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••Til K WORM) IS (lOVBRNED TOO MUCH." 
PAIUS, ME., FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1859. 
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE. 
OLD SERIES. VOLUME 26, NO. 33. 
/armors' tlfpartmrnt. 
"»rkid t«i rtow." 
r»AUIU8 FORBKS. Editor. 
'I ikrtrtt »»J *w« |trii.nni»| lu lilr. art 
«Kli.A»ll<i(><krfi aikl airialiaulrl} fmnl- 
»l »nb t. 
I'm* iW V<im K*imrf 
0«t RraJr for Haying. 
It Km* twvom* kti»«l flvJ f*"t, that 
w» ar« to ha»» <»ni" of t>>* gr«atr»l h.»j cr»'p« 
that w*« fur ha>l in M*in« <vru>nW a 
jfatrr <»n«» t'>4n w» ••iff h»«l in an? ara».m 
f. r tf» U*t *•»«•»i vara. TS# pinch in f«d- 
&rt for th* |>i*t few Tf*r» .>ujjht to tr«<>h 
j raf an<l g<»nJ ronn.>m_T in thh 
Btft'trr. W* ahiMtld, th^r^for*, h# getting 
imtj t» ^ur>- th«* Sinn*tful hartrat which 
i* alirnwl r>-a«I? for u* Ttifr# thin,:* arr 
tee*m*ry to »n «k* a«ir» of a g »• I har crjf» 
alr^r it i»r*<ajj. (Ual «Nthrr, (ik«l fol|>« 
an I c hmJ tool*. TV hr»t • K*r>»n<I Ih* jy« 
ri»' *t» >n ol ua m hot tli* t«<i I att«*r 
r>-( .tailioM ar* ti r« or lea* within our 
jk 
W her nr> mowing inifMwmn he u»M, 
hi all mf»«« <r| it hi work. If it d (Si* 
«< rk no rl»r«|w r in a |*ciiri»rT joint 
llir i<M nriH.id, ihT* ia Mill an a I- 
»»n'.»g- in »hifting ••rer* toil lr.ni m«n on 
to •marie** machine?* ami atup<| hrut<-«. 
Wt'lft*r a mowing machine nnn.it 
o« 1, I* wjrr anJ ha»* the k«eneat ami he«t 
P'Hintn) acrthea. T>>rrr air now an tnanr 
f acrthra manufactured among u«, that 
he who u«ra a |«.»or one ia trrj unwia*. The 
vmri-iv r«f rtk't ia n.»w an num. r»ua, an.I 
t'-_r ha»* he<*nme an h>ikwIIt aJiiptwl hr 
that w* ni">*l mj hut little in r*-- 
g-ir-l 11 thru. II >rv rak'1* are now nw>l 
n aim *t U'hrre the fi 11 i« 
•ti -ith, *n>l whf*l r«k«-»ran S« uml, brail 
tr-*"»• rmpl-'T thein. Th# two h«*t are l)*. 
l«r '• anl Swxlffn'. The fr»t i« a wuoilrn 
t i'>. the laat i« a »pring tnoth recentl* in- 
tr«t't«N<i| am mj ».«. Ther »re Kith »» 
la i.a led on whe«!a. that the raker can r Je 
ac I guide hi» lnii*'. dropping the har ewa*. 
ly m wm Im»«, aa In- m along. Anr 
N * with a hot*«. can thua •).» th* humtl 
of iIm* rakmg, ami whuth* Yank«* I' ■ «lle 
all th* time. A* fur «a*e in I.xading int.* 
th* -»rt. Yank"* ingenuity i« jet in th* 
K. * •' .iii ] N itl >n^ Hut pure muarl* 
aa J hone labor ran J<» that aa t»t. It ia 
tru* (hat there hat* he«n gr*a! imjrire. 
ti nta in tlx* pitchfork u«> d. o»er that of 
oiJ<n time. The light thiv* lined rlaa.ic 
I rk i* a jmI dm! lirtlT for thi« |<uf[>»" 
an a crotrtinl »ti. k, or th>< ol f.»»hi <n <1 
tr n fork, with pnnga h> art enough for 
the Uukra t<> an anch r. but it r*<juir'« a 
f >J ah»re »f main atrength t> u*» them, 
r-t"-rthel«-*. .%p|«ir»tu« I >r unl .a.iing ha? 
:n»«i the larn with eaae an I d-«p»icU ha* 
Un in*eiiteO, ami i« al.wlj cmiing into 
uw. With the impro«<«l imj>!«'a»<*nta har 
ran Iw much m .re np<-liti >u«!r *eeure<l, 
ar> l gra<a th -reforc cut in Wtter »>-a« m ti^an 
with it them, anJ the |>ru lent farmer will 
mail hi:im lf ot all th« m-nna which will 
«■ mi#* thia wt«re la^ir, Uith aa it re- 
C»ri« time an J atrtngth re<|uircd. 
I n* ibr linwiiiu«iTilr(n|ili. 
Cutting Hay 
TVt* ar* it j>r»-*<"nt a multitude of con- 
£ tir 5 <>pini n« in r»-l »ti >n to th* |-f »1 
wl > ;rwt thoulil he rut—»>m«» cont« nding 
t! »t the ■•jx-n»ti n of m-'Wing •n >ul 1 (»• 
f aimcncm) »• #.*»n aa th<» d'trl'ipou-nt of 
t! r« lm oiDimrnr^U; oth»r», tl>«t th« 
*-tth- •tioul i hy no nnint introduce! 
t.il llf «.is] ha* Uvoint* | »r11 »l IT liiltufd. 
Ml1 •» th* »u|«r, r taluu «»t thi« 
tll< ni ir« tu th<> T«la« of tin* |>Unt a* * 
»' p, than il »SMr4<'U Nodrtimt* rul«, 
b *• w, ran Iw laid down in llii* m 
•apravtir* miKt rmr«irilf tarj with th* 
C fi'itigrtwi'* uf lMB|KMtuM, u«f»vt, cli- 
nut* and th« •p*cifi« character ol the k*ri*»- 
«» rdinanly eulti'at»-d. K >r tuy own |urt 
! think that onf ahoold e-inin>«*nou a* »»>n 
a« it.ll rtwrnc* Il« will tlirn !»•*• 
tiuM to ct through haying Iwfor* th« er >p 
h inr* t>><t lar a>lt»nr»"«J tn«;»Tj» maturitj, 
an ! In* I .it, though !'«• hravy, and con**- 
tlr »..turwhal It—» valuaM* <*a a ia*r«rl 
|f •1'ict, |> rlii|« will Im Btui'h iuor« iknii- 
l">t and «w*rt than if paraittml to stand 
t il a Ut'-r period, or till it become* drad 
rin. 
Th» I'M m«thud of waking list in the •tin, 
»i 1 ilrring II till "rtfivlT « particle ol 
ft. «ture i« left in th.» fihrr. ia n >w altuoat 
um»-r«alty deprecated. On thia •object, 
<r>« uf tl.e 2r-«u«t farm-ra who h*» *rer 
!•*"!. has the following m<i»rk< 
" \« MMin aa the rra«e i« fairly freed lro« 
t. •tur*. ii i» |o«l into narrow tM|M,«kii h 
trw ma !<• aa high aa poaaiMe ; arid to rr*- 
tpnt the** fr»nn laliing down, a (malt auk* 
ia druea into the grounJ. arouinl winch 
th* gr»«e ia carefully arranged with the 
UM. A handful) of gr;»«e ia Uk'ii 
lr m me of lh« swath*. and the long»at anil 
»trun^»t portiona are cho»*n fr»m it to ft>»- 
*r the top ol the krap or haj cock with, 
hethg tak'-n to trim t ie upper or fl »w 
|4rt ol Uw gr»«a down ward. Tin* 
P.miunia! l.wf. »iv then auflVredto remain 
until the gra»« d which they *n» cnnj> *ed 
'• tii n>iigh|f drr, which i« generally wiuii— 
*Wi» between the tif nth and fifteenth d »y. 
the (trap being opened. the grv«» in the 
®ifi -r of it will generally he found to n>- 
tain it hue and Irewhncw. 1 have aeen graa* 
U.ua t».nj« into huge heap*, in dry an<t win» 
<*7 a-ather, which haa made *ery ra| idly 
•ith .ut requiring to be mowed. and haa 
baeo '|uite gr»ea Temporary rain of ahow- 
will not do it an barm beyond thai of 
4-|>ri«mg th« eiterual |>aru ol aoinr portioo 
ol iu greennraa; but abould llie wet weaih- 
" *>uUau« for aoy cvoaideraLU period of 
time, there it a pumihilitr v( the h»jr '»* 
<■ «ii)( Itft Much cw|miMil; it will ther 
N> neo~«irv tn <i|«-n the h<-a|*, anil ahakt 
ami l<» ■••n the hat. in order t.» pirtnt ii 
fr >m n<i|inrinj; an unpletsant (later," 
rt.it in »» fw 'ih*i»t«| Kj making the e«vki 
»n»all—Ml >f about cightv pound* weight 
wh.-n fir«l put up, an>l Altering thera ran* 
fully with ;;reen gra»a. I |»i*e jou thii foi 
wh >t it i« worth—mhi" inajr he induce^ t> 
trr it thi^»-><t*in, on a "mall *cate, anil re 
p. rt the r*«ult. On* thing i« admitted hi 
M'-rj "•"«•, wloch i«, th.»t the Iihm the haj 
in making, i« exp.M>s| to the »un, the Mon 
valuable it ia—it retain* ita color an I ll.it <<i 
better, an I eiMo^iwiitU i« w.rth a 
Jml in >r»> p-*r tun, than when dn<\l up l>< 
the hurtling raja of the aun. 
I'ria lt»e t*a>mrr. 
Cutting and Curing Clorrr Hny. 
A<tnfilln{ to t)t«v thirl* yeara of oh. 
aertati »r> made hy the writer of thia artiel*, 
ti..-re w hot on* m*th<»l of curing r 
ha* which p*(i well fur the lahor, ati<I that 
I «*>all i|.«orih»« ahortly. 
O .. rtatioi ha* taught tnr that the l»e«t 
lime f r cutting el *er i« «!im tw<Mhir>l« 
if tfi '•!« t«--£in to turn hrown. At thi* 
•tuge it in ik>-« »h«» hr*t hay, ami it* U not 
"Tf'T r" 'u«Jh flue* tnucli in the curing 
Win n the cleffp it in the ahnreat.ij-.cut 
it a* rjj lly a* |*»*aih|e; hat ne»»r cut when 
tt.ep* i« Jew op pain wat»r on the cI'»*t 
l«et the c'«*u flow he put m atn.ill »hocfc« 
*• I t«t a* cut flown. th it the mm might 
not wilt it. When rnongh ia rut and ah.tck- 
e«l fop a Ur stack, haul up an.I atack a* 
f.t»t it* |> n»il>'« The atack •houl<| fie • on** 
I 4 »r 1 "• I t at the >>.»»• anl |»i or I"* («r| 
high, »i pot aa Id make it the ahape «»( a 
cMi»e. \\ ith a hay fork, let one han>l throw 
up the gp».-n <1 » r, wl.ilc two h m l* stark 
an l trunple it «o a* to uiake it a* n**r air 
tight a* pMMblr. K*-*ry foot in height 
a1. >ul<| have at»M i <»t»e i|iiart of aalt *priuk> 
le»l regularly »•* r it. l'tu« mil n*|tiire 
aKiut 7"> p-ninl* to the atick. In finiah- 
ing. t.'p it off an 1 rake it >4 »wn » >a« 11 turn 
Pain. In t« n r twelve iliya it will i:u«' 
w I an l hot. an I u >k lik« a coal kiln, » 
oa to f.ate all atipairiUKW of rotting ; hut 
in ten or fifteen •!»*• iu >r\ it will coj! vff 
art I '»• fiHin I «irjr, height. »wtvt hay. 
If the <*| Iter were allow. I to wilt fiefore 
•tacking, the hay w ml.l h>* ilark an I m >ul« 
•Jr. hut, it put up gr—n, th« ha* will »<«• 
hnght green. an l «tm-l an I lr>- from m »uM. 
1~!11« J.r *m pr "*'r*ea alt llie l<\»»«»« of the 
clover. »» o-rtain to '►* |o*t hp any other 
olb«p prKvaa ; an l it alao piv»-rv.«a all th» 
volaiil omatituenu of clo*«*r, which ar* 
aure to l>- loat wuen it i« cureti III tlie »un- 
•hute or open air. 
Tli« wh >1 in magement m*_T M •uinmfd 
up in a ft>w w >r 1«. Cut an I aia<'k freo 
fiMOi ut nature, in th» p'ri<"ctlp fr>v» at u<»; 
aal' it well, ari l roik the ata k a< n ar air 
ri^ht a* furl trtinpiug can maki it. 
lCome, Tenn. K. II. U. 
T> Cunrr Jk>.»* io« Cimiiisa. Put 
mt > ft |^«,r»iiy pin a* imhiv p tun Ja of 
•u,fir a* T'Mi wi«h. r > nwli (►•mi.I of w 
i;*r | 'it half a piut of water, anl the white 
i'l 411 w t.i • vry four |uun i«. »»ir it u* 
get. r uutil the «ug«r MtiiMuUcd; lliM vt 
ito».ra ^ r>tl«* fir", i*v**i mally, 
•ill i t "ff tho pcudi mUHm After 
* l. w boiling* up, the »u^ir will ri*e»> 
high .«« t • r.ui uti r the »i«l" of the pan ; to 
|M iil which, uk« it froiu the tire /or a 
l< m iniiittt •, when it will »o'moJ\ nfi<| 
|ta\« tiiu** lor nkiiiiuiiiig the 
>k• iniuir £. »ntil » slight wum or I am only 
will ri*e. thro take «,lT tlx' pin, lay a flight* 
'\ w ;i.il n q kin oter tho htun, imi tli»n 
•train tin* m(«r through it. Put tl>«- »kuu- 
uiing* in :i lht«ui, wln*n the »og»r i* rUn 
ti*'l, rin** th<> »kiinim-r ai»l ha«in w uh a 
glu*» of C'lil water, mi*! put it t'> fie *01101, 
•»n 1 * i it lijr for coiutuon purjwM. |S- 
IcvtCii. 
I'o K»sr Pibtirci. Apply tlm white 
ut itn firj, w ith » •uitit' V hru*h, to a «niglf 
thickmaa of white tiami* p «|» r. with which 
■ »>-r the J4r», overlapping till r>l,{n «n 
inch or two. When dry, the whole will 
lev one a« light li* a druui. To pnwrt* 
jam*. timmr*i cttf., from graining, u trw- 
«| > inful of rreiia of tartar uiu*t Imi a<iJc«l 
to cterj gallon. [El. 
Tmibtt-Ki«.iit Ton* I'm Ami. Italian 
r*« grace, « ut C»e tmi<« dorit>£ the Mn»>n, 
hii>1 «4trrni aft*r "ach rutting. with ten 
th 'U> in I g«lK»t»e of liquid iuaniire, di»trib> 
ut«| through p:p,*e hjr atcam power, h-it 
| r iduced thm anpre©edeOt»«i nui >unt <»f lo- 
r*s~. A rc|«irt of the Gliwiifiiii Farm, 
lr Un I, gum the time of cutting, an«l |>rt>- 
durt lollowa Nt, April 1 •*>, •> t ton*, 
—21. June 4. 9 12 tOM—M« Jul* 19, 
T .'>-4 tuna—I1th, 7 1*2 t >n»—.^th, Nut. 
22, •• t t tnn«—giting a t• it-41 of 3* 1-4 ton* 
per acre. (Country tiont. 
Hoata* in M«rtVN In c-rtain parte of 
M liii", the |i«Mi*t tree h<irer («MFtu* pirtoe) 
hi« ilPklrninl n**urlr ell ttie l<«"u«t treen. 
In another pert of Maim* the appl«»-tree bor- 
«r (■af<,rda Candida) has deiiriijnl whole 
orchard*, whicji a trrj littl** puna taking 
would hate eared, h«J the tanner onlj 
known the ha'»ita of th« ineectt. A howf 
rrrr »iini'er to the one la«t mentioned, haa 
<)une luueli damage to the augar uieplee in 
Maine. f Farmer. 
Th* St. l'lair»tille. 111., (iaaette «eje that 
a vein of antinionr, two leet thick and al- 
taoat noliJ, haa heen diacorered within two 
milee of St. Clairaville. Antimony ie one 
of the ingrvd rnte ot Itrpe metal—worth a- 
boat fortj cetita a pound—and it haa been 
auppueetl that It waa only to be fouud in 
Germany. 
I lout the Km *\ Nr«i \ ofkrr* 
Lr.if Mold 
If anj country rwder of thi« who 
own* a larm, has n«*»cr penetrated thokink* 
ol 1 <•*?.•» that I in n«t »li| nn I in 
1 •hrlu-rcd nook* and corner# in Ins w<»od«, 
lot iii'' ad*i«* liiiu to lo«e nu tiino in doing 
»i, anil I a»*ure liim that * »i »ht of what 
h«> will (iiiil l>un«-l there, will m in1 limn 
cmoiproMt* l<>r tlio tnuHe llroshing a»nl« 
the dry, ruMling Wtm tint cover th«* un> 
deriving inmm, keeping ii •oimuntly uioitt, 
I linn ai«»i»tinij decom|*«i ion. ho Cuom, 
fir»t, uj»»n a clo.*ely packol layer ul <loi«<I 
fuliiif*, ilwtji w«t from tho l.it<<«t rain#, 
•ml emitting thit peculiarij clean and 
nmuMi" mliir, |>rli»|« nr/rr I by 
decaying *•-jj«-t.»'i|o matter under any other 
riminiUMM I How lio« * Mrtta of onco 
cr»"»-n l«*»voa, liow half dMiltrl l>y long 
nihlinudl iUm j'io-««, pi ill reMining th«*ir 
firm in a considerable delicti, hot yielding 
rmdilj to the uli^hi-'t *8 irt to tour thein 
in l iiu. I^Mrrnitlhg deep»r, tin* moistur* 
decrease*, and he £nd» it »ii>«tMiir« in odor 
and triturw much rr»iihliiig Iiwk'uIIhIim. 
c*i, consisting «f •••|>4ri*t<», diatinct pvrtielea, 
|Im wkoli' rurMii*!? thmdnl widi th« yet 
und fayed vein» ol Ic4»"« and lower slill, 
of aim >«t velvety li-s tint luieet, 
rl<»4n'-«t, smoothest, |>r<-ttiiwl dirt itnagina- 
Mr, if that i-4n '»< «**11. 1 < irt which fi'ig->r« 
iv« the ni *t d'dirata •t|«-ri*nco a •cn*ition 
ol ri-.il |diM«ur«' in handling. 
II tlirt eiplon-r, nftT pur*uin» hi* intr*. 
ligation* tluM l»r, riprrinm any of llio 
wonijor tn l admiration I anticipate lor him, 
an i | in |he *111,4!I* «t ■«» thr ir il 
• ■I a airmailj hunter, l»r ••annot rmiat thi 
wiak 11 oarnr away it *p*v men of liia now 
lT'ii>un<l trmaure an«l il 11 ttlun^ more eon* 
reniant to carry it in, l« «t hand, ho will 
e»r.folly colled kti l ti« up in In* ixtcktt* 
b*ndk<-rvhi«f « lc« ban Ifulla wherawith to 
|miuU and *urpri*>) thi*< at hom• wlioa* 
ignorance of thia ■uhatanca i* proliahl* m 
grvat hia own w.ta an hjur before. Then 
alter pk**in* it r in I f.*r elimination, if 
ha mnoaWi t • bar# read of iu j»»»l ef. 
livta on graf* tiuea, atrawVrry tinea, 
hlackhrrrj and ra*pVrry buahe*. A*., he 
will in i«t lik 'ljr hwtow hi« *.tMi|>l<* on •mic 
far irit» plant, itrl d-*t nnin< to ini| rote 
the fir*t opportunity to £ > with hi* team 
an I fetch h.iinrt for lh* ton fit of hi* t "irijj 
tr>v«, tin-*. ImiViih, .V a ipianlitjr of thia 
aaid-t»*h* eieellent fertilizer. 
S > much brtialr a* li«a hi I in one of the*o 
n '1 'I pjaita of mold oo^ht n it t > ho un- 
nia«ki-d without plenty of appnviatite 
to wtni-a* it. K«p-vUlly mm' to hate 
the children pr>-»)iit wh»*n lli« prvcioua hewp 
i« iip"n<"f. Tim revUti hi of it* r-intonta, 
Hiipmiiil hj aoroa acomnt of the alow 
an I 0*1 rion* pru«w by whioli the wmJor- 
Iu1 Jul-' a<vmnul»t*J, would a'Jirl th m 
heartier dilight than rnanj a n itclty t 
are carnrj iniloa t<i «>•, «hil« |h« nociw 
11I helping <* ill'-ct 111 ha*keta thia aulnlance, 
which, conaidered in it* origin or in itai-lf, 
i* a* l«*autifiil an 1 aurpr iing a* a miracle, 
would thII a u>t amount of innocent 
healthful rnjijment. Tliero n**»l b> no <11 f- 
tioultv a'nut a pr«ti»i »n of unpl>*iuont« lur 
taking out th«j content* of thi**ylran labor* 
atory; children would a* * 1 hi pick up acorn 
cup*, eheatnut*, walnut*, or applee, with 
a pur of tonga, a* gttlior audi pr tttv 
*iutT a* 1 af in 11 with an} other t nla than 
hand*. 
Inliiidual or parti"* ti iting the wood a 
for rural **tij u*»»nt, 111»y nakt an eiaiuiiia- 
lion of one of theae n^lectifl leal bank* a 
muat plm*ant and iiiatructive incident ol 
their neural >0. 
Fir.ntMi l'i.*x Sttb. <>n« of the w»r» in 
which lln »«i| tut* n ii»il h* \»••!{ mix! 
4 In n< i* I'T inning it with tat* 
tur liunn, mt 4'»iut hall * |>if11 111 mi or- 
ill mr* f«vU. Thb |>MCliiM nimwer* tho 
|mr|>iN l»r which it at tir»t itiund.sl, 
Miu«ljr, to tuaka th* »kin *>ft, hii I tho h*ir 
ghiwjr, miii tin- t>mi N »ui!i. ictitlr 
Even when o»u £l,jHun<i ^l,7i 
|» r hutht l, UII'I U4t« hut « « crnu, it l* Cull* 
■ijrrfl K'»m1 |«»li<-v t<> practice tina luclhotl 
ul (Co. (i«nt 
A*Ticir*Ttsu Erin. Enjoj the pretcnt, 
wktiiit'Tcr it in »v be, and bo nut aolicitout 
for the future, lor il you take your foot 
fr nil the pr«wnt *Uniing, and tbru*t if for- 
ward luwitrN lo-uiurrow'* event*, you «ro 
in it re*tlcae condition. It i* like refuting 
to ijiieiicli Tour j re* nt thir»t by fearing* 
tli.it you uliitll want fir drink to>uior» 
r .w. I( it In* well to-day, it i* inadnete to 
mak* the pnnciit ini»ruMc by fearing it 
IH4JT !»■• ill to morrow,—when your lielly i« 
lull ul to day* dinner, lofnr that you will 
want the next day'* »up|- r ; lor it may *w 
you k!i.til n»l, and tlirn to wbat |>ur{•->«o 
wa* tin* day'* utUirtinii? Hut if to-mor- 
r»« you *hall witut, vour • itr >w will cotno 
l uue enough, though toil do not hasten it; 
let jour trouble tarry till il* day comer. 
Hut il it chanee t» b« ill to day, do not in* 
create it by the caroaof to-morrow. Enjoy 
the bl>-wui£* uf tin* d<4V, if <*od vend tlieiu, 
and Ibeetil* uf it hear j ttienlly and iwwt- 
Iv ; lor thu day 0111 v i» our*.—we are dead 
to \r»trrdajr, and we are not yet bom to to- 
morrow. lie, therefore, tlat enjoyt the 
prevent, if it he good, en*»yt aa much at it 
I'utBtble ; and if only that day'a trouble 
lean* ujkm» hiiu it it tirgrlar and Guile.— 
"Sufficient unto (he day i* tbeetil thereof." 
tuffii-ient, (nit not intolerable. liut if we 
look abroad, and bring into one day'a 
thought* the evil of many, certain and un> 
certain, what will i* aud what will never 
be, our load will ho ut intolerable aa it ia 
unreasonable. [Jeremy Taylor. 
The hutchera of New Orleant [>aj to t> o 
city $250,000 in uarktt Tee* every jear. 
M I s c K L L A N V 
THE LADY WITH THE BALMORAL 
•• Hv J>i»*?" rried Mr. Frederick Mark- 
em throwing hick mr chamber d>*»r with 
mirh ti tl'HtM that th<» kno'» wont into the 
wall i»V»ut two inchea. 
I imm»*«lt upw»t 111/ inkstand, for I 
nm a ncrrnua nan, and the noi«e atar» 
tlea me. I am quick at doing nwkwurl 
lliinj:*. an<l awkward at doing thing* ijnick- 
Ijr. I pr HV.«dfd to |»»ll»cr up the ink, hut 
not with that auooe** which chartctoritcd 
tli» spilling. 
"Oh hjr Jot* continued Mr. M»rk<*in, 
a* In' atrrtchcd hunvlf out in thn arm chair 
••I hn*o a*n women—plenty of Vrn. 
Il in Uunn women, too, t>y thn chnrchful, 
•>v the •ir x-tful Si»t n'TiT in hit 11 To did I 
e*er lay ••jihi on such a glorious, au|«rh, 
111.1g1nli.v11t, dirine, out and-out ring Uil» I 
an trier, if I iu.»jr Im> all iwed to u»o tho ci> 
pmai<in," 
I uHj-v't+l. I tliJ nit cMiwI^r ••ring- 
tit11< I Mi<irl«r," whaloter it iin<ht In, wat 
tlii« proper plir to bo uml>-r mirh cir- 
cum«latiOiw. I <li l not know what litn fir* 
rum«taiie>-e wer». Itdil not ni tk anyiliff-r* 
Hitv wli.it tlioy w.'ftluT * cool I lii» ii cir* 
ctim*Un<v4 tlut w inI.I it liuit nl nf tuoli un* 
felieily of Uii)><ia|*><, Nn; I ulijnrtnl, Mr, 
Marketn Ii4<l irri'iu«lj <Ji«tnr>■ *«l mo, I ««■ 
omnpiMiD^ a abort lyric o' eight humlre<| 
lin r tli" Kuhetio M wthly, ami I «!i>l 
tiot wit!- l.i liaro my (vl««iul tr tin of Mewa 
»li».Min|>«\1 lijr Nrroatrial miliar.—II it I 
•nuhUil a mm who «r i« nut eo uiil/^nuli* 
U"J. I!" w.'iit on in an iiliolio ami ritra*» 
a^ant manner, doecrihing a lady whom lie 
had lin*! *nuu twenty ninuica j r 'ti.iutly uo 
iho corner of llroilway ani thirteenth 
Sirw't. Juno; II'*Ih<, ani Kurjr<lio4, wrrf 
jii*t nothing at an I h»«i 11 tint m if t it iu »!• 
ilen; an I at to th« Vetio* «i« >1 *-tioi—I 
i|uol« Mr. Uirkhan—ilu knocked Krr 
higher thin a kit *. I m»«oll am n it aware 
of tlmhri'iiili which kiiM ar » popularly 
•oppM-'l In allain, but I could pi I urn to 
mt**lf tin* airy »iluaii<m >il ili>« \'.«o« t|.« 
M^liei. Ttw U'lr wh mi »i't ha t r »*»'»• I 
Mr M trkein of whit ho 'Mill leitt all ird 
to pirt wiili, had, it •.• •nit, rendered hi* 
destruction |>erfe< t hy a^irting a r I an i 
li| *k l.iliii'ir-il dkiri, w hi oh w a* convenient 
ly abort enough to uiak« a aodeat display 
of the prettiest f t :iii I inkN't in the w irld. 
•* Sir," mid Mr. Markeui, you •liouM 
ha*» aceti th •* • ImI. 
TIioi Mr. Mirkoj launched into a ili^r- 
rati <ii mi un p-dal etlrrtnili"*, in which 
the L'hni *' women wore literally taken 'iff 
ul their fml, <ir rather, their t were Uk* 
en iiff of thorn ami pla.- Jon too faultier 
ankh-e of Perfection. 
I «u v»*tly r> lt » l wh-n.Mr. Mirk-m 
attaigth r»tir*l tohi*own nun to tlrown 
hi* •ml, a* lie intimitol m tho in- 
tuliihtiii|> biwl, f i« ...'.ruling *.«*•! • > 
ingi *11* allot) J t'i, W4« llf (kiwi til lit* 
hi vr*<li torn p>p». Iii (•# in it ("i Mich 
toluom ul am !<■•«' n p luring Ihroug'i tl.o 
k*r hola ol lh« door whirh *|arti<-d our 
apartment* that I rui'i'-l franti.-tlly into 
In* willi tho *4g i* appntbantion 
ot tifi'l 111^ him a iii4** ol fir• 4u I no J *r, and 
hrttrinx n • «li«Unt rawtabUtifo to it lull 
con*iii» '1 htlmor«l 
" l'l-i«int Him' mi I Mr M irk»m, ••mil- 
ting Irmi Iii* in mill .i el hi I ol *ia>ko Hut 
w mil Iitv0il<>n» • t»l»n11cr-lit t.i Mount 
Y*«IVIU« •• It i*4**n a fell .w'» »>u! *1." 
I am an iinpr-*«ih|» mm—itvii* m *n 
alway* art; and altrioogh Mr Mirk-*in'* 
<J«*cripii >n of lli« fair ono w.ih tba g >111 n 
lock* «*.i» rotirdy t<M absorb for* roouiMU'* 
thought, I I »y »v« ik" lull tin* night think- 
ing about it. Ant then I *unk into »n un- 
easy •luiu'hT, only to drmiu t'ut tl.o lady 
*n I I w»w l«Mng *iiiok«d hi *n imin**n*» 
m«rrwh«um pipo byagig*nti«'Mr. Mirk<'>n 
To di*pori with *<ieli trill-* will tho ino«t 
vigoruu* mind* • mi tun''* dc*oend. 
Thon»it liy in "pit- il inv*"ir I thought 
of Mr. M irkeui'i itdientoro—if it i* un *«!• 
venture tu hi vt u | r.'tr y w nu hi *n<l lw *n 
idiot «j»«t after. Iii Uct, I <li*l nothing at 
*U but think of her and ll.o tortuou* 
ilro.uu of the pr -vioo* night. Tho hot nr- 
miniio imiTacluuin, tho lady with tli- bal- 
umtiI *kirt. ami tho brobdignagic Mr. M.ir- 
k«ui. (litto*! through my »i«ion ull day. *inl 
in tho e»«'ning, wlwn I wool to poo CIoiu* 
••iiti*—w.« lu<i been ongagwl two wooke— 
I wa* moditaliro and unluppy. I felt tlul 
I Ma* wronging L'Umontina. 
Two day* ufur tin* Mr. Marketn runii■ I 
into inv rjoiu. Ho had »•*« Iter— lad rid« 
d"ii in the " »uie *tage with her—her dn»* 
had brucln-d Iiiin —Kir Jr •« ! Ka*- 
tern |•• rfuui'* l>ad uluted hi* no*tril*— the 
jx-rfuiut'H *he u* <1 ! lit* had touched li«fr 
esi|UWit« tin^'T-J11-« ir> | tlie clmn^o 
TIm lungu »£•> wa« a< unlk and-watcr In « x- 
prv«* In* viii iti >n» ! The Vtfnui de M—11- 
ci wiia again plaivd in an e!«t* pout ion; 
au<i apteral uncomplimentary remark* in«de 
relative to M- i-»dauie« Juno, IIu:mv mid Eu- 
TJ lllC*. 
" llj Jove, Sir," mi 1 Mr. Markem, 
•• im«»i 
what 1 hate done!" And lit* jerked ln« 
watch nut ao Tiol.-nlljr tti.it 1 i-ipectod to 
eee the l>rnw» l>r.»in» ol tli.it doiu*«liu ani 
uial aou tiered utcr the dour. " lty Joto 
Sir! when »he p***>d in> her fare, two 
Ihrtw-cent piec«e, what did I do wilu Vui 
but drop Vui into uijr Text pocket, and hand 
tliu whip two gold dollar* instead, by Jove, 
Look tit *etu ! And Marki in o|*ned the 
walch-c-a' and spilled tho two three-ccnt 
piecee into the palm of hi* hand Mere 
luonej—mere gold dollar*, pil«d up a* hij(li 
»* ('runty •temple—could not buj (hone m- 
cred souvenir*. No, Sir? lie would hive 
'em put on a silk cord, and In* children in 
luture gencrationa, ahould near Vui around 
their neck*, and cut their toeth on 'eui, bj 
Jo*e ! 1'art with theiu ! Would 1 accept 
liia heart's blood M a alight testimonial of 
hi* all ti ifi »t« ivgarda? With thi* Iriand* 
It off r Mr. M irktni ahut up thn three-cut 
piec*a in bia watch and rcatorad it to liia- 
pocket. 
•• When the ltd7 got out," mid I hadu- 
tingly, " did joti follow her?" 
•'Follow hrr ? No, Nu, 8ir ! Could I 
imagine lor mi in«lant that »> imffthle « 
cr*\itum re«i 1*1 anywhoro ? S't*'* an in- 
habitant of the air, a danism of th* milky- 
way! Follow hrr ! I w »• entranced, pe- 
trified. knock.'.I higher than n kite!" 
I c miM not help asking him if he mot the 
Wnua da M-ilu'i coining d urn on hia w.»y 
up? Hut tin* • how of pl<vi*.intry on my 
p»rt wit" ih* mereti counterfeit of j»enlir* 
ity. Tii« «••• >nJ in "ting. *n l Mr. M irk- 
«m'a enthu*ia»m, work"! Ilka madneaa in 
my brain. I w«>n» t<» bed Co Iio awake for 
hcur«; an I on f illing t • alwip I drmnnl 
tli.it I w i« cuahed to death h> itn a».il>inrhe 
of thr>"«» cent piec« wInch »lid Ir nn the roof 
of a pnl.itinl manaion in Fifth Avenue 
l'ii«**i I w.i" C4*t ln«'l%oTcr hewd, on nn an- 
inhabit*! i«Un l in the tropica, wlnre twin- 
an»« and c*»r<> nutt wcr* *tuff<d with the 
aamcacwrc* uii-tal; and, '"'ing on the verge 
of <*t.irvition, I devoured l.trg* quantity, 
and w i« i'hiut to die of of mdigwtiun whtn 
rh*i brcikU*t t»*dl re«cti<*d mo from tint tin* 
pl<M*int alternative. I *«< mi**-r»M« ft* 
vi-rinh, and a cup of *trong cofT*« nt l*r*>.»k- 
f.»«t only only made me more f<'*pri«h and 
miwrnhle. I leltthitl w.u doing Clomonti- 
na an cgrt-gion* wrong hy contiiuiipg our 
prwnt relation*; the hal c^a**.! to hold 
(lint plae* in rt»jr hnart which only Mr*. 
C ihh r|ivt •!inuli| otviipy, an I I Nil caMil 
la gi*»» her that eonntant adoration which 
only Mr« C i'iS elect •h ull I r>»e.«ife. I <!«• 
t«Tiinn«l to •••«> her once m >re anJ hr.uk 
th* painful In'elligene* to h«»r a* gently 
poMiM*. I Ureai|-<| the intertcw, for, »• 
I hate tii<l I am a n*rr ma in in <tn<l I hale 
"oi'nt, II it it wh an i.tip"rati»» duly. 
Still I delayed ih« heart rending moment, 
an<l e*ery evening f.iunl mi titling with 
CUm-ntim, who wa« *11 in *1 wty an I f »n-l- 
Hf«, ml;iM in tuch intone King little 
ki**w in the library t^at, at turn* f w»* 
n •! q-iii" • >e«ruin th it I It I n it lor • h,(r. 
Ind^l I ill I. t>»n I fly. whili I *n with 
her. hot wh>*n I return I ti inr run. an I 
•» s* no longer in tfmmy*t«ri ia it n>n»phrre 
th.it itlmay* eurround* a loie'y w nn>in,l T it 
that we could no longer l<e happy together. 
Clementina, I argued, i* not «o rer* •up--- 
ri ir to fifty other ladi<*tofu»y acquaintance. 
It it tru* ah» hi* hm infill h ur fme eye* 
ami teeth, a »tyli*!i liguran I a v tic) lik e 
Cordelia'*, 
(icntla an 11 iw 4ii tiling in w > man 
Sh» i« bright, I»», i»r>'l ran »hnot «>(! a r^ 
ptrtw* that «n »p« lik -an •nlhu*i««iid fin- 
crack T. II it then tli*** h iliti«a »r» nil 
fw.-tilur to Cl«ni«ntin*. T>m i« th«* 
natin^ Mi«» 15 m>lon, ml tlx* »ir»«ti Mi«» 
IU«]in*g<t Tit lw hon*»t. I w t« irjrmjj to 
<miilines nit*'If tli.it I *nn't u kn »»•<•, Hut 
■ 
I VII. 
Iii (So mtnllm1* Mr Mirk»m li.»<! twi™ 
**•»» tli# or-'ttur" 11! lit* inilkj w »j 
— <nr<« on th« «tr<it anil nnot 'a\ing lunch 
at rinnii|'« I «!«» not 1I.41* to triMinbi'r 
liow wM'-h'-l I wa«. I £•*« :nr l» »t ra- 
X'pm to our ouroM hook k vp*r at lh« offio* 
an l m-rcr vrntuiv l to tru>t niT»»lf within 
l«u Murk) uf th« .Nurth Ititfr. I w*< ir- 
mueahlj in I »t# with .Mr .Mirkrm'* •*«,t 
•trailer; itrnl CI m-'titina, whu l>.» 1 prim- 
iartl to m* the lifthlong word* with me— 
unhappy girlI pitivd h<*r. 
I nnreJ tnv««lf for * fin il interview with 
with iny victim. Oiw ifii>rn*iii, in nltu 
de*p4ir, I ilr •»•<! f >r lli it purpose. 
I lud brushed injr lint f»»r"tin* f »ur tinn<ir>*«t 
an<l »■ Tenth lnn.\ cm I in t and in >r> <i «p»ir• 
n j; at i.k'Ii stroke, when Mr, Mirkcm ami* 
••.I mi iny T'i mi. I urn ** »ro tli il ••■lilt"!' 
i« n it 4 »•ry happy p»nrr»«i in. but no word 
will i1. « ti'm die «M<y, awan like gnu** with 
which Mr. Mtrkein entered my aji«rtui"nt 
Hi) wits gotten up withiiut reg.»rd biriprnw 
|/irtl Pundrrary *aa never »onobbilj£<»a/f. 
Soltiinon in nil In* glory w.i* nut arrayed 
like Mr. M.irki-in. II* waa going air hi« 
magnificence on llroadway in hupoof meet- 
ing the ini fT»ble. 
•• Cobb," mi I Mr. Mirkem fwnili irly, 
behold !— tin* gl i»« of fashion mid the mould 
of lortn." Iljr Jovefifthh »ort of tiling 
doean't take hrr 
" My*the-by, Mnrkem. I am going down 
((roadway. I'll walk a block or »<> with 
you." 
Mr Marketn hesitated. 
" My Jove now, I dont know about that 
—I'm a trillo tender on tiiateubject—tender 
lor you aleo. If you should •••« Iwr and 
become unhappy, it would b* no uto for you 
to—'to—" 
" Oh ! of couriH» not," Mid I. 
•' Then I'j J.>*e! I It trutt jou. Hut 
honor bright, Cobb!" 
Wo out of Clinton I'laco into 
Headway. I «4i \< ty ill at c«N, not on* 
ly U<cauM walking wnh so goorgooua a |nt- 
•on, but at tho thought of im-vting that 
woman the uuto d«*acription of who*) e«* 
cerdiiiK lofliiH-a* had tilled inv I r-gu with 
vi*ion» like ao much nadihorah. I waaiuof- 
un r *oui«what i4»luiii"d of injrwir for ba» 
in); Ukun advantage ol Mr. Markeiu'a con* 
nature; ant] could not wring the 
iin.ilh'at drop uf convolution from the acocp* 
ltd uHttlon (hit ill i* bir in wir and in 
lo*e. 
It wa« rather t<»o earlj aa Mr. Marketn 
|. H'ti. ullr remarked b»r tin* tl iwura of l*-.»u- 
Ij to bloiMom in the garden of laahion ; ao 
we dropped Into Duiuionico'a to flirt with a 
thimhlrlull nl Maduria, and eat un onultUe 
uiu/Jlf, which to inj idea i« nothing but a 
heavenly kind of »«p*«udi. 
When wn again aallied forth, tho fashion* 
ible aide of Itroadway waa a perfect parterre 
)f human liliea and roMS. Wo walked 
•lowly tip town, looking Mruxtly among 
crow<l« of ilxahitiK bellea, tickly fop», ami 
olher Inferior jteopl* fur that divin* p«rf«e- 
lion of u woman who had uneoni-ioualy 
mn the ni'Mt iniwraMe of iu<*n. 
We HkI rwelml IllnukarSireat. Anom- 
nihua on the rr->«oiijj an<l an appltwtanii on 
tli<* curtvr li'iiini"«l ua in. Mr. Markem 
dinliKiilj .ppnl mr arm. 
•• Th»*r«»' th«*ni ahe U!"h« whiap*r«d. 
•• WlMtT" 
•• Therr!" 
•• Oh •" wi'l I with bitter Mimppoint- 
m«*nt, " I fin t ia only Miaa llonilon!" 
" No no—not her hut theonw Miin>l her 
on th« crying—the U<ly with the 1*1 mo- 
rel !*' 
Why, toii vidian!" I ahriekisl, " thil't 
my l'l<*mentin«At the earne time I 
kT.4«*»-fullv up»>t an npplf-otnii'l. 
Mr Markets <lr»-w his hat o*er hi» eyea 
mi l ruahediiown Hl«*ker Street. That eve- 
ning In- ami hie L'ohlenti pip**, hi* French 
lithograph* ami hi* imitation Ktruwan »**• 
n i|i*j|i|»"rfr>-«l abruptly in a hackney owh, 
for a new hoinling-pUee. 
rirm«*n»ini—now the hlo«*omlng Mra. 
C,,M_|,.,«n« over my •hoithlrr, and pntrat* 
aguinat my puMi»hiiig all that non*enaj 
a^mt •thi*t ixliou* Mr. Mirk'un hut I 
hav* prom**! the arti<-l« f»r tlm pr<**ent 
num»»»r of lltrj^r * M igmne, an I it moot 
t»- printed in »j ite of the lady with the IUI* 
moral. 
Montebello after the Battle* 
Pit' following ilo«rription of the tutUl*- 
fi.-M <>f M inif'x-llUj it French corn «pond- 
rnt, It graphic »o<i will bo read with inter* 
ml: 
• When we lent# Vogh«re, hj the route 
which run* toward* Mrtdrlltt, hy w*j of 
(imiNirilln, M'M»teh*llo, and Cwle^iii, wo 
'T"«i * rountrj wh«ro cultivation dr.»w« 
from the ntrlh hrr m>«t »'mnl »nt product#. 
IV e f" nothing hut tin't. ImmriH* field* of 
weting whr.it, which tlio ••jr" follow* until 
it I >« • th»-m nguinat the honton. and inul- 
Urrj »••<•«, mng' -l in file*. Jlike grttudier* 
on n jvtrede ground. 
Tb. Alp-. Ihe I'll, and the Apptninrw, 
clii«' in tho horion. I do not think it jm>«- 
*ible 11 mi i^i'i.* h more l»< autiful frame fur 
nior" chiming picture. 
Tli" li"t object we ill'**4! »n the left, after 
I i»Mti£ ili«* I i»t ti"U*«N at Vogl era. •«m nij» 
th« nlnion<t lr«e«, i« it rr<>*« in.iilo til two 
Kiititll pin>Hi ill wihkJ, | i tnti I in a in in it* I of 
»«rtli lot*Ij thrown up. A Frvnch »»ldirr 
i« hurinl there. Ituliko llm •i^iiittiiro u( 
w «r. Wo |>»m thj« unknown grate, winch 
»o «i iny muleteer* mill /, mate* j »iln a« 
gain»t, curvlcMlj trolling •onu, ami tho 
nil M.iiii!«r« nilmt ili»* wiilw cuuntrjr. 
fiie >l»v niter tli<* battle ha« (.*k ii jilure, 
il hi i* Im lint ll»«' li-l 1 of hatllo ha* n t« r- 
rihlo ami rt rending Mpeot. It i» then 
tli.it in iy l»' ■••it ) mg among flit* wlic.it, 
■tratched iij-in die r-ail. f«ll.ii acri>«» trunks 
•il 'ir iki-ii tier*, ami everywhere writhing in 
tin* »g"njr <l'-ntli, thin" ImiJim which Cfl« 
I'lir.i tul | iiut< r« li.ni1 aown Iin>.iilc4«t o*< r 
• > hi in) I'ii'turi'*. Here. In i, are artillery 
w ug »f:w »|'lllit> rri] to JlWOK, and lior«e» 
eruahed ami M'vding. All tin* hi'iv U.*, 
luit hi threw or lour day* more nearly ctrry 
totago til lli•• li.in diMp|>enrc<l. Fi>r tlio 
interval of tin- rvoiul I am »nrry Hint it i« 
»<i; luit If nn intelligent uml v*«Il-inlinind 
cicerone Jul not u»»ure you tl at a »" k apo 
ariui'* butchered uml in.«r>^l< <1 each other 
there, niter wuuhl you »u[>|iu*e it Imui tho 
a»|e*ct ill the jlace. The emlh »»y« noth- 
nit;; there remain* only tb« moral impree< 
»ion. 
Von will reinriuhcr that the c>mliatci>ni- 
menced in Irontof Vogh*ra, nw GeneetM- 
In. Hire iiml there upon the road, and in 
the ditche*, rnulh rrj hranche* hate liocn 
hacked ••(T '>» bullet*. A circular hole in 
the trunk of it trw, tell* you that a I all Ilk 
entered lliiT" ; the augle of a ».ill i* chop- 
|hi| nil; ht-ri) the platter of * cottage Iia* 
Ulli'ii down hi ». «In; a pane of i;lim it 
im»»ing Iruiii a window ; (wo or three 
round In>l>•* pierce a *hulti-r. 
Not*ith«taiiding, the j"-.»ivlul oiw brow- 
»i upon the kum in tin* |Milh, ilir |i-.i«.«nt- 
vt iiii.4ii hail,;* her linen out to dr* ; on th* 
Iwrder o( the creek, the laborer hold* the 
pi iw drawn h- atiljr hjr it %nr of oien, the 
former'* wife »pin* her d«i, children are 
rdlin^ in the du»t, and before the door of 
the inn tlm beggtr hold* forth hi* hand, 
whining tho cuttoiuarj complaint. Mill— 
we are on the flild o| cornet. 
It low there, on the plain, that Itrg* farm 
wllneeeed the encounter of Count de Stadi- 
on'a diviaion with Klanchard'a hrignle.— 
The regiment* commanded l>y the Co int d* 
Madioii had armei! the *ame morning, by 
forced march**, irom .Mortar t. The eoj- 
dier* had not eaten. Tliej pre«»ed forward 
like men who had a hurried luianion to ful- 
fill Many neter returned to tell of the ob- 
stacle* which arroted their progre**. 
L |»ii) tint slop*, in front of Montcbcllo, 
an AitMtri.tti l'.»it«Ty »w>*f t the road. Im 
lir«t ball* carried off two mm, two horvea 
■tnl 'wo whceia, of the lint French cannon 
about to lake part in the conflict. In that 
vaat Mil of wrlitstt. wliicli rxtenda Iron tlia 
other «ide of the road, and hoidera upon it, 
the Tyrolean chii*«rur*, hi<l<lt;n hy t'i« tall 
grain am-pt the route, ami decimated tba 
French batalliona. Inritible am >ng tha 
thick wheat, thej took»low and dcadljralm. 
Ilow in^njr prouii«in£ ufficcra Icll u| »n th« 
■pot. 
Thin knoll, which an undulation jona to 
the plain of MonUballo, waaclimlwj by our 
artillerist*. with thai enthu»ia»ui and de- 
termination which triumph orer eferj oh- 
•tuli. It ia there thai tbejr eucreeded in 
planting two piee«a of artillery which aoon 
replied with terrible precision to the lira of 
the Auatriana. 
Here, at the foot of tb« height* which bad 
t> t>« carried hy ■lorm, the line ol thu 17tli 
hetullion ol of loot riflemen, their cert- 
rid*** lining eiheneted, wJdm J ruehed 
u|k>n the enemy with the Iwj'init, One 
rveolute Uhiii I earn*! them to the lop of 
the hill, ami they ••i|t'<re*J the vilUge pell- 
mell, with the enmity. 
• 
In a Urge burn-janl which commend* the 
•|i-cli»ity of lite hilUide, w»« »t ttiun«d so 
Au»tri*n l«»tt« rr. It did not participate 
j in the action. At the fir»t fire fmm the 
knnll upon which the French art.llery hed 
pieced iuelf, thie !»»ttery roceired order* to 
retire, end galloped away, with tho !erg<r 
portion of the tneuij a ditieion, by the rued 
which etretcho* j»«t the VilU I. imellini. 
Further oo, ut the extremity of the »il- 
lege, thoee white w ille end-iee the cemet*« 
ry whore, in the niorement o( the retreat, 
tho Auftmn* p«ueed. They were drifen 
out at the point ol lli« bayonet, end it wu 
upon the edg« <if the path which deeoende 
hence to the main «d, that <««mrr»| Iteuret 
1 
fell. How nieny "there had already euc- 
1 
cumlied? 
It wua upon th« main road itaeir (hat Ins 
Inner# of Nottim, hy their aui"«waful char- 
g'-a, long arreati-d the in « rc h o( tha Auatran 
column*. What heroism waa dtaplayed in 
(hi* f.r«>l<jfij;»'«l r«ai*'.inc»! 
Onaaqu.tdr >n of M'i m»n had 4"» wounded, 
ami of th« £»* oTnvr» who led thaw, ooa 
wu* killed an<l fira wounded • • • 
Whan on* h«a mrefully g»n« o»<»r th« 
field of buttle, it ia h-artl to undrriUnd how 
20.000 men, mount -d, rang»d upon th« 
plain, and pr hy tw » Utturi <a of ar- 
tillery, flankel b<*«i I -a by noin >ro«ia and 
akillfol tnarit«wn. who could not b* rnach- 
fd— wera 11 >t able to rraiat (hp onslaught 
if -IIMHI young anldiera. Cartoa. <ru»-iul 
Foray, »w »rl 111 hand I d our hatulnma up 
llio height* of M mi- '■» dlo, occupied *»jr aur» 
priaa, r«>uld not hava been dri»en out by 
30,000 Aottriana. fh« *oire and tho ri- 
aitipln of th» letd'.r*, the enthoaiaani and 
toirage of llieRiMi, accompliabed thia pro* 
digy! Hot tho blood of City uffioera paid 
for it : elateti diad upon tha apjt.and lorty 
are wounded. 
Of all the tumult, all thit fire, thew noir 
r'iiiaiii* no trice. Here and there, only, 
tho w he^t i» tram- led down in larg* apota; 
you may follow, uinid the croahed »Ulk», 
tho |*w^ ol the artillery ; *»n« arhora ara 
hruki-n an 1 a uttered, the trunk of a young 
tree ia cut in two. 
A gaiter. n collar, a mora^l of a abako, 
may Ni ac»Ti lung in thegraaa, thia lump 
of i.trth in tho furrow ha* a ruddiah tint, 
whiff 1 eieitu «ur[>n«a ; jrou l>Mik nearer, 
and llnd it i« » >.ik'd with b!«nd, Thara, a- 
iiiong tho fine t ranrtixa,dripping with dew, 
hang# a fragment of an Auatrian **at. with 
hriek-col»n-d -| la op<m it, thiekening tha 
cloth. A d*'« 1 hor»• lica iu a corner. Tii 
all. 
N.iIn Ir nt of t'••• c*met.?rjr, two pita, 
•1 n* tlv r*i« i. r<vcir< d the'»odiea of 
the An«t'ii»i » killt' in tin* .«•« lum wln-r* 
they had r«.i. iitrufxi their r-».»Un«v — 
Then, here mi I ili< r •. in varioo* e rn-r*, a 
Ii-m i>'iun>N "f liruviii tttlli rciml t<i toil 
the ap<»l wlitr- •!•«}.* a *oldier. A put, i 
•heep, ble.it it'-ir by l*aughirig young 
4;irl« (ill their *ic«- with inil'ierry leatee, 
whien t'i*• T gtifur l»jr handcfull. 
The W'iui.iI (1 Aottriana, picked up after 
the battle, li i'l, ii|«in tin* faith of I know 
it it what •tori-'*, »uch a terror of the Pn neb 
that afirr having r<Tu» d all the '<everugefl 
offered thrin, they could only bo induced to 
accept drink at the hand* of the .Siatera. 
Since, the rare of which they have beaa 
the ohj-vtl ha« familiarised them with their 
guardians One of theao wounded men re- 
mained conceal, d .luring four days—mark 
the number—in a cellar, behind a caak to 
which frerju.'nt n*it» were mad*. He did 
not »tir, did not moan, ecanvly bathed, 
lie had a wound>1 !«m>I und a thigh piere«d 
by a hall. \\ tut Courage and resignation 
are aoraetimcn Inspired by fear f Belor« 
this fellow would »h3W him*e|f, the caak 
had to I* moved, lie U now in a fair way 
to fie cured and n ■ l inger regrete hi* cellar. 
Another. wtr> k hi the rx-ck hy a ah it that 
tlir w Iiiiii to llii) i;r <iind, reeolutely waited 
under the *iii<a, lor d>-«lh to relieve him. 
When found, on tl>e follewing day, ha «aa 
I tut hope, and Ittcrmined to reiu iin whera 
he was. f! e firat thing dona by an Aua. 
trian •ildur, pick 1 up on the fi-ld of <mt- 
tle, wn* to in.iIt** the aign of the crow. 11a 
recommended die soul to llearen. 
Nothing <-"iM l>" tn<>rv touching than the 
ctni Uf»sh<-d by our soldiers upon the *oun» 
J»->J Austrian soJJiers, after the cumhat. 
The gourd broi.ght to the |ip« of thoeo 
who could »*lk ; «slowly curried thoea 
who had not the strength to move. Soon 
afu-r, in the wag>ns in which they placed 
iJ«, gray cu.it* and while.pickets, our sol- 
diers talked g-ulj to the#.* enemies, who did 
not uudersUnd them, and divided with 
tliem their bread rations. It is thus thai 
(he 'rooper di»f )#»• hie humble virtuee and 
simp le generosity. 
Vic*. If wii wi«!i t > know who ie the 
luuat wretched and moet d<*grad«d of human 
U'ing*, look for a man who hae pacticed a 
rice so lon^ that he curat* it and cling* to 
it; that he pursue* it because he fowls a 
groat law ol hut nature driving bim on 
towards it but reaching it, knows that it 
will gnaw his luitrt and make bim roll hint, 
sell in tlio dust with anguish. (Adon. 
A man in I alifwrnia who had a brother 
hung, informed his Iriends in Ireland that 
Ins •• brother on a rnmt occasion addrrsaed 
a large public meeting and just as be finiah 
ed, the pUtfurm gutc «aj and be fell aad 
broke bis neck." 
One may lit" aa a coD<{Ucrer, a king, or • 
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The Banfor CcnTenticn--Great How 
Smart Cheated On! of a Nomination 
—Smith Nominate—Hunker Dele- 
l^atM to thti Charletton Convention 
Cho««n- Sqiatter Sovereignty White- 
washed and then lucked out of the 
Convention 
Th* ala*e dm'KrtCT of M*in« held their 
annual Nat* f*r •« 'or th* nomination »f a 
can lid»t« (or<>u>rrn r. at lUng >r on Thur* 
day ol Ia»t w>^k. T!>*t know, and rtrry- 
fcttdv e!«e -J of a thimMe full of po- 
litical knowlclfle kn <»•. that for th* Ma<k 
denorracT to (j»-t together f.>r tha purp«e 
at nominating a casJidat* to he run donn 
by thooa*t>d* ut t!>< | >ll«, i* a great I arc*. 
It U a mere !le c rem ny and pour at that. 
Thee* democratic d<;m nitration* mat per- 
hapa anewer ono p«r|»>**t for alt »urh p*r- 
»>n« a» can cun» nwitlj attend thetn. A« 
pUc»% of public entertainment, they thr >* 
far into the background all the theativa, 
munruma and tr»»fliing menagerie* th -at 
bate peramhu'ated the Mate for Tear* T > 
•ee theae I aachem* in the democratic 
eatnp aaaemhle. and th^n r**»I»e their con- 
vention into a r-jiuUr row ; to *** them 
fitch into each ether with all th* lurr and 
fttrr»"^« of an* it ion* gladiator* ; t» hear 
them csjvie* each olhrr'* demago mm i»rd 
political kna»»rt to their fiery ey*K«l « 
glaring at each >>th«r. and hear their f-ed- 
lamitiah ho*lin*«. wrangling* and 'pout- 
ing*. ia all not only rtdt -olou* hot ludicrous 
in the extreme. an I *o on* ean fail of Uit.g 
a»u*-d at mieh perform «nce*. 
Prior t» ai^mMing at B»ng >r the other 
daf, there had Nxn ■» gnat amount of po. 
lilical fugling. wtro-w rk-ng an! leg»r !«»• 
a un practi»->i among th.»ewho lead the 
black* in thi» vute. It dm a fight hrt«fti 
the Pierre «>•«'• and llichanan in Aflf 
being turned it in the cold »n make |■' »r* 
for % " more hungry «w irm," the dmpti. 
led Pi^re.* m«*n. wich a* Nuart of ('.imdrn, 
S-w*:l of Ol lt ><rn, and otf^rr eore-pated 
•* out*." mountp-l th* spatter euftenjntT 
bohhr. with a Mertji nation to g»t control 
of the Main* d- :n >crnrr. and »how Duehin- 
an they and n I hit aj pointeee wrre th» r»- 
prearr.tatit** of tht j irtT in the Pine Tree 
Slate Smart micu jtered bimaelf into the 
last Moo*e hj the f>>li«hn*~e of a portion of 
the Republican* of Citnden. and from the 
time fie t«>k hit —a! n that body up to the 
time »f tha contention. hi« w! energy 
wa» diree«ed to sr*in ( r him* If the Guber- 
natorial nomination T» aid in thi«, he 
git through hi« •que'»-r, humhug r«-«.>!n. 
tione. and •uer-r>|^.J in h*>ing toird for f'-r 
Speaker and Cuitnl Matee Senator. by the 
•orporal'a gunrf of Huchanfr* who hap- 
pened accidentally t g»t into the L»-gi»la- 
tare. The < f8«-> w*r» not long ign «r- 
ant of the wirk»d d« »u**e of Rphraim to 
bead them off. and e-t tKruiorlr'* to w>rk 
Tijp>rou»lT t«> drlrat hi« machination*. Thry 
look d the niatt«-r al' or-r to »ati»fy them- 
•elvw whether r Bot M&naaafh «u tK* 
• an fo counteract th«- underground design* 
o! Ephraim. Af:*r aundrj caucusing the* 
•onelu ied they could not take up • 
B«w candidate. *o it «u reaulfed wreka and 
montl.e ago to put XltniMih agnnet Eph- 
num. la the election of deleft t»*. th# 
drummttf *p prooeae *aa reaorted to h* 
both partiea. In manj of th** prim art 
■eetiof, the two V! »vr*nt partic* plajed 
tha *n< (C*m* UP°» other that Ihejr 
bat baen prarin-ing at the poll* upon the 
R-pu blicana. In eooi» of the place* where 
the epirit of d<*iuocfac» got fairly etirred up. 
ther caet mora totea in their caucue than 
Ibey had in tu«n. In other word*, the* 
pt*yd Kttluifo* gamm upon tar\ aikrr. Each 
partj cheated all tln»y could. 
Ephraim and Mara— h both camped on 
U»a convention groon I t*f-re the merting. I 
and aith their l»ilow?r«. wer« b..aily engag- 
ed io counting n<««« j-rmr to iu organic- 
lion Old Buck'* S?eh .idera were all there 
aod on hand readr lor battle Before the 
contention formally amomMcd, each party 
claimed the majority. The>mart m-n were 
particularly eaoguina. S-wall ul Oldtown, 
who i« an old ei|«-rt at political nianoruvr- 
in(. thought he eaw day light through »»«* 
darkn< sa and bua»tcd of coming rictory lie 
led the Smart van. On the other aide «•< 
W. U 3. il'<of* of ( and the bo- 
ehanan offcvholdera placing the card for 
Suitth. Front what waa aubeetfoeotly de- 
veloped io the coqrtutioo, it ia Dow rery 
•arum that Smart bad tbt majority, aad 
had (sir plaj hero f ractiaed ha would have 
recrited the nomination. The »trategr of 
the federal officeholder* c!k«I.vJ hire out ul 
the nomination. Kion Bradbury worked 
the card. Ife prrt.nded to be for Smart, 
hut from all that we ran gather, hf »*• the 
Itrutua who inflicted the latal *ub. Pie 
thing waa done in thia wi». Tha 
Wa»h- 
in^ton Count? defection |*rwfa*ed U» he 
lor Smart, and bad the; all gone Tor him on 
the Aral ballot It would hate undoubted)? 
■ecu red hia nomination. The fir*t vote »to»d 
Smith 3«M. Smart 2H4. J. O. Mclnlir* 22. 
J. A. Lowell 27. and alt otbera 30.. Ilad 
tha to tea which were thrown f»r l/»well 
beeo raat lor Smart, it would hate carried 
him ahead ot Smith and verurt^i hiacucceae 
Tbia, however, ia not certain, for it ia quite 
ethlent the votee lor Mi-lntire and Augua- 
tme ll»in.a (2*) wera thrown to-altering 
with tha mim object of defeating Smart in 
tba end. Th«-r> waa no such thing aa A«r- 
"n"iV m tha contention from ita beginning 
to ita cl.»e. The two wingv bad a regular 
quarrel about tha orgjniiation, which wai 
wttbd at lavt b_r adopting a motion of Cue- 
t lloiiir MclKinald to make the trinpora* 
ty "8<t» permanent. Tben another figbt 
came « AT in ebixwing the Committee on Jtee- 
olutiona. Kach Countj delegation elected 
it* iwn r>tii mtlrr m »n. T •• wa* claimed 
• Smart triumph. The oSmhoMw* did not 
<nr» so much a'>>ut th« platform a« thej Ji.l 
the candidate ll'nce the resolutions have 
a strong smell of squatter »>*ereigntT ahout 
thriii. and the Nati m»l Administration in 
endorsed onl? upon a few sp^ifir points, 
llut t.i return In the nomination. Calami 
Nnart. (a* hi* friends mv.) lost the nomi- 
nation hr downright knater* and cheating 
on the ptrt nf his opposera He was in their 
« | mi n c*>n>| m1i| out. Men fawned 
around him to fool him. and succeeded in 
their purp<<*i-« lie had traitors in hi* 
camp. ami the* harirrr»l him off for le«a than 
a mm ol pottage. We hare no pit* for 
Smtrt. If men thnk the* can go into the 
camp «f tl>e »la*" drmocracj of Maine, *nd 
not g»t c<>nt wmledlv ch«»aied, tliey will 6nd 
th<*m«e!i'-« nnstikrn. The two wing* in 
!*••• party ha»* S^ri fighting for Tear*; and 
since m many of the KonrU nu n have left 
|he part? and g»n* into th* K-puMinn 
rank*, no man of sound f»diti<*al principle* 
iUih!> any chance at all. The d 'in,;* of the 
convention is pr»>l p *iti*e of the w<*»e 
kini of fraud M-n in that contention 
>!■•<] up openly and aecoar>d earh other of 
Tuting hall a d i*-n time of-r, on on* 
l it. And the result show* these accusation* 
true. In electing delegates to (ho Charle*. 
t n Convention. the ci inmittce who count* 
ed the hall.it* on the last delegate e|e*t* I, 
thr w out and did not count er»r tit Un> 
JrtJ tout, in order t«> hring down the ag. 
givj;at<« to the number who had a right to 
act in the cumenti m. Farley and Wiggin 
wrre the candidate* The committee c>unt* 
M itol t tot* r«r mwj Mil then one (><r 
Wiggin,—fairing the rejected voice in (hi* 
kind mI a war until they c it them down to 
the pmhahl» num'^r of ha!lnt« which the 
convention h* I i» right to throw, This 
convention did n »t I**** anything for infer- 
ence, hut proif) its own tnemhera raacet*, 
ami eent the evid> nc» ul the fart out t.i the 
country Here the? were piling 11 tkt volet 
by KandfulU, and doirg it with th<» umr 
•pint that po*e*eaeJ the Kilkenny cat* in 
their celebrate"! tight Rion Bradhury, A. 
M RoVrta, r*e F. Shepley and K. W. 
Farley were elected delegate* t.> |he Charlea- 
t<>n Convention. All Annlrrj <• f t\r \rortl 
Judge !t..v. and F. K W iggm were 
ruti Mt«in the >ui.»rt tickit and defeated. 
A* to the character of thi* convention, ii 
*n« throughout little f«etter titan an I nab 
n t. lien. \Vhidden 11 Calai*. an old grey 
hi a I* d vetcrin, declared the contention the 
mo»t dieorderlj and di»grar«ful of an* he 
• ver attended, At one time fifteen or twen. 
ty men would all at the «ame time f«» u|»m 
their leet veiling and l»awling like » in.irT 
mvagee All attempt* of the chairman to 
keep anything lik« order were fruitle**. 
Corfu.. in wi>rv* r.>nfounded prevailed fr"in 
the contmenivm. nl to the cloee of the pr>»- 
reeding*. Mcio'iert were all the tune w.tlk- 
it'/ al«iut the hall, collecting in little 
and »{Vidi, gesticulating, •baking their 
(iota, * wearing, cheering and hixing, ju*t aa 
the «| trit within them prompted. In a 
word it a nt'Miern democratic coaven* 
ti n. Manage!) II. >io:th wan declare*! a* 
the nominee for Governor. If it i« a com. 
pl-ment to rrceite a nomination in the way 
and mat.ner he rKtived it, then he should 
have the credit. One thing i« certain, a 
defeat, an overwhelming d» f.-nt m before 
him. If it i« any real Nitivlaction to Mr. 
Nmth to he the vtandard f»-arer of $u A a 
party a» he rrprwntf, then let hint enjiy 
the in I rt to hi* heart's content. If it 
a!T rd* Iiiui pleasure to lie run and ma Joicn 
y- ar alter y«»r by the people ot M.uno, let 
him take the honor. 
F>TEnr»i«K. It i* a fact indicating the 
extraordinary ener** and enterprise of the 
lK»ti>n Paily Journal, that «« mriinl 
the lull proceedings of the Bangor Contra 
tion in that paper 18 hour* inadrance of 
any other. It had a special reporter on the 
ground, who ga*e the proceedings by ttle- 
grapb. 
We find in the Journal (or Wednes- 
day. the report* of from twenty to thirty 
ceb-hratione, filling |t> cl>s-ly printed col- 
umns. That of Portland is long«r and mora 
cumplete, than the Portland paper* gi*e. 
We mentioned last week, that one of the 
editora of the Bethel Courer cruised a doien 
mile* uftr a b»g, in ft tain aenrch for trout, 
thinking himself on l<ake Umhftgof. At 
the aarno time tha other one waadown to 
Auburn, to find a wife. Tha Farmer win 
the paper will be more animated than iter. 
See matrimonial heiad. 
Tha Portland papers apeak ih glowing 
term* of the celebration in that city on tho 
Fwurtli. Tb«jr aajr that the pleasure of the 
affair waa increased by the opportunity af- 
forded to entertain their country cousins, 
who were there in large number*. 
The Luuievilla Courier declarve that Sen- 
ator Douglas can carry "no Southern State, 
district, county or precinct, while he enter- 
tains the doctriMa " of the letter jutt pub- 
lished 
Kneeling to the Pop«. 
Wi hare re*<l much of I be supremacy of 
the Tup* and the homage paid that distin- 
guished functionary by Kmg« and other* in 
authority in by.,{one day* ; and hiatory ia 
j lull upon almost e»ny pige, reciting the 1 detolion and fertility demiinded >7 tyrant* 
; in the Uomish Church ol Iheir auhjrcta. 
We also learn from (he aime source thai 
theaa demand* ha»e he«n concted^d on the 
(■art of the people cowpoiing the Catholic 
Church, and that theag jiwiiitioil tvrsnts 
ha»e held in advance not only tho liberty 
Hut the mind* and conacietcea of their fa- 
natical follower*. Hut wi bar* a power in 
thie country wurs* and nore dangerous to 
our libertiea than Popish authority. The 
relation of ma*ter and aerranta eiiata out* 
"d" of the plantation and the rice swamp. 
It i* not confined to LUc't*. nor aouth of 
M«*.>n A Pison'a line. \\ e mean the rrla- 
Imns which exist between Mr. llochanan 
and thoee holding office und*r his adminis- 
tration. It ia right that iter? administra- 
tion should Iwatow its patronage upon it* 
frtmdt. We Mie«e in tHi* doctrine, and 
would hare the r*puMican»apply it in 1 
after taking the tvins of goternmcnt int-» 
their own hand* llut th< re ia one princi- 
•pie which the President cirrie* out in rrU* 
tion to hia auturdinatea <«hich we di-spiae. 
It 1* anti rrpuMican and (Jrepotic. A per- 
»>n taking office under lluchanan, ha* to 
tutrrnJtr An twinhood. Il« n<> long r own* 
hiiiiM>!l, hot (xfflnif* tlx property of hi* 
ni*«t«T. Thi* |<ro|Mwltior may I* denied, 
hut let thin* denying it point to a ainjle 
tnan 11 any prominence n h<> act* 1 nJrprn- 
n<nil^ in p«>litionl mattep, who i« not com 
pe||«| from dirt? nwi-Miu to redact the pe. 
culi*r opinion* and ricwa of the admin atra- 
lion, howrtrr uhn tiou* they may lie, or 
h.«we»er i»c>«ili«t hi* •<'( m> of justice ami 
right. When lluchanan advocate* »piatttr 
fr.Trrngntjr to the r*r, tbrn luuat all In* ot* 
fi.vhol 1< r», (Mirrot like, r-|»it alter him. 
When Lreompton ia prop repudiating 
thia my doctrine, then moat they nil throw 
m> their r.»j« and hurrah lor eiccuti** J>-«- 
p<>tmm. When a convention ia to a** tnhle, 
no 01 •«tter whether nortl or »>uth. the of- 
ficeholder* inu*t Cr*t con*ult the Kierii'm* 
I'.ijw ni H'aahington, ami then act a* ha di* 
rrct*. In a word, an offi-aholder und< r ti n 
natior.a! administration, ha* ami <«n hare 
ti » opinion of hi* own upon any |»>litic«l 
•u»>rct he i* obliged to gite up ctcry idea 
connected with a utanly in«J« pendence, and 
hreonr the tuere automaton of tha |<*rty 
lugler* around the Whit • II oi«e. 
There are more than twelve hundred 
clerk* in th# diffrent dr|«rlBrab in the 
city of Washington, and not one o( them 
dar* mj "hi* aour* hi* own." Weeiw 
thi* demonstrated at the time ol the mur- 
d> roua a»«iult upon S n»t«>rSumner. There 
w«*re tho*«* hoiJiii|* rl»-r«»hi|x who |hh«nd 
fMm their very aoula, tl i* btw and infa- 
m.>u« attack upon thatd *tingui*hed orator, 
hut thrre «m not one am<>ng the whole 
twelve hundred who Hir J open hi* mouth 
again*t th* outrage. We are wrong—there 
trai one who «poke out I ke a man in juat 
t<rm*of condemnation, but he loet hi« pi »re 
for bi* temerity, and wai in*t.»ntl<r di*mi*»- 
ed. Theee twelve hundred clerk* are ao 
many menial elavee to the *lave power that 
control* thing* around the executive marc 
•ion. Hut they are not "alone in their 
gl>ry." /.\«rv lliceholder and every clerk, 
fr-<tn the m m that *ite in the cabinet down 
to tie poor tide waiter*, i* a political elate, 
pl««dged to promulgate n )t hie own, hut the 
opimone of other uirn. And thie pledg-' le 
the price of hi* head. 
Prior to every electiou, the 
" <s>ntri,'u. 
tion boj" j« |>hmm.| round to every Ban •• in 
author tj," and unlets he "ehelle out" and 
hlntl* at erery pore for he caue* of black 
democracy, off g"«* hi* head. The offi ce- 
holder* under Ituchanan are the lleMun 
c >rp« in the army of tho Mack demin-racy. 
When Old Iluck Mk>a*nuff, they mu»t all 
»n»ej«> or die. When hi give* off the word 
ol command to fall do'vn and worehip the 
iina;e I e |ia« e-t, then d iwn g>ies every knee 
in the dirt. When he tracks the w.iip of 
the elate drirer, and i*ejc» hie wurw than 
pi pal hull*, to hunt and run down the jwuit- 
ing fugitive earuping from oppression, every 
man muit run and howl with all the satuge 
ferocity ol a Moudhoutt J, or I* turned out 
to paMure like an old »|.i»iticd horae to 
starve and die. 
Tiib Swim; aj a Ctax ro« Conrimox. 
I»r. I^iiiimid Li ng «f lliilvuke, in a letter to 
the Springfield Republic* n, recommend* the 
g\mn<t»tic »J>ring a» a | rri'iiliu' and cure 
ul pulmonarv disrate. II* *ays 
•• I mr*n the »u»pending of the bodjr bj 
the linri'l", hi cans of it stnng r>|«- or 
chain, fa*tcii«-d to a l«e»u at one end. and 
at the other a nick thre» tret long, conve. 
nient to grit*p with the hands. The rope 
should lx> la*(enrd to the center of the (tick, 
which should hang »ix oi eight inches aNivo 
the head. Let a |« r« hi gritap thil stick, 
with the hand# two or threw Irri apart, and 
swing verj uioderutelj at first—j^rhap* on. 
|j he*r the weight if »er/ weak—and grad. 
uallj increase, a* the uiuicles g.iin strength 
Ir id the exercise, until it rnajr '•« fr*-«'Iv 
u*ed )r«'in three to five time* dailj. Tlie 
connection ol the arms w th the bodv (with 
the exception of the cli tide with the t«r- 
nura or breast Nine,) being a muscular at' 
tachineut to the ri'», the ttfect ol this exer- 
ciae ia to elevate the rih# and enlarge the 
che«t, and aa nature allies no vacuum, tho 
lung* ex|«nd to fill the cavitj, increasing 
the volume of air—the natural purifier of 
Mood—and preventing ci ligation or the de- 
poait of tuberculous matter. I have pre- 
scribe*! the ahove for all C**.•* of hemorrhage 
of the lung* and threaten ii eonaumption for 
thirtv-fiae jears, and hare Iteen able to in- 
crease the measure ol lh«i cheat Imm two to 
four inche* within a few months, and al- 
wait with good results Hut, especially, as 
a preventive, 1 would recommend thi* exer- 
cise." 
A Hint to oir Aoiktitcul Soctrrr. 
Ainung the premiums of |t*59, offered bj 
the Chenango Agricultural Society of New 
York, is the following, which we would es- 
pecially commend to th< notice of the offi- 
cer* of the Oxford County Agricultural &>• 
cictr. To any young iudy under sixteen 
ywtre of age, who herself will make the beat 
firkin of butter, a set of utlfcr spoons worth 
not less than five dollars. 
Speech of the Hon Manauch H. Smith, 
accepting the nomination for Gover- 
nor. 
We puWiah the tpeeoh of Mr. Smith at 
the Ring r conrcntion, which nominated 
him Aw go»rrnor. Wo a«k 11>« lion eat well 
meaning cili«ena of Maine to read it and 
then aak themarlrea the quealion whether 
thej can tote for a man who will deliber- 
ately utter aueh aentimenta a* are contain* 
ed in thi* production, for tha chief Magis- 
trate of Main*. In rending it ouraelrea we 
confrM we knew no word* in which to ri- 
preaa onr aurpriaa, We hw*e Seen perton* 
ally acquainted with Mr. Smith alnee hi* 
removal to Portland and we did not haliera 
him capable of making a »peiyh «o nut of 
taite, nor heliete him napahle of indulging 
in aueh aacreligimia flinga at chriatianity 
or the Ilihle. We di<i not heliere hint ra 
pahle of caating Mich »neraand tvinta up- 
on (Jo* Morrill, and other dia'ingaithed 
gentlemen in the repuh|ici»n party aa are 
contained in the concluding aentence in hia 
•pceoh. 
The people of Maine want no man for 
chief magistrate who will publicly ridicule 
the religion of the new Teatament or caat 
obloquy and reproach upon the great doc- 
trine of chriatianity. If inch ia not the un- 
p«irt of anme portion# ol Mr. Smith'* »[<ee->|| 
then we do not understand the meaning nl 
language. We gi»e it Wow, that erery 
man can rea 1 it (»r hinintlf and put npon 
it hia own c >natruction. We would Ihj 
rerr glad if we could think differently, or 
if w» eonld mliiM w« are miaiaken. 
ntl'tii ii i.rthe Convention i accept 
with pride Hn<! plca»urc the nomin »tion vmi 
have tendered mi*, and l«r thin renewed a*- 
aurane* of tli* democratic p^rty. plea««» r«*- 
cciv* my very aincerc thank*. I Mid in 
IVS7, when I made my firnt canvaM with 
» majority of 2'.0011 aeain't u« the |<ri>ii< 
ou« year. thai I would rather fx* lh* can- 
didate of the democratic parly than to hav« 
any other station thai coit'd he awi-n^l to 
ip«. I paid *o Ihrn—I rep~nt i| here to- 
day There ia a turn-out her* to-day that 
mud gladden tH* heart* of all g > «J demo- 
crat*. I kn >w it ha« l»*en«aid that wh have 
a dead party," and I know I have hecn dc- 
nuinrwl a* " a dead m »n." t may l« a 
"dead man," gentlemen, but I a«*ure you I 
am a /ire ilrm'xrat. 
DclirvT, gentlemen, ordinarily forhida 
tt»>y »peciil referent c to eel f, hut ! mu»t !■«> 
eicueed under tho circumMan *e« of the no- 
ra*ion, if I indole in »>m« ongratulationii 
on my own record a* a democrat. I hare 
alwaya heen iI'taIoI to thr> int'rrafa of de- 
mocracy, and I ejp«ct to remain an to nil 
ilrrnify. Il )• the party of our holy reli- 
gion, / h*!nv tht rrti inn of tkt V>ip TV*. 
twnt it iK» religion nf drm<* rncy, and that 
the democrat* ran alone pnvathc political 
ealvation <d Ihe country, When we go in- 
to tho future world xhall upend our 
dan in good democratic company lor all 
eternity. 
I with t» mt that I am no m»n'« m»n. 
I Mong to no cliqu« and know only IV 
gTeat and fet<<riou« Democratic rarty, one 
and iixiifiiihU My object ha* heen la 
conault the interest* and promote t»»«* wel- 
fare of the |)iRi'xrrwj of Main* ; leftving to 
m*n of ulterior view* the m«re lor 
office. I/>t u« look tlu»n to our borne* and 
fire«idc*, and r**olve that we will carry the 
State. No man among von douhi* it ran 
b* don*, lyt it then ha done thi* var. 
The Republican party have not talent 
enough to carry on the ordinary hu*ine«« of 
the Mate, and hate thu* inada true, the 
taunt that certain very wm« nun of Ilo*ton 
Mid of our inability to carry on tho govern* 
ment of an indej«-mlcnl commonwealth, at 
th<* time of our wpiration from Ma««achu- 
aett*. I r'jx'at then that the Ilepoblimn 
p»rtv have not talent enough anion,* thrm 
to a ltnim*tcr the civil government, and it 
i« hic'i time that our *tate *«• redeemed 
and diM-Dthralli-d fr«m ti e tlatrr^ to which 
it ha« been »nhjrctrd under their control." 
The railroad bridge at Mechanic Fall*, 
ha* fwen replaced hy a very heavy timbered 
truM bridge, which wcim* altmxt a* firm a* 
the granite abutment*. 
The abutment* of the hridgts at South 
Pari*, are Iwing *trengtheoed. 
Wm learn that mo«t of the hridg«<* on th# 
line of tho (i. T. It. are being replaced hy 
iron one*. 
Thtf road transported in the week ending 
June 1M. over |-»»»enjjer*, and ovor 
ton* of freight. Thi* i* an increa»« 
of p»i**engcr* arid a dtvrcnuo of freight*, in 
com|«rl*on with corresponding week of la»t 
year. 
Death of Doct. Prentiu 
Pied in Augusta, the 31 Inst,, John IUrt 
Piimijj, »m of llrnrj R. I'ltntim, K«(|., 
of It-uigur, urn I Assistant I*hr«i»?ian at the 
Maine Inaane Hospital, ac"d 21 year*. 
Dr. PrmtlH wan a young man of great 
|>rnmi/<'. II» wan a graduate of Union Col- 
lege, Schenectady, N. Y., and received hi* 
medical diploma from Philadelphia, lie 
entered on the duties of hi* office, to which 
h* w»« appointed by the Truste of the Una- 
pital, in March la«t. Hi* compassion for 
the unfortunate, hi* a«*iduitr in the dis* 
charge of the duties of hi* office, combined 
with his collegiate and medical education, 
which ha !iad pursued with gr*at credit to 
himself, gate strong eipect ition* that h« 
would hate taken a high rank in hi« profea- 
•ion, and especially in the treatment of the 
inaane. 
We avmpathiie with hi* parent* and 
friend* in hi* early death, and tru*t they 
will rceeive Divine support in their afflic- 
tion. I. 
(Augusta Age. 
Dr. Prantia* wa« the grandaon of Mr*. P. 
Haw ton, widow of the late ('apt. Sain'I Raw- 
•on, of Pari*. Thi* lady i* now Hi year* of 
age, and ha* never before lo*t either child 
or grandchild. A large circle of friends in 
thi* vicinity, add their eipre«i»n* of sym- 
pathy to those of the venerable Chaplain 
ot the Institution, who furnishes tho above. 
For (iotcimor. We are obliged to go to 
prrea before the result of the Portland Con- 
vention is known, here. We again place at 
the head of our columns, the name of our 
honored Chief Magistrate, well knowing 
that not a voice will be raised against him 
in the Convention ; and that he will b« borne 
to the Gubernatorial chair triumphantly, a* 
the Peoplo'e Choke. 
Democratic County Contention. 
Till* lllnrk Ormorrnrr keeping »tep," 
Ac.,under n It*III>h Plug! 
The Ooavcfltlon of the B«<h»nin Democ- 
rat?. waa holt] at tit* Court llouae, in thi* 
village.on Monday. Alci. It. Bradley, F«q 
waa rhoaen President, and J. I. Ilaakell of 
Water ford, *nd Thoa S. Bridghao of Ilrj. 
ant'a Pond, »Se<?rrtari*e. 
The Senatorial Con wit km nominated for 
Senator*. A Wall Mark, F*|., of Paria, and 
Francia II. Whitman, F*q., of Norway, 
The County Con?rntion nominated Thoa. 
J. Col, of Oilfield, for County Comtnia- 
aioner, and Charlca T. M»llrn, F«j., of Pa- 
ri*, Treaaurar. 
S-*eral flag* were hung up in the villas*. 
Prominent among thoae wia a large HrUUK 
FUf, alretchfd acroaa the atrial. Thia we 
conlil hut regird * T*'ry ■ijtnifi>,ant illua. 
t rat ion of the manner in which thepnrty i» 
loamg ita hoM up»m democratic principle*, 
and tending toward* deapohcdi»ctrinee. To 
parade aucb a flag, on the anniversary of 
our National Independence wa« a Tory pro- 
ceeding throughout. It waa perhapa a con> 
eeption of Mr. Conaul General Moore, of 
Canada, who aeema to l>e charged with the 
anniK aapmiaion o?er the democracy in thia 
.Slate, that t'apt. Parria alti-iupta to eief. 
ciae in Oiford County, The mailer, how- 
ever made no little atir, and a anrt uf apn|. 
ogy aeeseil ne«v*«nry. Mr. Parria, who 
c»um»I the fltg to lie put up, came forward, 
lie a*id the tl waa one tak>-n hy an Amer- 
ican veaacl. In a natal engagement, with 
which ihr Caaroi/fo* ic<ii«»i famtlntr at with 
th' ,Vr»» Tflammt' Tliia lltg waa atored 
at Portsmouth. Dlai»k HopuMirana ilon't 
tlunk anything of «urh mcmrntora. To 
hitn it WKa intalnahl*, * M<mmj roultl not 
piirrha«* il. S lhi» othrr ilaj hr auggratml 
that il ahoulil •- «iM, got tin nrl'T Author* 
iiing th* aala, ami in xl^ilv t>i.J it in. »o 
that the tl «g I n* from thn haml* of 
thp H'ltornmrnt, wh»-r* it »u ■»'«, to (Iwhm* 
of an individual, to l»» <11«| of ax h<» will* 
I'apt. Parria.ua uaual, wamh'ml ofT iothoM 
•' till guna," ami aflrctal »omn wittj It* 
rad<*« again*! tin- Mack Republican*. 
M<«.« Mi ll nul l »"«iinf<| unusually in* 
•pir*d, and di«<-nur*>d at length, in the 
•• »prr*d JUglo" atvle, with grrat vigor, 
Thn Conventi on got t<«» mui-h of a jp«od 
thing, ami wrr* nhligfj to rhoko him off. 
Othrr • p>*ak<,r« e*»aj<*d a flight in fa«'t r|. 
oqu«nct wan pournl otrr ihn Convention 
liko *»p mol on hot huckwhrjta, 
Th«* molutiona we were unahln to obtain 
a copy of. Tli»J tr«*at of th* Cincinnati 
platl inn ; jo in for I'uh® ; tndor*4 Smith, 
hut not hi* pl ttform ; ami »wivir allegiam-e 
through thick and thin to J. It Wc (hall 
publnh tlum hrr»*aftrr. 
The Fourth. 
The following ce!e'>r«ti«na noticed h? our 
attentive r>>rr>*poinl>'«ita .1 r•• all tli.it hare 
ciioio to our knowledge within Oiford 
count* 
A picnic, embracing the a«-»rr*l aahhath 
•choola in llelhel, wit* held un tin* camp 
meeting gnunda, <>n Moii< 1*7 > 
At t<-n o'clock * |irm*Mi.pn, cnrnpoaed of 
pnrcnta, t<~ch«r», »rholar*and othera, form- 
ed at the town houae and marched to tha 
grounda, where urreiM were j» rfi>rni«l 
hj the Middle ItitiTT.il a hool. Thiawaa* 
good exhibition allowing thoroughneaa on 
the part of the teachera ami proinptnea* on 
the pari of tlm pupil*. Won)* art to the 
tune of " Sw«-t II ipe" werw aung with fine 
•fleet hjr children of Hon. K. .M. Carter. 
After theae eiercia.-# the pro^-wnon infirm- 
rd and marched to the tahh-a which weru 
ta»t> full}- arranged in rural atjle an<l deco- 
rated with l!• • w« r«. l»inn«T oter, an hour 
waa apent in accial communion, which nil 
aeemed to rnjoj. l'he right apirit prevail* 
cd, and a hopeful Indication it wna, to 
ktrral denomination*. Meth<diit, ll.iptiai, 
Freewill ll.ipti«t iimi L'niverwliat, ail ruing- 
lipg together in harmony, their crwli for 
the time being nj«|-arenily forgotten, and 
•II ae*ktng to make tlio occa*i >n amu*ing 
and in»tructi*«». In the aftern<»on, *|-e»vle 
e» w»re made by K« v Miwi. l»ati>-*, !$«•*• 
in«, (iainee, H»t•-« nri'l other*, and the 
crowd* *c«tt«red to their homi-a all looking 
•* though they had hi 111 " good tugn," 
There wa* al*o a *ocial gathering at tho 
mini-rat (pring* *ituat>'d on tho north »ide 
ul the rit«-r ul»iut two mile* above 11 -thel 
Hill Mr. John S. Chapman haa recently 
built a hou*f and out building" in the vi- 
cinity, and fitted up bathing room* for th« 
accouiinodation of thoae who wi»ti to try tho 
Virtuee of theae water*. A nvent analyoi* 
by I>r Jack*on ol llo*ton, *how* thero to 
tie impregnated with the *alt ol Iron and 
mang*n«»o of nulphur nnd other •uli«tatice«, 
valuable a* remedial agent*. In ca*oa 
where chalybeate* are indicate<l, invalid* 
will find tliew water* to bo ol great aer- 
vico to them. Mr. Chapman haa already 
been nt considerable < in fitting up 
hi* houao and bathing room* and will here- 
aft<T make *ueh alteration* and enlarge- 
mcnt* a* the wanta of hit cii*tom>-r* may 
demand. They had a good time on tho 
fourth. A dinner wa* prewired in tho room 
and the day (pent in *peeeh-making, in *o- 
cial conversation an I rambling through tho 
grove* of thia charming retreat. 
There were al*o picnica at Albany town 
houao, at Newry Corner, and in the etening 
they hud a ball at Knoelanda at tho AlUmy 
IU*in«, where *och a* wi-ro di«jo«d could 
" trip tho light lanU»tio too." 
Nkw Cnnru. The member* of the Cal- 
tini»t lUptmt Church (Il-v. Mr. Knoi'*,) 
re*i-ling on the \V«*t »i<Ja of tho rircr hare 
been M*p4Mt<"l from that church, for the 
purpoao of forming a Jl church, by the ad- I 
tice and consent of a Council o! minUwr* 
convened yeaterday for thai purpose. An 
invitation ha* Iwn *«nt to Re* Mr Iluthr, 
of the l*t II»pti*t church, in Rockland, 
which he will accept, provided hi* church 
there, are willing that h» *hould fm di«- 
mi**ed. The place where they will hold 
their meeting* i* not yet determined upon, 
thi* i* one of the ab|«*t and Urg-»t church- 
ea in Cumberland IUpti*t Aoociation, num- 
bering at the la*t annual meeting of the 
A*«ociatlon 22* member*.which number ha* 
been somewhat increased during the prea- 
ent year. [Lgwitton Journal. 
The foreign new* by last (learner contain- 
ed only minor detail* ol the inurement* of 
(ha troop*. No battle* were fought. 
The (iertnans of New V«irk intend V> "re* 
■i«t the new Sunday law, and call upon 
their Iriends to MM lo the rescue. They 
will make it • political matter. TMe clase 
usually ofwerve the S-ihhath hy a glorious 
•willing down of villinnous lager beer, and 
are very tnuhlesomo 
Tlie Missionary ship Morning Star, at the 
Sandwich Islands for repair*, has Iwenooru- 
|.t»trd and has sailed for the Mae«juesea. 
She is now in (tetter plight than when ahe 
•lirtnl front Motion. 
In the commerical reports fnmi Pari*, itj 
isstited that S|«in wilt proh«h|y have an 
overplus of wheal to eiport this jnar. A 
mcosii re has l*>rn j*«»ed hy the ^ r<wt cham> 
l>ers, abolishing the sliding scale, and «*• 
Uhlishing fr»"e trade in oorn. 
After the adjournment of the aoathern 
Convention a society was formed for the en- 
couragement of the slave tra<le. 
Ordera have been given for introducing 
athletic (j-im'Hi and gjinna*tio eierciaee in 
th» British army. The idea is derived from 
the French. The Zouaves am trained gym- 
nests, and are as agile as so inanf tUvels. 
their nploits in scaling rain|*irla are al- 
most incredible. Thejr climti over each 
other's hocks, making a ladder of their ho. 
dice against the wall. The riercisee art 
promotive of health, as well as of elfi.ieiicy 
in the hour ol action. 
Prof. Wise in his new lalloon, Atlantic,! 
aseetidi-d at St. |,ouis on Friday, and sue- 
euei*«eded in sailing as far a* Troy, X. V 
on Siturday. lie intend"] t> uitke th« 
voyage to the Atlantic, il possible. 
A telegraphic dispatch frum Nitg^ra 
Fulls, Jone 30, mvs, 
Muni Blondin ha»ju«t •uccceefully »«'• 
compliihed the f.iit of walking acro«« the 
Niiprt lli*er. on a tight mji*, in the pre*-1 
enr« of a crowd etmtteij at from .Vnui, to 
IO.imni j« r*irv». II" tir«t ertwaed from the 
American aide, (topping mi Iw.it to r«*frr»li 
himtelf with witter rn«'l in « liottle with 
a ri from the deck of tho ati-amer Maid 
ol lli«* Mi»t. The tuna occupied in the fir»t 
crowing wae Mrtentern minute* and a lulf. 
Tho return to the American aide *•« ac- 
complished in twelfo mitiul#-*. 
They had m mondroua hell at Jaek«on 
Village, MnmUj evening They danced 
from *ii at night. till hroed day light. un<i 
went home with th» girl* in the morning. 
Mr. f »e irg" \V, Ilickrr, landlord of the 
Sfanl* lion*-, \ugn*t«, waibf rly injured 
on Thursday morning hy being t r<>wn from 
hi* earn ig« while filling ovrr the race 
cour»«< of the State Agricultural Society in 
Angu*U. At le»t ftcc iunU he wu improv- 
ing- 
Within the leat *ix or eight month* there 
hit*" he«>n •old. in the town ol Fermirigton 
elnno, to ptirrhawn (Mm ihrwd, eome «i*- 
ty horeee. amounting U» more then £10 INMI 
—pricee varying ell the way from $70 Rr 
$MMI. 
At evidence of the salubrity of the air at 
Mov*elie<ttl l.tke, tha lUngor Tiui>** men- 
ion* that the landlord uf the Kinco Houao 
has a daiighler thirteen year* old who 
weigh* two hundr-d and tilteen |K>und*. 
The ser*i<-e* of fourteen clerks hare f>een 
di»|K -need with by the I'enaion Offii-e under 
the o|M<ralioii ol tin' new law. 
The l<oui»*ille |«|iera notn the death of 
Victor F Ward, aged 20 year*. II" wm 
ihe Uiy who w» whipped t»y llutl-r. the 
•chool t«-achcr, whieh whipping waa the 
fir»t art in the Matt Ward trag<*ly in l«ou> 
ietilie. 
Trul rv* Kn>N*rri\u. Clrtilaxi), Ju> 
ly 0. Hie trial of J--nninj;*. Howe, Mich- 
ael and l>a*i», for kidnapping, w i» cotn- 
menced to-day at the instance ol th;ir coun- 
cil, nii'l arrangement w.i» made hy which 
rtollt pruif/vit wtre entered 111 lh#»ir raaro, 
a* in Ihow of tho OU-rlin reKuera, who 
wi n* awaiting in«l, and the priaoocia of 
butb aid*** w»re diacharg*]. 
Shocking Acciuknt. Mr. K<-n*ill.n<>a of 
II F. Ken»ill ol (Mdtown, mm the llangor 
Whig, lell from tho night train from this 
city to Oldtown, on the 4th, and *«• lotind 
on Tuesday morning. beaidt the track, in- 
sensible, hut still alive, 
Turntvri JotiKiL. Bpo. Porlxi. wIm 
ha* itiiu-O the FemparRnce Journal, for a 
year pant haa now l»*como it* • ile proprie- 
tor. Our reader* know that Mr. Forbea is 
an eartieat, dllligent worker, and will m.iko 
u paper worthy the supp rl of the te»uj>e- 
rauco community. 
ClLlllftaTIOM IN SwkoRN. Just as WK 
wore going to pro*, tho |>eo«**dingt of the 
SaM>«th School celrbration, at Sweden, 
came to hand. We will publish in tho next 
number. 
The Democratic Convention. 
Uro. (ii>inan of the lUth Tiun*e, who wan 
a m>-tulx-r of the Democratic Convention, in 
liic account ol thai £4tln rin^ <1 not »|*ak 
in mo»t ••x.»ltt<l ti Tun of tha harmony and 
honretj of tli.it bodjr. Speaking of the final 
ballot lor delega'ee to the National Couten- 
tion, he uw* the following language : 
"A proposition to iim the check liat in 
voting, »i»« (aiiljr UlLtcnl down. The scene 
would have disgraced Iho 'Fire I'ointa.' 
<ien, \V liiddon ol Calait, Mid to the Con- 
veation, that lor forty year* he had attend- 
ed democratic contention*, but in all that 
time had never »«eii the pertj so disgraced 
a* t>v tho proceeding* of that winding-up 
nob, 
The committee proceeded to receive »otee 
in different parta of the hall, and *uch u 
burli<M)ue, »uch a acene of disorder, auch 
•ham-ful mockery of everything of the kind 
we never Iwfore witneeaed. VIIR REPUB- 
LICANS WERE IN CLOVER. THE DEV-I 
ILS HELD CARNIVAL. AND IIELL IT- 
SELF SEEMED TO HE IN PERFECT 
JUBILEE, WHILE ORDER. LIBERTY, 
LAW, DECENTY, MANHOOD AND EV- 
EKY MANLY QUALITY WERE IGNOR- 
ED." 
Let it l»e remcmliered that the above i« j 
the language of a democrat, himself a dele- 
gate. Ilad it come from an opponent it 
would be called a black Republican lie. We 
believe it to be all true. The inoet bitter 
opponent could have aaid nothing woreo of 
the Convention. [Rath Sentinel. 
Platform of the Democracy 
The Dranmlio Convention at 
following cloarly on the heela of the Demo- 
cratic caueua hrl<l in the City Halt, irnhiha | 
it* nm« apirit and had conduct. It w*« 
notoriously noiay, and rtcn one of it* ru-m. 
I*ra call*! it a liiagrar*. 
The fight which liaa diaturVd Ih* mana- 
ger* of the ptrty fur a aliort time p»«tt 
wai<'i| hot. Thedhneion lietwe»«fi the "pip. 
aura 
" and officeholder* had ton rarri^l in. 
to nearly all the primary «l*ctio«t, until it 
wm doubtful which wing had the atrrn/th. 
Then *w acm an esainple of tru* democrat- 
ic aagacity and flnea«e. The ImkI^m of the 
two wing* nu t and coolly trad<*d <>(T, each 
to the other, the mrBitwn of thn r<-«{-rtif(, 
clique*, and thua acompliahfd another 
(omp> omt**. The reaoliitiona. which wcra 
reported '>y the p<>p »>*•. and warrolj d»- 
nounre<l h* the Administration wing, w»f< 
unanimously reportod, and with th* etr^. 
tion id a •light ihuwol opposition from Mr. 
Conaul lienor»l M >re of M >ntr»ul. n« nn»n. 
imooaly adopted. Here waa a '• pop. *i».'' 
triumph, and Smart waa Hie tocilerooe cry. 
The toting through with, and count < <J r|. 
rd, the Smart ra*n wrrw on the /m r». i 
hail hi* eontinued WWW. U'h.it waa their 
anr| ri«' to bmr the fallowing announce 
merit: 
Whole number of vote*, 
Manaaaeh fI. Smith, 
Ephniim K Smart, 
Aiignaiine llaiuea, 
J. A. Lowell, 






On lli" rf>inJ by aim* ayaterl u« 
mr«n«, tit# a«*i»t»ering, with tin* rsreption A 
1ft, irrnt for Smith, and tho rote waa i!«cUr> 
td it> follow* 
Ami Smith waa duly nnmirntol, 
r\n<I being present accepted the honor 111 » 
brief *p«fch. 
A committee ehoeeo to r*<*ei»e *ot<« f t 
delrgatee t» I'll arleaton, »ft«T an buar'i »!»• 
aencv reported, the 
Whole number of tot**, »'>40 
A'tmim 7"' 4 'I T. •»' 
tieo. F. Shipley, i!'** It P It 
Arno W iawrll, .111 Hiofi BodlMiJ, SSI 
<» I.. Itovnton, I*.! \ M R'i'ktii, 'J 
K. W. Farley, -J I K. It Wigjiii, 3|( 
Miepley, lto»»-ri« and llrodbury elected. 
No choice of the fourth. 
After a not«y •li*pole a aecond U»l! .t * >« 
had with the following r-»ult 
Whole number of liallote, .V.l.'J 
K. W. F*rley, edm., had 
I ft. Wiggla, 
F.irl«*» wm declared elected. 
The following pUtform wm adopted, tli 
revolution* lieing rec.oi-d with chivr*. with 
Ibn eiceptinn ol that Mating to Cuba. 
H'tolrrJ, That all political |«ow*r ia in- 
her»-nt in the people, that all tr^e got. rn- 
menu are loun<)e<| in their authority an 1 
iit*11tu»••«! for their benefit, that th# ri*lit 
of ae|f>gov»rnment ia the ltiml.irnml.il ,1. * 
of our p*puMie*n inatitutione, in 1 th* >1 •- 
trine ol tlie ca|>4cilr of the people to g>«• M 
thimwdvet the form r atone ol our |»>liti d 
fabric, applicable alike to the Sutea ao 1 
Territories ol our Union 
Tiiat the |>>-mocrtcr of Maiot 
re-««»>ri the great principle of f-g <»■ rn» 
went or I'opuUr Sovereignty, a« the !•»•« 
of their policy in reference to tho urgtuiu I 
Territ"ri>-a ol the I'mt.-«l Slalin 
Whole nom'ter, 
M.tnnueh II Smith 






Knulrrd, I Imt acting uj«xi trie pritK |. 
of ahaolnt<! " noa>inter«enfinn hj l'nn|{rf* 
with slavery in the Sm.ii anl Terri'oriea," 
which we rwi)(im« im naincnllj jail an*! 
dim-, wo ir« u|i|mi«>>i| to any |e|(i»lali >ri hy 
(t<> nubliih, a'mli»h, r.'^uUtu »r 
pMin'l ilnprt in the Territori«. 
|h«t we hold it to tli'* duly 
of the l>> uKH-rittic |utrtv »t>*a<ll »«tly to al- 
lien* to the |'fir»CIpin* etnh l;«i| in tli c >m• 
protoi*o MfMur<-« of 1H.VI, »ml r »t■ ?i' I hy 
the p.nple in the Presidential elw' >n <>( 
If.Vj, and r> urtirni' <] in the K tn»n N »ira«- 
ku Act ol I *> I. which '* ia foun l"l -| ') 
principle* a* ancient a* <r<i- jjnerniiient 
•"II, mi' 1 m n.-r ir lmce witii them lu» •• 
j>ly dwUrtil that ||.»f I rr.i.r., 
Iik« th<>»> <-f i* Suit, »li.ill J.Hiile I t tli-in- 
whether slavery shall i»r • ill li >t 
••ii»i within their limits," and ineor|»>rai<M 
into the Cincinnati I'latlorm ol l*V>, ant 
to rwaut all attempts to inter) ■ I»t»- into t' ■> 
rr«*<l <»l th* party a C»<tgr»-«>i>>nel 
cod* for tlii Territories, or the doctrine thai 
tlli« Constitution of the I nit.-l Stales, ei- 
ther «»tal»|i»i «n or prohibit* slat <ry in tl •» 
Trrritorii-« t» yond the |»iw r of th- p*»pl* 
to control it, an<l plol^e norselr.. t»r 
any attempt to re-o|*n the African elat* 
trail". 
//, «.»/rvif. That w alErm th»al« ilutc*n* 
ervigntyof th«* Slates ol this L'iu*n hi r' jr »r I 
to tneir dommtio institution*, and the | f- 
fret roinfiatihiliijr ol th« confederation 1 
Irw and (late Stales to esiat barnioM"ii*ly 
together und'T the profit! >na of our |-"--l<*r«i 
Constitution; an.I that we invoke * more 
fraternal spirit l>etween the remote section! 
ol our common country, 
Mrtohrd, That III the "Two Year Amend- 
ment 
" 
in Massachusetts, under which nit- 
u rallied cituens are rut nil Ir on ill" r- 
cis* of the elective franchise h>r twi> year* 
alter the* haii complied with the ronill- 
lion* of ii^tflruliiatioii, we reform/ in * 
*••11 styled Kf|H<l>lii<an pari* the proscrip- 
ti»« spirit of undisguised Know-Nothing- 
i»m. and w« denounce thm attempt to de- 
grade the foreign white man helow th« le«e| 
of the negro, hy allowing the fugitive ► ive 
from the Ninth the right ol soffragc anil of- 
fice in one jrear, and withholding tl »a:u« 
ripit Iroiu a white man for aevrn Jn»n 
Knoli'trf, 1 rut lii** ann#*i>«u>»n 01 iim* »*• 
land of Cuba to the Anerican Krp'iHic •* 
im|M-ri«u>ljr eallad lor by iIm inirrraia "I 
nMMm and the il.muii U of lr«« 
while tlx* geographical {vwiiinn of ll'nl 
UUltd »< llw •• Kl-J l<l till' <iulf," MlJftl 
il n«wa>itjr with our (utrmwitl t • pre- 
tent ii» under Iho tloiuiiii'JU of an* 
oth«r Kuht|M*Hn power. 
lirtolrrd, That w* cordiailr «<•' 
congratulations with Peium-ratio frui .• hi 
other sections of the ('mod, u|Min t o tig r 
and efficiency of the Administrate n. m n ■ 
festcd in th«* adjustment of our difli« -ulti « 
with (ireat llritMii in regard to tin* righl 
of search ; in the prompt ami successful r>- 
<|r.m a! wrung* indicted u|>on lis hy tl>^ 
foffrninrnt ol Paraguay ; tlx* «|eciaiva sup- 
pression o| the rebellion in I7i«h ; in 
t?i« 
enforcrnienl of the neutrality law* ; in the 
im|»rti.tl riivntiuii it| the nets <>f t'oncrraa 
for the aupprta«ion of th« African Slaf# 
trad" ; in the steady tndewror to retrench 
unneoeaitrjr ripens.*, ard to practice a 
wise economy. IVilh Ihm gratilying rw 
•ulta U'fotr thrui of Democratic mpr- ni»- 
cj, wo apfiral to the jieople of Maine to 
sustain ill their future elections that great 
rI▼ hjr whii»' wise atatesmsuship such re* 
suits bate Im'ii accomplished. 
Xotw thstanding the iunuenso drain of 
•pevie to Kuropa, the Director ol th« U. 
S. 
Mint ealimalea that th -re will Im produced 
a sufficient amount ol the preci'ius ui'tals 
to tuake up the d< ticicncj. L*rg» amounts 
of ailrtr bullion are Using receitad fr«u» 
Mvsko. 
LiltU or no water It found in iIm •t<>ra- 
•cb of a drown«d pcr*on ; ami when it •• 
j r»» ni. 
II ran in no lay have contributed 
to death Kap-riai-nt* bar* bean mada 
Id pr it* that 
m >>r i* ne»er Inund in bod- 
ies •ubmerged alter death ; and that it can- 
n »t he ni» I* to anter tha atomach without 
the ie"Un.v of a tuha into the g«il> 
let. Thi* fa»t, and that of little or no w v 
ter entering the lung*. cannot b« too eti- 
dentl* propagated, ae th* popular prejudice 
I* in faror of the opposite opinion ; and ho- 
Jiea uk-n out of the water ara still rolled 
on hamla, and bald up hjr their be«U in 
order to disl >dge it ; 4 practice fraught 
with the greatest danger, if th« *m*ll«wt 
chance of reeuecitati >n * lists. {flichsa^a. 
A F'»t* Tiii>o. All •• liift enterpri***" 
»f not *• bumhuga." A concern of that 
niti.ra van wall be conducted ia an honor- 
ed* manner, and *o a* to ra-nt public 
patronagv and approtal. Such an estah- 
liabweat ia that conducted hy Q. O E»- a\» 
A Co.. at W Cornhill H«t>n. Purchaser* 
of himka at that establishment obtain a full 
tijui«al<-nt for their outlay in the h*>k« 
which they purchase. In addition to this 
the the purvh**rr of encb hook la entitled 
to a " gilt," varying in aalua Inm twen- 
On cents to one hundred dotUrs, a* tha 
rase may he. Work* <if Action or work* of 
tha highest literary merit which are truly 
e*»-titi*l to a tln»r\>ugh library, ar« furnish- 
cd at the I iwiwt *t«n lard prico*. The pr>»- 
prieters are enahled to off-r thee* liberal, 
alm<«t munificent, term* hy mason of tha 
f«>*iliti-'* they rni.» ot olttaining their book* 
at much li*« than u«u »l mark»t valu*. 
See adrvrti*cm *nt in an t''«*r column. 
[Lawrence (Ma*« > Sentinel. 
Th* PwionUi Newa inJ Ad- 
vtrii«rr MH 
•• The New York Tribune, National Kra, 
and IVnmsular New* anl ldverti*-r, by 
»•»••• pr>«c*e* ol Uw kn wn only on the 
EoU-rn >hore of MtrtUnJ. trer* m »Je lu 
before lh« tirand Jury of Doreh«*> 
tor Count? at «ta 1*»« •<•»! a. to an««er to 
tb* not euScteatly-tohe-ahhirretl crime 
o(u|>f>»iikig t>> the ** proulitr institution." 
Lik<* th« lUItiin re Contention, the t>r*nj 
Juft haJ rvi«lently concluded to J* tom*- 
tiin.' hut ifur runinini nun'Mul wit- 
tve~«. •il l kMvruininj* the IkI that many 
intelligent, and r**pect*M* cititene of the 
Eiibtn SSor* mturriM pai I for and re*| 
R'poblu-an papera, they tiMj conclude! 
%>; u u. The Free Siller* laughed and 
jr» J *r-d a rich acronnt <>f the whole Iran*- 
acti<>n for publication, hut auppr'— <1 it in 
order to shield their imprudent neighbor* 
t.-vui further contempt tnd ridicule." 
While the administration «w rutting off 
the bead* <1 Douglas p*tm\«ter», a r< >ra• 
di«i n went to a l>»mte, of 1111n <i« ; »p- 
p..intng him to one of tl>■»< rrapunn1)!* po- 
sition* The I'. M General rwyiinl a 
prompt answer to this rffrt 
D&ti 5i« : Although I acknowledge the 
bon r of air appointment. I regret to aty 
that I have vet an uncipirvd terui ol fit* 
*«*rs (•> serve in the penitentiary. which 
compete me to decline your flattering off*-r. 
IVith re*pect, ——— —— 
r. S. I)o not understand tn« a* decli- 
sing to aene under the administration b». 
cauw* it would not be lully aa respectable 
a« wf preer-nt j--ition. I hate a very 
high opinion of Mr. Uuchioan and hie cwb- 
iaet. 
Ilurr Kuiit llufh K -cm of Btth, 
fr >m * buck 12 1-2 oi >otb* old,./SA 
l*"i p>u*Jt ol wool—unw**h«d. Tba wool 
»»• ut 6m ijualitj an 1 will brio,; a (<>>>4 
prioc. 
A IK K K Ts« following aw the 
Dirct r* of the A. & K K-iilroal «l«cted 
at the annual mating held at Watarfillc. 
June '.Vth. 1 >»*..» .—John Ware, Jediah 
M mil of Waterviill*. |r» IWk'f. Wh, 
UuuiImu*, Kutu* IL.rin. of I'jrtitnd, 
barnurl IV Itenaoo. ol Winthrop; Ather 
li.n i*. of Ik-lltiR. 
Kru» the Report of the I»ireetor«, it ap- 
pear* that tb« w(ml* earning* >t lh« two 
r-al* *ii A. A K and iVnotwcot anj 
K-nr>«tfc«e, The *ipeo*« o( 
the««ae jl34.&&,8l. 
Net earning* A. A K. Road, 89,?Gi. 
N' t -.ramg* IVn. A Ken., f>7.324. 
TW M< "-rheal ci rr»»|«>ri Vnt of lb* ltan- 
((>r Tian in «n« um ritii'g lli« delight* ol 
Hi* M Mint Kineo House, ■ut* that the fatn- 
i!f of Mr Barrow*, lb* landlord are *11 
Du< oil, numbering two «i<>iini*U u<l » 
funiat, ami that th» hahj. a girl of thir- 
t-n jr%n weigh* in It two hunJrvd and 
filteen pound*. [lUthTiuie*. 
Ntw in* l'i artLx Th« 
1> «t -I Journal publwbe* a • tatetm-nt of a 
u.aii cured of t*|« w..riu» by the ni«at ol 
t«< Hi. « of j uapkin brui*-l in a 
ftorur witb water and tak-u upon an emp- 
ty atosach. 
l r*w-r» l<iurt*en btddrra for *up|',Y- 
if>X aatbraci'a coal for the naer. and In* 
vffrr* ranged frota $3 i'i to £4 25 per ton 
tb« contract »a* awariird to Horace E. 
Bn>wn of Baltimore, for black heath coal, 
Ij.IM) ton* or a* much murt tf rwjuired, 
at the fir*t navel prica. 
BC • ■ * - at. 
hereditary i>i.«ease*. 
A )•«•( (xnlrnm, •<>• at IK* f*l. NifWu 
bad hrm tlrrlnl auk Sail Kltrua fruM III* biftk. 
TW im lif (rill it appraml la kit kaad* »alj 
-Ik ii 73. *>,i tk* lul ill) uf Juf. ak*a 
k* nwiwHrr.! |||« m* n( K K Knv liM, II ka<i 
•P"«<l all utfi kia U»tj. >■ ibii »•» of lia.l- 
»«('• K"»>«alia( IU*>li»M tail Rr|»l*l«»»*, 
fwtii tkvir ouaJrtM tirtri. Tka »ki» •*• 
«J in Ml*r>lrv»tilia«, fell miK a ad krallkt 
la lafltv ilata tk» puiauaoaa ibruai *u r«llr« I) 
**a<lMal«0 lru« ik* Ittlra. 
I* It KIM »aCrria( wilk akia ilimwi of lunf 
auk rkroair iliiMira Ifa tkrir kirtk, 
to hrlitiMiHlnl la lk»« by Ik*if di«. 
**•"1 ••••a.aill tad ikal k»»»f»f i.t.pr*t*.ti*d 
•ilk |nhu*um inw lk*ir (talra may Ik, Ki.1- 
Raauaaliaf llnulinH "ill clraaa*, irw 
**<». traulva, rvbaild aad Ik* wrak aad 
>a»HM.| aa I di*aaa*<! uf|aM tu a par*. Hr\*f aad 
^••"kjr f jilt—. KKKn aj-d 41 1*2 Kultoa 
N*m. 
»•« k, B. r. IATU k CO.. Paria; aad bt 
W A. RUST. M. P. Huatk facia 
Dr. II il*iiin til Wild Ckrrrr.* 
Tk# •Jnwr *4 lb* " l'U| *f our I'm mi," rat* 
ia ku |M|»f ul Jala I?, " Tki> nrnK'T ol 
l>r Wit tr m mKtlaf<l m ikr ImMi "I th.iira 
aia.lt »|i.i km (tiwiitiml mlin r*» fi»m 
l'«i|k«, Culib, C'«»immm|>iim an) INiUmwii •!»•- 
»•» |»»n«lh by iki ut* uf ikii lUlaaaa. Tka 
intali.i ami ml Inr h gi«« ikii prryaralina ■ 
rarvfal iiul, at i|»*k fn>«H(i«i"if». Mmf 
than if* imii iiwr ib*r«lilwrof iHi» |nprrlnlrJ 
iia r«r»IWtx* bt iailif iJmI trial in kia family, 
»nk iki Hiinmm mm lit,ma Oflljllml 
|mliw.i»M dwfM*." 
I *lirr li Ellcr II. I.. (itliaaan, • mmitlrr of lb* 
I in Vrf <>al. 
(iLilft, Vl.. Jum 20, l*i<. 
S I'liab k — (triii*. — I keirby 
rrrlifa ikat I kttr Ut ir<ttl>lr<l lor tarn a I trait 
atilh a l.ltx ul t t.f Ik- brail a»l langa, ami kar 
limlali»al nrn rr'iirili nl iHr naiariM) iiara 
aaWk hate Inn rrr«ai ar*lr~l milkinrl frrriaiia( 
airbnardl; taal ka-l brra (roaring »iMkn ami 
•rakrr, unltl, k ai i»J "I Witiai'a Rattan of 
WiM Ckrrii, ahixal a arai 1(1, I ninnitaml at. 
■ il aiik h t» Iialr t-lirf. It kar ir-ii wal) ['■ 
tl.w- l wr htn(« la a • .Man I tlllr, ImI I ana ttliir. 
I« i« Urtv«l «f ih» Jifb.'tilia nr Juritrof ikrkrart. 
I kalr »■ heaiialtwa in tating Ihat il t* the hral 
laang na .!i. la* brfc.r* ik* |mUir,aa II na mi rkwr- 
Mia a»• I ruawiraikMiilt rroiaant l il lit all |irr< 
trat tuMrruig aauk |Mtln*<f«aia r<Mai|>Uinla, 
II. I.. Olivia. 
I'tr(xim| In SlTII \V. r.iWL* |t(V,ll>tl>ia, 
aaj iir ti » l.> II I llair« k I'-. l'»n-. W m 
A. Kan, !*.Mtik I'ana; II. I*. N •«*«, \'ii«at ; 
I I 4 IWWftfl.l; \V .J* «*kate k 
I •»., I>.*h"ll; I', >. t'h hilar an.I I*. k O. II. 
M itia, llrikrl, aaJ by ilrrlrra rinjahrrr. 22 
MARRIED. 
I<| UviM'X, J«w< N»llm(, llrllitl, l» Uiw 
Am* I. Ilritrt uf Aalmrii. 
DIED. 
la HvkfrM, I iih nit Mr. Owabam W tUrnn, 
1 irai) t> h« 
I > N iplMi l*«b ah., I'.lUa F., i!*»|blrr of S. 
I". I'nlfj, K»<| •!»«! 7. 
ijuirb *»lf» nnil l'n>iil«. 
i ii wr. ji ht urnivr.n direct i rom 
M\M I Of! KFKS. 
til* *i-rri» or 
.1 K W ELK V. 
\VK> S mil I* ml I a* rllMp fur r»ab aa |S» umr 
I ,» lr I- «_• St lb' Siatr, awl 
rlrii •ri>rU> • ill br aurnMrl In jilttf aahat il 
m wU lor. 
Coitimlli »a b««>l, 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY. 
SPOONS. |tlTTI II KMVIX 
TIIIMliW.S. IT.MII.S, 
Witch fhain>. Hooks, Hoards & Kns, 
I'ua brt K'lllrr, ll-llxa, Oknll, Man, I'.nll)!, 
Iliutbra «»l |Vrl.»io-rj. 
Wttchca, Chronomotori* 4: Clock*. 
Kr|l4i|T<l III lb* l»«l MMft mJ •irrinlnl. 
UNlrh ( H%r% I Iri (ii>.I'l iln| 
\\ ih li»M ur Siltrr, •• « I ii iSr nty. 
I^ttrr Ka<ra«in( mailt jaw, 
Jrwrln mf nil kimli nrul'r ttrpalrrd. 
WilrKr* «<ib ur* inranli. 
I l.ur a l.^ilrl tli- I' nb ur I* i» I) ><aa *>»atrin. 
aMliaaair^illu Mat m.l.«a*ra lirtlrr Ibaa 
tboM- ak« (•«* rraalil, 
,\%>p v.fWui ru* *, 
J* \ M I'1*1. RICIURUS. Jr. 
Soalb I'ani, Jail, I'll. 33 
Vi»lli'l OK Four. Tost RK. Wbrroaa 
Wllim Tia«»* i.l lit* W'irl !, la lb* 
C.iaaaiii A IKIi.nl ail Sui* of lnw, • '» bia 
.Wv.1 <4 \| itjtfr .1 at "I lb* aijbtb III »( J una*, 
n, ( l» I1VI, rMinrJ ii »», **acvrlaia 
Mrr 4 U»l. «atib Ih* UnMiaja IHrarua, ritua* 
l»tl ia II arklirl-l Villa{». 'b t*mr |» m»»lt 
ibia U« rmi'i' l !<• in* t^-ai Tararr," tabirb 
a. »«• al-i M >hr l)i(ir| Kl •( j u( •'**da, 
la...b 113, pajf 310 
The rualiti .a. ul a ii.I nn.fi;af- liat.nj l»»ra 
bialin, I kmln rlai* In (»i»rUa< ihr •«>»». 
a/r*. alJi to lb» •(alulr ia »i*b r«.«- mt.lr a»l 
LUTUBft r r u M. K 
lUt khcU. Jal, y 1M». S3 
Advertisement. 
\\ *1 
J J «i»-|«4rlert»hip wulrf llle ■«■» <* I «li le #1 
STEVENS. HOWE & STEARNS. 
Awl kitia|Mlrwiuli *«Urf«>l lll» il «rk tor* 
••riU kr)4 l>» K > Cl'l'm, Mil in 
nwlhl a w* aii>l ilnff nr4f lh«- 
K4iIi«m>I |lr|k*l, fear (he |Htr)iu«fa uf u ».!*, 4uhU 
m|inlliilh i»|Uf»j| I • iIk .>1 I'aria «>»l 
IKimlt, tS«t mr air urn •riling,*! \ l.iit LOW 
I'lUI Kl>. * 
t iioht. x wi li. si:i.i:» t»:i» stiick 
Foreign and Domestic 
IDR^T GOODS! 
West .ndia Good', Groceries, 
AM) PROVINIO^S 
Crockery, Gla*«. Stone unit Kurt hen 
W uro. 
CA I v IM "rixo. 
(Wuul, Oil, l|t>a|i 4111I flra*,) 
Window Shades & Fixturos, 
P\PEK HANQINGS, 
Oat*. Cap* A. Fnrnhhin? (.'nods, 
HARDWARE A.M» CL'TLERY, 
Boots. Shoes nnd Leather, 
IVuno, Oil*. \ urnithrs 
A i.J Mn "th»f •rttrlM>riHM|ifi«iHf, is l>n«T, 
A Desirable Stock of Merchandwe, 
\\ hrrrtn umi Ir Imm<I 
ANY AM) ALL TIII.NOH, 
RnpireJ lu tw k»pl in • rllofjrrrd Count r) 
Horw. 
\l, imIiciI rtllt, <ir alt* it* Hi|pv In e*hilm 
j'nit, a hI • »»»» tf.xt oil Im> m hi' In |ilr«if. 
\V» ibmk <• » ran uflirr MHlweiiwiil. mrriting al- 
lnli«a. 
To the Trade. 
Wa rnrfi.!rnl« »<rrt lh«i ur rxitrrirnr* in 
t»l IkiIiIim U li-m rmi^iiliv* »ilh 
«.b •lr««lr aMik<-ta aa<t"a»«f'ul. 
Itut in] '#f r^th, i« In (a ilirrMlt nl 
>« I nMinit4f|iifi"i, »r Iif mhM lu 
udarr »ur (u|< 41 fH K"« nfalliaj lb »•* nllKWil 
• a uthrr HMikrlt, tbarabt » I > nlf «••••( 
Ibr wI.Iiii hwI rt|»w uf ptrrbwr a ail lump if. 
Itli-Mt. We arr pfrr W)i|iliril, tw jobbing, «itk 
W, I, Goods, Groceries, 
:tmovcs:ccnY3f 
Paints, Oils, Nails, &c. 
W • rurtain wlitfarliut an-1 |«#J» 
a»t rarnvatl, b >pr |u mir.nli*-* a b -jlib* Ihm> »l 
If i.W !(!•■•«(* Ihia MtlM, tb«t Will |irti«r loo a- 
litf l» iIImwnwI VVf gut utir partoaal al- 
IrnlH'M !■» Iba lunitrtf. Stall l»* |ilriirj I • »<r« 
VMt. Plraa.- rail aaj •\<wm lb<- ilwl, aaJ |<l 
mh i|*u<ati»*a. 
H.' ara aUu aagotialiaf (n I »«{ aaj akofl 
■ . * k* h-: bc« 
iHiba larkMta kia-l< a*l i|»»lii»a», ail ara pre- 
piml 'a IWaMh btililrri arilb 
«a» •») nn» ate 
rnrriplHM Bail liaf H tl-rul al abort Mwt, 
ol 
J»#ir «Mr a*<1 al ttir pficH. 
Wit ara ukiai«» a<aal# lha mU »f 
b)U Kacatiara, 1a ita uJImi urtflj, »•«! 
W. A- Wood't New Jfowinj Machine- 
Of IMM tut lav hooa rapacity. 
r. h. 1rcv1.11, 
\VM It IIOWE. 
UEO. K. » TEA HNS. 
H-»«S Paria, Jaaa, |<OD. 30 
BOOKS AND GIFTS! 
a. a. evans & co., 
PropriHora of lh« 
ORIGINAL CIFT STORE 
IN NEW ENGLAND, 
No. 45 Cornhill, Boston, 
VALUABLE BOOKS, 
It I C II G 1 F T S. 
.4 (»' il r«'» •( i* ft** * iOrfi, it 9100, fit 
WlV ^V(4«« •/ n»n ImI, 
\1TK l«V» (ilrmiff alalia^ th«l ihe Mwral 
» it ii* I iwirj.mg pMNMM »• lit 
tKf P»«i|i!» of rm KiajlamU ami olher |aa«la nl 
I he Mtniln, until# m« lit iilfrt »l ill fre^ler indnrf 
utenla In pairrtlaaera n( Kmlii, ait I imliat.liaala nr 
innrMliiMi (f1li«| m;i rl.ilia, than rm Wir». 
The a li»Nl*|M aae piMNM »*er any Other nm 
iltrriUb iihwul" la l(\f e-ninlr», eapeeiall* f.ir 
lilting .\c« Kii.'Iix I unlrii, miai lie en.lent In 
ih<anjiaainle.l aanh |»itili»a, ami miller- 
•lan I <Mir aaaperior ail iiKrminj farililiea Inr 
iI.mkj U«iir". (tor aal»«nl«fea <r*u filUail 
We |mlili*h 4 Urge I ml uf t iloilile luika 
We otMaia large ijiainlilie* uf other talu.iMe 
•mlia ia e«rhaii£e for oar »ta i. 
Weliii* laij' ediliona hum ilher |iaitili»hera (ir 
m»h al ten fc>a» prirea. 
We |Mil HI iJijeelmn ihle let. I» on otir e»t.tlhf>ae, 
W« Itdrr ne in.tiare.oeal a whirh we tlo Ml taU 
All. 
We hut nar aa «I• hea ia lir("i)>ll«lilie*(irraall 
anil nf ihe le-at make, 
We ha»e iw Jetaelra naaile l.a iir ler lit the lieil 
■MinHfariitrer* ia lhi« fauntry ami Kiir»|te 
lit it»inf an e»irnaiae lna«nte«a »r ran make 
*eiy a iIimM* j»r»aeuia nme lieajueally to piir- 
rha*e<a. 
I Hat (ireeenl plan of u|ierali. n. ia ihe laur <a 
•ri(ina'e<l Cae aeara •(•lit Mr. (1.(1. Rtata, 
aa.1 ia >aiKliiiar<l n-H i.nla lit ihe higheal Jiiti- 
■ i«l aalS.trii« in ne a< ly e«e«y ^lateinlh* Unmn, 
Ui Ii* the »oir» of ihe |ie.i|ile roaa Maine Iv Cal- 
Strata. 
Schedule of Gifts! 
I'tlrnl r*(li*h l*«n Witrkfi 0100 00 
i'.i. i.i ImIm Q«M WitrkN .v» i».t 
ImiIm' IX r*r. • •••!«! WmM k»i 111 00 
l^illrt il«i <1 • ill' S.% 00 
lirm't Hillfl Lrttr w»lrk« }) 110 
Cm*') •!« <U IS UO 
liMl'i l*|iiiw \V.ilrbrt |}0I 
l'«rti>r Tw I'ikh, wii (MlliiM 12 00 
Mm Tmm I'iffM fn»i» f4M It io oo 
liml'i liiiLl Vr»| I'Hun* 10 00 I.i |J 00 
(ifDl'a llniiy PUtftl VmI Ck liu I 00 In « mi 
I ii.: 1 I'Kiim ftlMlu|500 
k|iam' liulil I'kimi 3 00 In 5 00 
LmUm' fl*U Npriaf LmIWCM ft 00 In |0 AO 
I.I lif"' liiill Simp Uirlkrli 3 Oil In H mi 
Mmi'QiUImiIi l ooi'i son 
l.« in'Uifr Hfli(|iink'ifilfin») 1100 
il f«mm »rU 
" " " " ft 00 |n |0 00 
fnl I tlinr 
" " " " b OO lu |0 00 
l^t.liM* (*«ineii I'm* 2 00 i.i ft Oil 
Uilin'linlDlliilV I'im J OO In 
UJin' I'Vumlinr I'm# 5 110 |u 4 00 
limi'i IS ill I'tufiU 3 00 in h 110 
In nl'i IJ.J I I'mfili »i'h <jpl I I'm* I 00 In «l 00 
It'ilil IVm ili 2 IM lu 3 IH) 
I liiilil Pun »llll S»»«l r« I 00 In 2 00 
lirnl'i I*l««irr I'm". I r»«'lf 3 00 
QmI1!fin,MMMIM| I .loin } V) 
I.i t.r«' 4H ! <•• ••1 I'rlwiU ?i III I 50 
l.4tlir»* »n I lirai** Silfrf I'rnriU 
mill llnLI l'r»i 2 00 
I J.1l»»"li 'III llrif»lrli,»iln.«i illlri 3 OO In « ml 
I ••• M K.U. ••• I'm. I III) i.i }IK) 
I. • I«•»■! liml'i Hull J*l*rte Mill- 
lnu 2 00 lu 3 AO 
liml't l'l«n (Mil 4*..l| «l|.n» ■ f»lu«!« 4 00 
liml'i l'»|rt»nl "Hill 3 00 
liml'i l'bin!ll»l> 2 00 
UVi' Sk»»i nl IIiUiot Tim 3 50 
l.*.tir»' linlil !'».>••<•• } OA 
I. ■ 11. 'J ir *1, •»' T i' |i ii«» imi, |ft iio 
1.4 in rllll'ili' «i*f| |>>i Ml or |iuckr| 
Ki.iV* 50 
I. ilir*' l-i B'Hil Phw, 3 50 
1.4.1 r»' M I4«ir ll"4H I'l'M a ml 
lirti'il'ivi m Vwur llmw 4 0O 
M«mi- II .*••« If • • 5 0 tottN 
Mi4<-rll in (ifl*. « I HI* fill I t'liili 
v«r«ia( in * •'»* fr n ft r;». In 1ft 00 
Fur hui'l" I ilnlUr* • »'l'l il ll|« »li in (iha, 
•lilt* /|»«W Jt+tl' p'f, Dill H- i|i«lr linlril 
4 nnn^4i lk» |"» • •••"»• iif»i*iy Our Tt iauml 
•luJUit W'irlh of l»ink». 
Our Cntaloffuo or nook*, 
I. |m rttrmit* f >r |i*rliraUr trripliiMi, rn*> 
uIur| ibf ill nbtM* a.wbt m th* tarnxit 
r|M|l«rllll of lllrratlll*, *«rb 
A(iH~uhui«l, ItifiniiriK, M iiir.il, 
tlUlir*, 11 MH- tl, IVll.il, 
lliltlr*, all prirr*, M hit »it, I'nrtu, 
Itfi.r tplliral, J Unit, T(4frU, 
II <<mr4l, M'llifiml Vltralarrt, 
t •krfj, M- b «"•>' I, <> I I t'rllo* a.'n|i 
iwl t'ffr M. 
TobKTIIIR MIT II 
Mi«rrl|iiiiriin« U«*il«o( nil Kind*. 
Nut U« kt im Kin I ai tix.n II Mttril. 
<4T4L»arK> rin»i«Miii, •n»ritl at ar- 
riii *ti i». 
A|tlti W'nninl Kmrwhrif 
Tlr m>»l lihrral m»himi»i, h hi n»» or ImmVi, 
• ill br (ii'ii l« |wr« i-i «f *•■ k*i iIimi l>rni"ig 
u'm U leu <»r mm* kwlii, In Im • •«! at unr 
I.wr. I' ■Iwiilrit, • -h.nl Irwknt, tln lrtU, 
lri{iinrn, ih ant mliiilaiJ, ran • »ii rrplmtt'i 
ur kmii a will -*Wlnl iil« irj, mill »al rk|i>ii«>, 
I arlinj u ■tr agrnt. I'Im** *«nj (-* a I'ala- 
Injur aa 1 ciiritlar. 
CAtTIO* TO Tlir. ri'HLIC. 
th'ir air tail.mm palI let ajtrrlitiaf tb*m- 
irlm at ia ibr liifl lnnmrti, •«.«• Ihr 
a *l*< III I.IrUim hilm( Un Ihr i(in«l>r>'" 
I it I ah. bat# *>1 ill' «litp<l»i|i«Mi ur ability la ftfU 
llll lb*ir |Hu«aiitrt, ar Iw II a Jul* lu <><ift*l«rt 
awl lh> |mIiIk In tlilr lb I »» hat* an r>iaarc* 
I. <i aiili 4 it « -<n in \"a ^ ilk «r Nm K*g. 
Uml; ami iuJi'i.IimU wa ling m iif In mi Ii pir 
|i** iuat| ii .1 blamr u* il Ihr* (rl rbralrj.—or 
jwljr uf Ibr Im«iku In *urh a tiailtrl 
lliil>ii fii|*i (IiiIm ui iin{l* indititju«lt aulici* 
lr<t 11 *titi all pari* of lb* ro lal't. 
ti. «. t'.vws i ro., 
3.1173 I) m iti.il, II.i*|..ii 
A II It I I. I. I 1 > T > O TEL. 
JUST PUBLISHED, 
S E A C L I F F; 
MYSTERY of Til K H'KSTERVELTS. 
lit J. W. iMl'oatlT. 
.<a<U •/ Otttntal .lyaiiolioi, /.'urafwaa Ac 
fMii«/jiH> i' 
Tht« ia it alurji nf \in>riran I.if.-, omHrarinf 
tiur Iraturr* of • «■!>■<% ail (rail* uf rharatter 
tint arr a* newMlhHM ilnkinf and Mml 
IV |m> mitn mlrn'lu nl ir« irry f<-» in tvnn- 
Ut; atJ llv n»;i"r«i i-iiUi iijvii a l«inl» u'Nin 
• Sum iIm b»n w ikr« t ra I, in Ibe firtl chapter, 
'be |>l 'I i* rr ai'k «Ule f >r it* iij'iii i< •implic- 
it*. Ti»« r»4 ler'a ran i«il» i« ar >uae<i ai ilii>uiil> 
I lit lb' a|t|ir iran-# uta anlerjr. I'.iri »lep in 
llie tl-»rl ■(••II ill >lf I |r* >|. || WMI all Mil In tli*< 
■ I'M ihe ili'ljlll a»errl; lijl lb* true «tliili<HI 
Hill »M lie ( ieite.1, lift III lb- m it! Itirlrrtlt 
iri'Wlnf tirli-M, mil! lh< r it ittmplie e mie*.— 
The title of Ihe airrtitni it fall »l tpiiil.anl 
the »aii nit <{r*«afu p*'i'ii are liaeljr tkrlrhr I 
an I C MM rat lad. 
*Sra<*lilT' «|tl l» without <|'ietli >n. the moll 
Ufiaalinj n nrl wf Ih* irim*. 
In <me titlmM (nlii'iii, iliiilM-imi, W(l|it> 
|H, llMttiftllj |lf'tl«l, I'rira Si 01. 
1'h* lra<U tnpplied «a th" maal Inwi, 
n, nj4 »( pntt, 
nilLLIPH, 8AMP80N k Co.. PuUi.brrt. 
13 Winter HlrvH. WW TON. 
1I8T OK LCTTKKf reaiainiin 
in ihe 1'iwl 
J llftrt, I'afi*, June 30, I(ii9. I'Vate uy 
ailtrrlwrd. 
Mit. Illitin I'ullrr, (int. II. Small. 
M. I. Marahall, Mitt Kim# MrKrnwy, 
Nmliin lltiarl Mr*. Hannah Cult, 
l amikl r. riiim, William lleeille, 1 
I'harU-t IU«, Mim C. M. Ilurnham, 
Mitt II. K. Lapham, John Dretter, 2 
Milt Km ma A. lairtejr, t|»> Haunt! Caljwell, 
llairiMin C. Karrar. II. Itunham, 
William I'rrkina, |J. C. IlirUinl, 
Mit. Klltt C. Ilrimn, Mr*. A. ChamlMiUia, 
Mrt. Maiy |la»—3 IU». II. Hrtill, 
Mit. Mary K. Keen, Hit. M, Muriiftnt, 
Mi*. II. ll. Yuaaj, Mi.» Maria Morgan, 
C. T. MKI.I.F.V, p. M. 
Pine Lumber for Sale! 
I •) f If W I FEET I*'"* l.aa»h*r, (>i *al« 
i CllllAl'i lij Ihi taWcrilitr at 
hi* *ard, la Norway Village. 
HUSKY RUST. Jr. 
Ktraay, Mat *lb, IH» IIIi 
Dcrnljarb <£>jrl)r<rfl, 
fcrr jT^fnUdjrn ^pracljf, 
ABO 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
PARIS, MR. 
ALVAII BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law, 
(OJJirr, orrr Ikt PoU OJict,) 
PARIS niLL, 
nr oxford oouimr. me. 
JOSEPH E. COLBY, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY,, 
50 llumfnrtl Onlrr, Mr. ll 
JOHN SWAN. 
I) V. V T7TT S XL Y. JLl IJP, 
p ii \ i: ii i it <;. Mr. 
All I'trrr^a by mill |iroffi|>lly atlraiUil la. 
8. B. BEAN, 
1) » l'TTTY M XX 3-1 Hirr,! 
OXFORD ••orRTY, 
\ll ,irrrr|i|. •« nt In llnmnll«lil,<)t(iril I'mmly, 
will Iw pnnM ^lj allratlril In. 
Jaa. I, IM9. Jm50 
OKO. Q. STACY. 
Deputy Sheriff for ihr Comities of Oxford 
Ami Cum!>erlanil. 
Ky.7. \It FALLS, Mr. 
M. T. LUDDKN, 
Counsellor an<l Attorney at Law, 
Trior.lt TILLAGE. Mr. 
At ihei'ftirr rr^mllj «rm|>irit l>j Tiin«»lh» l.txMrii 
Till Imtiii'ia nf llM hi* In* nfT fc M T. I.a l 
it»n will li«- |if 4n>l •riiU.1 lij \| T. I.M«l 
4m. ««f 
F A I K B A N K S' 
K4itr «4it, II iVi (' ul k Hidfii 
iSCA LES, 
OF i:\t.kv VARIETY. 
Fairbanks &. Brown, 
11 31 KII.11 V MT. l»<»J«TO.V 
WILLIAM II A It LOW, 
l>l ti R ID 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY. 
Silver and Plntod Ware, 
l'n»» I'uiIhj, Hiwltrlfi, Perfumer y ,hc., \ 
Mo. 7.1 Ktrlmncr,car >Ii»IiIIp •!., 
PoRtlllH, Ml. 
\V»|rhr» an. I Jrtarlit rurl il'» t*|i«iml. lUo, 
A(rnt lb* 
(■rover & B.uer Spiting M.ichlnr, 
I* > 4 •» i; VifklM ll "»«• 1 I 
Special Notico. 
AII|Wft<»n» itilrlilril In lb* unl-r-i. « <1 ril h»» 
l>, |U<k «ri»«iil ul |r«i 
to •rill* th» » 11 bin ki'lf 111 fl Mi I his il«l» 
4>i.| *4tr null. 
tiihr4M iii:u.h»:v. 
H.mi il'ati i( Mi) Iti, bi't. 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFORD COUNTY, 
TO SIT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF TANTS, 
A NICE VEST 
OR A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
or a j* v ion T 
— •f AT — 
E. F. STONE & CO'S 
1' is OC r MX All T. "P. 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE, 
orro.HiTr. tiii: ati.intic nortir., 
n o v T ii r a it i k 
CONFECTIONERY! 
New Stock, Cheaper than ever. 
■ 11 
J. If. RAWSON, 
UfOfl.tl inCirm Hi, run ••tic, Iti■*! b» Imi ju«i M«ii# *i •» II >niir>u;.il< whirli ailii mu< Ii 
ItlbfriMiwincf ill bi< Ci>ii(r iiiimi) Hlulf 4«l 
ttjilrr !<iUiii, 411.1 b«« JU,I <>|>riir.| 
A NEW LOT OF GOODS. 
Wbirh lie oU»ri for ulr rhra|»r than can l>c pro- 
ruip I ihn aide ul lli.alon 
Thmkfut fur |ihI (ivori, an I fmli'l'iil of beinf 
alilr In (lie Mlnftrli iiit hi* w.uM tmiif 
attention lo bit w» al .rk.wbirh iu»«i<l» in pailof 
Choico Confoctionory, 
Of rtfij tirirli, and of Ihr l*»l ijaalily. 
ItAIMIKA. PRUNES, 
<Yu/i of all kindi, Pig 1'ittle, >| r., if f. 
S PATIO iVi3RT, &.O. 
laalao ronalanlU anpplird wilh a full aaaorlweni 
of PAI'Elt, ol all kiiiila, 
ENVELOPES, 
INK. 
PENS ANP PENCILS. 





kr. ke. kr, kc. 
Fancy Goods 
Porkrt Knirri, Sndlri, pint, U7i/< \ K'yt, 
Cardi, Puprr Polls, Court Plaitrr, 
FISHING TACKLE, OF ALL KINDS! 
Poroussion Capa, 
„Mtu#r AUOHTMlHTOr TUTt. 
OUTTA. P E R C II A PENS, 
The bed and rhr <|»»t in UM. 
TOBACCO, CI OARS, AMD PIPES. 
TiiUirco of ihr lw»i brand a, amokint anil rhfw 
inf. Irnh .ind wire, Ci(aia of all kinda, Clay anil 
K.iim j I'i|k-», lufrlhrr with a variety ul 
i'A'OMtV'O :C/(:! 0 (<J (CTflBt 
IN«pnrr», Htlrncl*, Ac. 
Oyslrr* Fnrnhh' d at All Hours ! 
Cu-ikr I ia any in miter deaiicd. 
Oyalera »nd CUo»der» cooked in order, aail <!•— 
livrred alprirale rraolriwea, * nhoul rilrarharf, 
Oiil'i* faraiabe.l l» ihr innl, <|a*rl, or (atloa, 
rheai*' than can In- obtained rlirabrrr. 
Clj|"i «ndPieab Kiifc rnnalanlly on haail. 
||ia mollo ii " Qairk Salea ami Small Pr»4la;" 
am1 kr aiM|il) miahea llioap in want of **eh artirle* 
a* he keepa, lo rail and enainiae lwfoie|>«rrh.4ainf. 
|m hi* Saloon will alwaya b« found the lalral 
daily »»J »i*hly paprra. 
J. II. RAWBON. 
Pana Hill. Jan. S. l«i*. 4* 
Furniture Establishment, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
Till", mlwulrn »>|irrlbll( infilltlba lllMliol oflbr public fnrnt\ly Uuar Urgr ami 
CI.M4MT AKSORTNENT OP 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
R abrarinf nrrj art if la U iba iImi* liw, o( 
MOST MODERN STYLES, 
AT LOW PRICr*. 
■ IZVi ID Jd U 3 . 
MATRANHER A*l» FKATMKIM, 
A large *•••!■ linrnl of F.Wganll) Fiai*hr<l 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In Fl<iwrr, ami liold Mlripa, 
EXrF.NttlO* TIIH.KH, 
C'urtnin lliingtiiga .V rphola|et)r (londi 
READY MADE COFFINS, 
A l,ir(r Atfttfliw t 'if rterjr iliiMwiali fM-1 
•Unll) on bmtl.fi iiaibr pUniaM lu ibr motl 
ciHlij rnpiir*>l. 
a It A V K C I. (11 II K M 
Of ihr ia>i«t imprntnl »t\lr« fumiilinl. 
Pinning Sawing anil Turning, 
HT % IH PORTS AM) BAI.I'UTF.RH. 
JDD01N3 DDNE TO ORDER. 
fJT t II hi'i l« •>( I'm lara, Fratbrra, aatl l.nm. 
1 
Iwr.ukiii ia ei<*baaM. 
T. <1. (1 » HI.VI V O. F. NIXRRt 
N«rwa*,Oci*l»rM.tSM. 3* 
L. HATHAWAY, 
\V h •> I «* • 4 I r> ami It > 4 11 Maaufarltirar of 
LLJ V£J±<Z} 
O F K V KII V l> F. RCRIPTIOM. 
AIm, Jtibr ia 
Kkor I'inJln:*. *nli' I.xniImt unit I'pp'i 
Hiorlt ill Mil kiNilii 
f I'rirfi a* l i« a« raa W In I «lwabfr». ja 
ill»'4r'a f •Ilfm4t4 )•. 
I,ik>*ii* —i|'«l fur lifiii'i i llabrr'a 
s k w i if a m i o n i ir b s , 
Fur.4 b •• >1 taftrlarara, TiiUi in I 1'imilj «•*, 
wbirb ir» »«i>l ■ b* ba Iwil 
in lb* m i»b«t. 
N .r.tv VilU|n, II* 
E. II. BROWN, 
IRON FJJM-R. MXCJ1M1ST 
And Puttorn Mikor, 
STEEP FALLS, NH/V\Y VILLASE, ME 
M iiniiliirt inr r «>t 
Cmikinc. H">* ml I'arlor firr Kr*m» 
■ Mil t'llr I'Urn I'jH Hull* ami llmrl; llal it 
|l>hil llnllri, 4ml II Otrit, (ib 
• Nil limit Month*; <Miwi Krl 
M| ll inl Srn|»t>,W ifllfllfi 
fcr., kr., h' 
All klndnofCmtings madotoordor. 
l^cunlnf I lib. 1H57. 45 
MlfHI.13 & BROWN, 
CjminHiion Merchants, 
A*t> MTII ILEMLI l>K4LK>» IN 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, StC. 
Agent* for thr Utiilrr Mill* flour, 
232*221 FORK, COllN Hit I MIO.NSTKKF.T, 
POItTLAXD. 
CNl'l r. <«••!•«, nil') |I. n»ni 
Iter r *ar 11—J II 11 i* m n li ,*ml S«n 
Imiiii V IVirlrr, I'uflUnl, llrirkrll. |lriii*oii k 
< *•■., II mi ; V\ J I'.' n' J, Nr « ) k. I I < 
AMHUOTYPKS! 
THE BEST PLACE 




( Nr%l to lb** l*«*l Oltirr,) 
NORWAY VILLAQE, MAINE. 
HWIMt | 
.*»•! riwrni, fli{hV,foo<) iiMifJ 
»• «f•. 41 I l<M| ripritrurf, be will {itr ««••• 
4 »• V (Mfttffr (**r 4 (aU prif«| «»i.t mrmNi if. 
| III uitirf km U ni I'ifiHrt l^krti. Ml |»r irr»ror* 
I re.(*i (hrii •iter ii 
Nifft} Vitteg#* Pfii I2§ IMT« 43 
IIURD & EVANS, 
UD LiLi j. J SZ1 <-lJ * 
MOItW AY. Mr. 
Ojfiitat rrtiJtncf, Coltagr Sirrtl.ntar P.O. 
I)«. of iIiph. will 'm f Mq I 4t \ >r« It at all 
111m • Th' «ihff will ti.ii h < iir I'tlli, (It 
fnfil, lltriiKM, Uil'll, 41 .Kir I pri I'lili ti'iring 
llir trai, u( w h >f h iIim> wilier will In- (ifri, 
III II .r <1 h.i. 411 lh<* r.nlilir. f>i| lining aa (inmI 
■of k «• r«n Im iMtmrnlm \rw K i{Unil, ami all 
(irr.iin. Ir.if mj I ill • 1 Work uf I fir lineal i| it ili. 
i», will (in ! ill ii» ••Ir.iti.fo iu. lu ihnr minr.l 
In |i«r him « r«ll Ixl'orr (oiNf vlwwhrir. 
J I-'.I tf 
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c. 
D. M. BEAN, Agont, 
Will runliriur Imtinru al the olj .(ami of H. It. 
Ilran J* l'u., 
AT nnOW VI'lliLD, ME.. 
Wherr may la> £>u>».l al all limrt 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF GOODS, 
cunntriiio or 
GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE, 
IIAKII WARK, CfTI.KKY, 
Boot.\ Shors ami Knbbrrs 
Hutu, Caps, 
Ready Made Clothing:, 
Fl.NCY k DRY UOOIM, 
All ofitliirh Mill h« m»M al CASH I'KICKS, for 
CASH or COl'NTUY I'KOIH'CK. 
Cunitfflril »ilh lh»- «l»nnl«fli of (uoila, ihr 
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS 
HKPARTMEMT, 
Will ronlimir, unler tbr rh.irfe 01 
MRS, M. A. C. DEAN, 
Wher* «ua* fiMwl 
Honncts, Ribbons and Flowers, 
Urn, ID'I cverv .ulirlr nrcniary In milii a 
roiii|)lrlr Milliiirrt K*Ulill*hiMrAl. 
I'artiruUr allratioa |>anl l« making | 
Fancy & Mourning Bonnots. 
RLKACIIINfl AM) RBFAIRING, 
Will '<r attmJril In, 
ll,.,«.ifi. 1,1, A, i.l. I".W. 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
TDK u*<lrr»i(nnl (wwart 
I" A. C. Lum 
k C.».,) hafa till* Jay f.»r»iinl a Copartner 
• hip mi'lrf llr nam* uf 
ESTES & LIBBY. 
I'uribr transaction <>f 
General Commission Business. 
Alan, ilraWa in 
Buttor.Cheoso, Lard. Ekrh, Apploa, 
Potatoos, Bonn*, Pooh. &e., 
198 For* Sirt»i, head »f Oalral Wharf, 
PORTLAND. 
A. II. KSTEJI. 
Jan. II, ISM. 5if J. I. LIRRY. 
ATTENTION! 
I* tillnl In lilt Ur|» ami 
Varied Stock of Goods, 
wow or»T.Kt:i> at the 
NEW STORE! 
IN ADDITION 
in hi» mwlly *<»«! ax-irimrni, 
lb* aobarnhrc hn* j •*» rrrritnl • rviuloirr- 
iwrnl, in I hr *h*p* >•(» !»• »' 
STOftBC H a (100031 
Co«*i*lia« in pnrl «f all •mil 0|»r«, Chnlli, IW- 
rrgr ««<| H llrUiwi; I Jural ami 
1'lanU; I'm •■iloniiiii Mlii|i»«; tlrtrfr*; IMiri(*»i 
Milk«j Thitx-n; I'ruifli, Viutanm nivl Aniefi' 
ran 1'iinf*. lj»«n*; llnllt mi*.; SuH.h and 
Aniril. all <tin(li <in>; \|.m n»( liuml*; Al|nr. 
r»*. litiinnw; I'mwiU; MiHrriM; 
I'airb. 
Fine English Flannels, 
Oj»m l'lann-1* all i»t|i; 
l'bffkf.1 I '-iiiil n i> •; Linfa ; 
M|xiilr<l an I I'Uin Mu<lia*; 
Hot kr-tl an I l.mrn llamlk*rrhif f», 
Kdgiaf*. 
* Uif 4*a irlwnl uf 
VELVET TRIUMINOH, 
I'rwiHl, M ir*»ill»a «n<l Li«M lli»Hn<; K n« 
Shirt* awl Mhirlinfl I'Uin an I I'hwknl M*c» 
•rillra; l|nilu; Sa*p»n«l»r knitting, Ti<ly, 
TaiuUmr awl II itomi I'irti.in; Kilwm awl 
H*r*rn•! rtmlair*; ('.«■»! an I Sum Jran; T*- 
bbCiiim; lln|>ar; l".*«h; |)*iM**k. 
Oijrmin Broadcloth : Donskins, 
Of all e<il»ra, km I* anil t|tialitir*. 
Cm*i*m««: Malliatll*; KminKCU; 
Tarrli: Nankin*; 
Ami »?rfjlhm< rl«- lhal r«n •••* »'>rn. A jrenl 
tartly nfllOHIKHV AND OLOVP.S. 
Thf> bral u««i»»lni"nl ul Hull nnil Capa, 
Tu lw (mini in I ha maait, 
II# ilw k«*;« \ll \V nl, llratp and Oil Car* 
l*tmj* miuiilji on h a11; l> i.n*«tir anil Mrarh* 
rl<h*+liif; 1Vk*j SlniM^; K-.iin-; Hull*; 
fcr. AIm,ImI kiiimf, thfap ind fail Mraigbi; 
Cullun Warp; Tarn*. A »rll mUki! n«k uf 
R )ady» M-ido Clothing. 
ll H>iaaitl Sh'i»«; IValher*; Vali'ra; Trunk*; 
Ca'pat lla|«, k< 
Ilr In4 alto f«i»w«l hi* alnrk nl 
fll.is* AM» CROCKKRY HARK; 
I'nllrry; llardwaral 01***; Mail*; I'amla aal 
Olla, fcr., kr, 
II* alill main* hi* ifpiiiilim fir kf«pin( 
rh"ir* »rlrrl|.in nl \V. I. OOUDH awl (iRO. 
I I'KRIKS* .1 H n( Mrhirh will l» f«nn I Ih« Im»*i 
Ihrawt* FL')I'R; M iI.ii«m; Sjr.ijia, V^angll». 
•»a an.I »I il »i< Tai*. Java, Km nn<l Hi nl 
Sugar*; ll«i«m*; iM'lie Salnaln*; 
t'mianl*; S..U; S.«l|; l.ti'l; I'irklail 
llrnmc Kkinl; I'a n|ih-n»; l.min ami Krm. 
[ im» ml an I l.anp*; I'nb; I'urk ul hi* nnn *nll- 
!inf| all kin.|« iil T'i'nrro in lb* mukrt; awl a 
|lh'Hi«ani| utbrr nrliclr*, n il «n tbi* li*l, » hwh 
ruh *'i4 il* | iitabml will bring ai a*liMii*biag- 
11) In* tigurea, 
Kim wiahing or ml withing la |«iflmf 
i* rr»|wriinll» mvilr I !•> call an.I tttmnf lb* !• 
laitr ( H>l». 
O. W. "VER.FlILL, 
l)|i|r»ilr Ihr Klin Il ni»r, 
ID .NORWAY VILI.inE, Ml'.. 
ECONOMISE. 
TO PAKLIi:* I> TilK COUMTItY* 
ha* brard nl ihe famnu* 
C3INA TEA WARE I0U5E, 
I!• « H i*hln;tnn Nlrrrt, llnoluu, 
4*1 ibrrr i* h ir lit 4 family wilhift 20 mil»a ol 
ll..t>n, akrit imr 
ITEAS AM) COFFEES 
Arr mi mm-.I. H'» *rII rwrty ilr*rri|«ii>ia of 
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS, 
1*1 nui |Kirr< nnj' li 'KN Urrqll |«r Hi. up I" 
I.IUr. Wr *rll ( Mil U ml« (l>Uik,)(H 
Uirxii In lb- |i« ka/r »f J (Mil* I*; altn f.ao.' 
1 V.rinf 11 % • mi (firm,) I >» UrMii 
I'fir ilkilr Ti*4« irr a* (.m-I a* air uauallf aolil 
III inalr* *|.irr* fir (in rla. |irr |N,|| I. 
Wr tn« i»hi> !*•'«■ .hi I ('dim, and wll mon 
4«l fti -i|»i thin anj nlbrr raialiliahinr.il in \r» 
Knjliml. 
Ilni I'llFKKEM lit I'ltESII rfrrjr da», and 
A« |«iril» arr hiImM, 
IV a a neatly |Mrkn| In 10 |KKini| rhr.l*. l»r Cam- 
lit liar. 
I'.n Ihr rnafmimrr »f lhn*e f'iin( It Ihr rail 
maili, ar till' |lri» h ^l 'in al V> ki I nn>i< 
airra-l, l<an ilanfl f»iM Ihr mrnrr of llau-iiri al., 
(fed it ) at 11 'I I'lMtl *t|rrl, (il irr pun nl 
I,) It Mr 1 < nf II 11 h an I (Hmhi ilrvrta, ami 
■I n.i »rr .( W aah.at.m aixl I'nir .trr»ta. 
• alt »n «• wh*n j -il riioiai I II...im, ami (in 
mir f»*<la * Inal. 
Order* xilicile I li* r*|irr*«. 
in i»i 0. wiiv r\i„ 
(10] I'M tViilliafliM al,, llialua. 
frocks, Witches & Jewelry. 
A JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
Hjj (rOHM mi* or BOtTOR,) 
Il ia i.firnrd a aimr m Itelhrl, Mr., » hrrr hr oil 
kee| 1 far aalr I'lwlia, \\ airhra, J. »eli) 
HII.VP.R k ri.ATED WAKE, 
T.ijether wilh a |imm! a**nf Intent ul aaefulan. 
I'l ik) liiwda, aui'U aa (iuU, f»il*et, Mrr| an. 
I'lalrd 
8I'K«TACLE8, 
To *uil all ala.i, (i.ikl llraila, <»olJ Chain* 
Cinkl and I'liird Lutirla, (Sold ltm|* anil l'ia», 
>ral», Kr»», Silfrr t'h •■■■*, Steel I'haiaa, 
8 I L V 1: R 8 r O O N 8 
IM.ir ! *<|«iijn* and I'uki, 8il»rr ••*■! t'talr.l llm 
Irr K'li'ra, I'. k-l Ktnai, Knira, iriianri, 
I'mI M Mi**, W iIIm*, llair *••! T.»>ih llihah#«, 
II 11 I lil, I'.-i In NTJI, (i .1.1 ||4 **lrrl I'm., Vniltn 
Slnnf*, T.ijf* fir 1 liil.lirn, Wrilinf l'ap*r, Kn- 
vrl.ijiraa (*aril Catra, I'c-hrl (*.>.ii|>«a.r., Snuff k 
T'.lMrrn ll'itra, Cberker an.I Che** mm, a*, 
many ulhrr wlirlr*. 
I am ful|» i>rr(iarnl In iln any kin.I nf work in 
ihr line nl Witrhr*, I'lnrti and Jrwelrt, anil 
« air ml ihr arnrk nf Ihr |o*»l* lhal I aril io Ir 
whal I rrprear.it ihrm In l». An* pail nf a 
wan h put in *a« lhal i* rr.|Mirr.|. I'lain wairh- 
r* ran Im fill jawrllr.l h| Iravinf ihr.11 « nh m.. 
.New l)l|*iri art m nl I Hprtladr k.ai, 
Lcllrr Engraving nrnllt ilnnr. 
J. 8. ABBOTT. 
Itrlhrl Hill. Ma..8r,il. IMS. M 
Premium Fire Works! 
Al WkUtttlt an I »f J%ly fm. 
mill'f. • m/4 /•'(' « |«W/ 
IN' »>'4i «'« It (• |4« 
U>K'«I «!««•, lli» Ml*<l lit firr.lh* I mril prirr.l, 
■ ml ihr l>-.| <| ili««. f'.ir lr4<l«|kirUli<in, 
nwif rninvo in |i«rkin{, an I • •?mt "• >re»<ht •• 
*>*H ttri+m** I an' •>« Pnt*Ut Ftrtwtrk*. Al 
»• T»*•, /* «Hi C'lftciK »♦« /<'*»•! 
ja I *1 lk» />»'•* »•, l$fHkf »lllk *11 
Ibr »lb*r of I <i a<i I •■mil lir<» «<irki 
In lb< ihltn or (r>Mi, O >1.1 II mUI i»ir'lf<l to 
lhi« linu by lb# 4 i«M-M»rU« OuriuMa M»- 
rhinir* tiHTMllM, *f#r h»a» Fir* Wuika,' 
htltilr I on II Kl'in CuMiKNk 
Til* Ur*" anil hnllianl of Fin \V<»rk» 
al I'mtlanil hi ilia Fmirlli of July ta»l «n trvm 
ibii Utwmlvrv. 
A al ihair oM alaad, 
JAMKft (i. IIOVKV * CO., 
,Y#( |49 Witkmt' '* SirtH. BOJrOiV, 
YOUNG- HAZARD. 
TIIIM h ifi« will *141111 during ihr |ifr»»n( wi- •iin*• follow*: 
(I P«iU'».| I' >'»»r, M nUv »fi»r»oom ; North 
Wairrloril, Ptiil ty afinno to* ; VilUje, 
SitluriUjf aAerno mm, Iroiw I h>«-c in li«r n'rUi, 
iKrmv lo niih |%rii, wh>rf he will rrmjin till 
•fir*, Thr mmin-ler of ibr limt he will be 
foOO«l •( IAV lltlllr. 
TIkm« lo rai*« fool hor»?» wo«UI »!«» 
«rll InriiMKir lhi« hot*# an<l hi* *t«<h, which 
•uitU••niHllnl in ihi> virinily. 
For Utmt, In- iff lull*. 
op.oiiot: r. whitney. 
Oiforit, May 2, I KM. I» 
A 
Putty! Putty!! 
PULLHUPPLY ja«t rarai»rd al thr 
UOIJTH PARIS PAINT HTORE. 
Kforrnrf Varnish! 
A8L'rERlO» ARTICLE FOR PARLORS ja*lree*t»*d <<iid forialr by 
L. B. WI.EK8, Afaat. 
fla Paria.AprilSI.ISftl. IS 
7a I*' (f'«. 71 >wa» If. Hr*wn J»Jgt #/ 
Caaatjf ^ Oif*'4 
TIIK pniliiM an I of JACOB I'AIWON.H, fianliM of J»h« ii. Mbartkafaf 
llifiKil, in lb* •>( 0«M, aiwir, ra«>act- 
fu Ijr aliatta, thai lha aaid mi»>f it mini and p-t»- 
•mm-.I »f rartai* ia.il data, filiniMl in aaid tj«. 
l»d, ami itMrribnl a« (illa»w»: All ik« rani n«)t 
••I nird m aaid l.iwn of 0*t»cd, wbicb Al.ilpbaa 
ShnoUff, lata uf Oiford, <I*mI aaiia-d and poa- 
aaaaed, (iii.fa ilia tUin ri(hl o( 
Thil • iii| aatala it anpnalnrtivn nf any Iwnalt 
In mhI minor, a>W tbtl il will l(a lor lb* mififal 
af aaiil minor tbatlbaanma abonl.l lw aaald and 
Ilia prncrada |ml ual an I Mvaraliw intaraal. II* 
Ihnrfm |H«»a biiwif tha> ba mat ha aa- 
th»rii« I awl F^|««nnl a«r*a-«lilar laa law In aall 
at ptrfilia aala iba- at»i«a ilawrulw I iaal aatala, M 
aurb |Mit of it aa in j.mr iifiinuM n»n lw atpadl- 
ant. All ubicb i* raapartfnlly .aalwilla.l, 
JACUII u:-m\h 
Oirino, ••. — At a Cihmi nl I'nJuif ball al 
Pari*, within and (* IbfC imMt nf l)%f.>r.l,aa 
lha tbiril of Joita, A. I). IU(, 
On ibr r.ir>fii*t |atili<M, 
Ordrrrd, Tbat tba *«ia|(wlilionar (iva mtir* I* 
all |iri>.ma inlaraaia I !•» r.••••in( 4 roi'jr of »ia pa- 
I lili-in wIIb Ib<a awdrr Ibaraon t>« la ii^ilnb d 
tbrra waaba aa<-raaai»alt m tbaO«lor I ll -wi'iat 
a waiinjar priniad at I'arM in a ml C iunt», that 
tbav IIIn a|ipair at a Cnbilaliwrt tuba b*ld at 
I'ana, .an lb* tbud Tmi.Ii) aaf J.ila nail, at aina 
iaVl«-k in lha faran-xm, an I ab-w ranaa if any 
that ha»a, wbv lha aam~ah>ial I a»t ha frnntad. 
TllO»l\S II. BKOW X.Jmdgt. 
A truacnpj — altaal: 
l> 4 r 11> K»»rr. ftafiatar, 
Otrnnn,«a: — At a t'oarl of I'rohala bald al 
I'ana, wiibia and fur tba Cmtntt »f Oifciid 
nntli* 3 I Taaadat nf Jana, A I) 1^59. 
JOHN W. I'l.AltK, ntataal alaraatnr 
in a rar- 
lata inatrnntanl p.«|Mlin( lu ba lha Ual wiH 
m4 Ir a (,a .aw nl <( J l| II a' W'll lata iif l)»f.ird, 
in anid r.aai It, alaraaaatl, batinf pnaantad tba 
aama (>r I'mitila: 
()r4f*4, h 11 tba aaid Riwata gi*a ant tea 
ta all para.ma mtaraatral h* miaiaf a rnjii nl I bit 
aaratar In lw pvMiabad tbraa wwka aarraaaai*alv M 
Tba Difiril Itrwarrrt a nan «p«(wr printrd al P« 
| ria, ibat lb a, in ap|war al a PnJmla (.'aart lo ba 
bai I al I'ana, in and Caanntr, on lha third Taaa 
1 
.tat of Jal« nasi, at aina uf tba clurk in tba for»- 
ama, and abrw rauaa if any tbajr ba*a wbt tba 
(aid inaliamanl ab'auld »<t lw praavad, apprnaaal, 
anil allowad aa tba lad will aad taaumaal af aaid 
! daraaaad. 
T111 > M 1H II. MOWN, JUt*. 
K liurrupt— allaal 
I)ivid Kairr, Rtt—if. 
Oiromi, •«.— \i « I'.HHl ul I'rnlKlf hcl.lal P». 
rt», «nbm an I Lit ibr I 'imwiy if HtUj.M i(m 
ikM rwalij <•' jww, a. i). i*3t. 
T/riuum ii. 111.%K»:. 
«r«vr.ji 
II. Kami, tai-vir <biM an I (|. ir of Ifavwb 
K^l, I«l* »f IKI hiI, ill '4i>l Cwhi, ibtittfd, 
h tin arftHiiH nf g iritia iallip ol 
aai.1 »ar Ifnr illimorf: 
((•(ciV, Tb«l lb* mW I««r>li4» |i»r 14 
ill |»r*HM mlrinlril lir f Ibia wilrf In bai 
(mliliabril tbrrr »irk< anrrraaifrlt in iba OlM 
UriiKirral, |>rinl«l al I'iiu, lb tl lift mat apprar 
*l a I'mlialr f.\wti In I" hrl.l al I'aria m aald 
l'<M<ilt,»tlll> Ihinl Tik«I«j nl* Jnlf oil, tl 
miii# nVI«-W, in lb* foitmmn, |»I ikf* r>w« il 
an) ibrj ba»r, «bj iba aaiua iboald aul b»ll« 
TIIOMAM II. UKOW.N, JUf. 
A Irw ro|i»—mtr.i: 
IUVIII KMAPI', Rift*. 
Ol rolll>, ♦ —A la Ctirlnl I'rulial* krW ai Tar* 
ia, wiibm anil for lb# funntt nl I >«luiii,<in iba 
Ibir.l IV..lay af Jn*». \. II. M'l. 
0\ Ih-i-t.iH-.nl M ALT4 V 
KARWF.LL. 
• lii* nl AiMl ihi I'liarl lala nf C alut, 
in aanl I '"4i ilt, ilrr# aril, prat in/ (naa alUaaMt 
•»4« itf iHr |wt»mil palaipnf hff lal* k«*)n«l! 
Hmtm n, lhal lh» a Hit prill Miner (ifa wilira 
In all prranna ininrainl In raiiainf a "H»» •>' ikil 
nrilrr In lv |Mitiliahml »brar arrki MffrnillIjr ia 
Tbr OiUil 'tnnnrrnl, a pulilir w« 'paper |im«i»i| 
<1 I'aria, ibal ihn in it 4| pni al a I'clintr Onrrt 
In In brlil II I'aria in aanl < 'nnnty, nn ibr I bird 
Tnraila* "f Jnlt na*l. al ninr nf ibr rlnrk in iba 
fnrrnniMi, ami liira raitar ifjaj (In kail all Iba 
«imr abmtkl nnl lir (r mini, 
ril<»M\«ll DROWtt„/«4f». 
A llirrnpi— allral! 
Iittin Kxfr.Kifiiiir, 
'I'UK mWrikfl hi-irln Ji»ra pwlilii- ivilli ibal 
I hr baa Itrrn ilillt a|i|Miinlri| !•% ibr llnnnrtlila 
Jm l(r nl I'mlialr fur ibr fimnlt nl Ol ford, and 
aaauninl ibr Iraal of t'irrulnr u I l)ir laal will awl 
•rlainrnl nf 
I'AI.F.It rl»KIIMi\ fa»#nf IWkArM. 
In a inl I'lMlnlf. ilr< tafil, hi (l*m( Until aa iba 
Ian lirrrla. I|r ibrirTorr r* i|*tr tla all |»r*n*a 
ah'i arr inijrl,|r>l In Ibr ralala nl aalil 'rrraanl. 
In niik> ii n»litlr p4imrnl; an.llli'iar obn 
ant il-immla ;b*rr m In rib Inl ibr aaaw In 
• If".NICY II. IH'TCIII Y40M, it 
Mat 17.MM 
'pmi: ■'». nl»«» h -r.-ln (i«»4 |»iWir tfltrr thai 
I *i i« « I it» li« ih* || HMntUi 
Ju Ijf nl I* tthilr Tk ih» •* I'lrtl* "if llif.iril, t»l 
|'|» lr<t«l «f \ ioikImIiii <>l I h» rall'l uf 
I'll'm| \<4 HOWE.lata mf I*MM>**. 
luiil I'iiiIi, i| ■»«».!, Iij (ivm| Iviiil aa iba 
U» lir*< la. *li« ih-i'l n* in) in «ll |irrM«« 
• ku 41*1 ilrhlMl <■ ikf *•><!• «f mi>I •! 
in ihh> iin nr»li lie |i nw»m »l ih ia* wbn h i»a 
1 
ant ilr>mn la ihirtin, In nhihil lb* aiw In 
imm 21. I-Vi IlKMHi: *N\ H'tWR. 
'PIIKhrrfhi |iin mhlw MHt ikM 
I hr baa Imi ilult >fp I ti» lb* h 
iiflr* «f I'mImI* Cir lb* >f (litml, mI 
mmiii»i lb> lioal mt tilmi«Klr<lur »( ilw *>'«ia of 
EI.Et/.KK SXEIX, Jr.Uuaf llanlWrf. 
In a«nl (* Mint,, clrrriifl, li> (ifm( l»m«l aa lha 
Uw ilinrit. Ilr tb*rvf>r* rniwili nil p*'»Mta 
<*ti 4r> iwMiInt In lh« **utmf Mhl t« 
malt* im n-<liai» |Mmi'iil: nn<l ih ••* »h • ha»a 
• hi 11#hi m U lh*reni In nHitni |H> muk In 
I J«n-2i.i-»w DAVID L. FAilAK. 
rPIIE tuliwriOrr hrfrlij |i**a public iknlira I hat 
1 br III! tieen ilnlt • |>|minl».| by Id* II .n iratlla 
J*l|> of I'rubal# l"f Ih* C mnlt of wj 
•••uihmI lha Irual of aiiminialialiir «l lha rum of 
VALENTINE L. JEWETT Uu of Waiartattl. 
In I'nainltl. |>« fiVinf hnml aa ih* 
la* itiinla. II* tharrtarr rnjiiMii all |»<mm 
aliu i*l»b|p I l« lha ratal* »l mi-I ■'»•« *«*4 
tnmak* iin u*liilr |ia« ia*'il; ami ib ii# ahi hat* 
an* ilaman la lh»i*o« In *«bil"f lh« aa n* In 
W2I.HW. KAKNL'M JEWEIT. 
'PUR aa*»i»«*ib*r h'rhj fit* pnMir (vHi.-»th.| 
1 li* h <•'*••••» iliiljf 4|>tni ii*<l by ih* h>*i nahia 
Jm<I(* nl IVJitla If Ih* C id'ily tf < )»fif I, mi 
4IM n- I lh« lotai •>( 11 m •••< *«l if 'tf ih» >4im of 
fllll.ll* P. ntRKK l Ula nf PiyatMTf, 
In aai'l C fialjr, l»-*aa* I, by fi'iftf Inil aa (ha 
law .lirarla. I|a ivafira a*|l-«la (II iifMIl 
• l.nar* in Ma il In ih* *•««.* if «ai I i|#e.iland, 
in m tilt i'u *i*i|i4l* |iai ti*nl; an I lb »aa a • hiva 
ant il'iat t<l« ih •tnin in *«*itbii ih ■ a a* m 
Jui- Si, ISM. CIMIILES P. H\R\rR. 
1'IIK "itWf.Wr llaraln (Ufa |i.t n„ m b* h ia Im«4 ill * at»|» •• it I by lha hmirabla 
Jii l^«i «f I'nihil* f ih* I'MHf nl Oa'il, in I 
•taan a«l Ih* lioal of Ktwillf o4 ibt Ual will aai 
lralaat«nl uf 
DoiurtiY M\N4nei.oirt*«r ivr**""*- 
In 44i I Cmnly, il <*4«*'l, by (ivinf lunj aa iba 
ll« ilir*'l4. ll> H)trjft<« r*jiMi4 a'l p*fa-n»» 
«hn 4r* in I *'■(<• I I » 11 *41 tla nl • ii I I* a44* I, 
In n thn i.a a lica pum -nt; »n I th i»* arh bafa 
an* .1* n ta la Ih h*iM l»*«i|ibtl Ih* wtl« la 
Jon* 2i. hu r.ntvmo siiuu.r.Y. 
TIIEWirri'if kfikf <i» •« pi'» n- «i|im iIiii 
1 «h ti J •'» MI '»» i'i» h m •r«l*U 
Ju>lfr nf Pruhala fir iha Cri it* uf U«f»rd. ill 
a**u«r>J ill* traM uf A Jaiiaitiralrn ol lb* kuu 
mt 
CALVIN III* of P-ra, 
il Mill 4tmm|, hf (ifiaf ItitJ at tba 
Uwdirp-t*. tfe'rafna •<( i«« « <11 prraiaa 
»b«» *<r mifhUii It lb* t>uu ul -a d l»:M«W I* 
mAfiK.if.lnlt piy a al; at I III 
drnutli ikinni, to •«**•'>•( itia aa in la 
W2I.MW LtUKl A. IIOPKI&f. 
AdmixisTRATOR'it 
male, iir »rM ^ 
lirrmi fr'iHi Ik* IIm. Tl»M»«a II. 
Judfa i.f I'ruhiln lor ibe C-maljr uf Otfuril.l 
• lllilarll ll» pa'll«■ inrlm, 114 lilt prtitlM, «l 
niaa uf llMrldtk m tb» fwimw, on 
Tur»d*y. the filth day of 
Nr*l, all ih» r*al raiaia id whirfc l)«n»l Ckiplia 
Ulr ul W.irffn I ia rml Cmity »f 0«(k I,diad 
larlu Imj lb* noma ol iS» whJ >«'a 
d*atr, f>r lb* |ii» q» ii »( ih« | m il*tH< of aaid 
rii-rrawnl, rbarg** uf ail aiaialntlioH a <d )<t nl»a- 
lal rhtrfrt. Haul rfil ealata fmuliirf «>•••< 
•hm> baH'IrMl arm aad ia aiteilaj all «H lar taiUa 
I«»m Ydib Wiitrllinl Viltafa. T>-rms lilwral, 
and «td« kn ma al lb* IW an I pUrx uf aala. 
J. it. HOHIH, |,| aiaiatraiar. 
Nurlh Watrrfnd. Jaw Tt, ISM. M 
S. A. BItOCK, 
TIM & SHEET IROM WORKER, 
BRVANTN POXD, XB. 
8T0VE3, TIN AND HARDWARE, 
Owl—Uy m ha»l. 
lUtiaHl promptly altandad la. SO 
—Mr Palhip coming h<>tna laU, ptlj [ 
fall. fnda I he walking alippary, j 
iluwk, »• V.wwrry iivit'ltr; 
ir«W IroriiHi it nllua fr« i-« with al-alip- 
p*ry aid* up; »#rry aing'lar.** 
— tYhn » world vi truth in thia ramark 
of Victor Hugo'*: 
•• Tbw ar» wn« unfortunate nrn in thia 
world. Chriatopher Colutubua cannot at- 
Inch his naro« to hia diacowy ; Guillotin 
onnnot datech hw lr>m hit invention." 
—What unthunkfulneae it ia to forg*i 
our eonaoUti »n«, and It look nnlr up»n 
MIKfn ol pi»»»»(>», t» tlunk ao much up 
on two <irihreo cruaaea, w to forget a bun 
dml blraaing*. 
—•A aargennt paming al»ng on# of the 
•toft* near tN« tower u( L»nd»n, »U»mkI 
oo« of hi> men aitting iftinit a wall. !!•• 
wia the wow for liquor, and un asking 
him why ho did oot £•> hum#, h- replied 
••Oh, fewgmnl! nil Wia h m t* 
h< 
at; m I think I had hatter wan 
till tho<J*rr*4>ka com#, and then I can go 
i 
in without any {nMihU.** 
—•• \TI«t are too after, my d«wr?" aai<l 
n grandmoihar t«« a littla hoy, who was aid- 
ll«g Along * room, and cwating lurtive gUn- 
Mo at a f-ntltuian who »a« (tying a riait. 
*' I am trying, grandma, to >te«l p*p«'«hnt 
out of tho r<it>m without letting the gentle- 
■an w it—ba wanta tutu to think b«'a 
out.'* 
Vur Pi ki. T»o olil |)ulfh n»ijliNir« 
la Pp«hmI»*oi% w<t» pr.trrhiallj Mnwlj. 
itupid and h"in"*t, and the? rnrrifd «»n their 
trwn«*ctn>n» with lhair MigM-ora and ra<*n 
other for jrara. on lh» plan of h'»Jj |mt in 
(wli or hnrtrr But at !.»«« th* hard ti'oaa 
■m" and iter w*r* oblige! to r««urt to 
k«*pmg »p<vunta. 
Um da? ih«*T Bfi lor wtll«>a)r«it. iml af- 
tat »rry hard la^«>r and arguing. it »«• «.|> 
parml that llanna owed Yawkub, twentj 
dollar*. 
•• \V<rl!. Yawkuh, how mutht we utile 
kin now? I'** got no ni'Hinh." 
•• Yaw. ua ttrtrr mind J«t, ran 
irlll* him tail a no«i»h," »*id Yawkuh, 
• bo prided iiiuix-ir on ii >ing butin<*a at tlic 
••or*. 
" Oh, Taw, mil a notiah ; writ, Jen, you 
Writea <le n^liah." 
** l>at iah nit right," aaid Yawkuh, "ym 
oweamo d«* to iniaii; ▼<>« an tea «i« notmh, 
I ai^n him, dat i»h da war." 
S> llanna *-t about it and produced the 
following 
Westmoreland krwintt I ow>«h YawkaH 
twenty dollar* lor aettlo up wUi. I ha*h no 
Bcnifh to |ay him. 
Signed. Yawkuh. 
Th»n ar^ae an unforeseen difficulty, who 
ought to ke*p the nolo. 
It waafinallj JmJ«1 that llanna, ought 
to keep it, f<>r how ala* would b« koow bow 
such to p-»T Yawkuh? 
In dua time, whan llanna. th* debtor, pit 
the turner, ha p.id up, and thia raiaed an- 
other puuling question, and ended in tl.a 
conclusion that Yawkuh tnuat t.»k- th« not* 
in hia keeping. •« tfcat ha would know that 
II an oa bad p u l the nmrnv. 
#t«ioct A>v>t>rtiuxT* In * number 
of the L «n.l M .nthl* M if n n.», f r IT '7. 
the ed«l» r «>f ll>r O'ii *go J rn*l Gn '* •om-1 
qua nt formula of anoouu uivfcta of mar- 
n*iC'~» »n i 
•• Ai lUn'iurj, th* He* I* to Mi«a 
K W 4r«l. un amiable _*»ui>g Udjr of £r>-at 
■ftil 
" 
"At R*e, f«M. T. Pitcher I t M>«« F 
Ale*. «n ami We jouig UJr of au>| ,'e 1 »r» 
UM." 
" V. C'r'wll to Mi«> Gnipiff; in imit- 
bl«. woNhjr Jouo;; Udj ^tth a c\<u«ijfr iMe 
ftrtoM." 
Oh«me th« nurmje climni m<*ci>lrnf»HT 
•ad* in our marriag* regi»?er re%*urch ; 
int. »ou»M- and of tnrrit; ■eeond, amia- 
bl« ar.d * fortune; third. inU'lt, worthy 
Mid * fortune. llappy Mr. I'aher—h ij— 
pirr C»puin PiklNr—la||iNt Mr. Cor- 
Wtt. 
•• At Birmingham. Mr. J S» if; *o Mra 
Gardiner. That U<iv had juat thro' 
• trdi U» wid i»h »d of two moutha." 
An J on th.it w* mJ 
M Mr. liJaihl llrlhrmclon to Mi«a Rirh- 
•rdaun, of R*t<»n. Thia i« the tir»t bri la 
that hat hr«n I <1 In the ht menial ill tar fr <uj 
Btton. during half a century." 
Melan.bolj pUoa, that Rjton! And 
wh«t a flutter there mu*t h*t* h.s-n ttmt 
pj«*ftir! morning—ple«aant if it bruk* in 
thunder. lightning and run—-wh«-n Mi»< 
Richard»m «4i led awn*, covered wiih 
Uuahea and orang- hi •a^irim II re ia a 
marru; n..tn« « ,rth having, and m we 
d«r~ wt, » i« Mm liea. 
•• L»-ut Rit»rt Ajr« to Mia |i««, the 
eale^rat-d apinn-r." 
Not prima donna, or signing belle, hut 
plain B|nnn«*r ; one of tho-e of whomSno- 
Aon aaid. " »l»e •-k*-lh wool ami flax and 
Worketh willingly with her hand*." Wei 
l«*n >rer that little breadth of »utj jenr« 
to oongratuUte the gallant li*utenint, md 
Maura him that the g »>d hook bath a proio- I 
ba for him " ah* will do luui good aud not 
ml *11 the d*ja of her life 
Sn>"*r Sann «i K>j<>tiint. Mankind 
»'« alway* happier for batm • Un happj 
M thai if yoa mako them h»| jj now, I 
jo* msk« th*m happy tw.nty y^r. hrniv 
by tbt meai ry of it. A childb»od 
vilh a due mature of rati >tial indalgraet, 
®od»rf.n i ani witr p^r-nt*. did i» • **r 
Um whoU of life * fotlin of r<*lru plnuurr, 
And in Mirem* old age i* tl* t*ry U*t r*- 
»aml>rai»oa which time <*«n ornae fruui tbr 
■ind of man. No mjirrocnt, huwi*«rr in- 
•onaid'-r i* >. it MnCn^l to th» prwrnt mo- 
■Mil A »•« ta th» bippirr (or lift from 
luting onvt uiadt an agrw»aM« tour, or 
Utrd lor anjr Imgib of litut with plratant 
or wju)*ii any «nwii)tr*M« inttrtal 
tf ianoevnr pl~«aurw, w'lich eontrihut-a to 
ra*d«r old an ai iiallHrtIN I" lh» artiw* 
Wf»r» thmn. and oarrira t ifui hack to a 
world that i* p»«t, and •itott never to b 
ftotw l again. 
Ao'ick to wito. •' Yoo way tore," 
Baa' Ud an old lady to a jo in* on«\ 
*• U>at wl»*n * Ui4h it jar| < tualljr »*ying to 
hta «i ft, 'You will tftr my lif« • ut,' it it 
ail nuff, atj d«-ar; and ttuff, too, t'>at lull 
• pracioua lima loogtr tban any t.'at *o 
«M buy for » pattiooat or a gown." 
Hulr of Malar. 
Owoait, «».—Sattrraw Jm lirul ('wart, Manh 
Tra.lM. 
Gwuim llnlnril »i. I'll* Th.»a»i|>ana aatl iral. 
VM» 
v* it i;i|«*ri«(latk> Coarl I Hal ihr aaa,l 
tlrlr»U«t •• M in lahahitaal 4 ihia *Ulf, 
and Im ilu Iraaal. *|ral m« altaitaay iknrw, ami 
that br haa aa. aula* ul ihr praJaai y a.l thaa Mil. 
It I* utalrf*al lit Ilk* l«Hl thai Ik* •*»• pUialift 
wtil» lha Mhl J-lraAia« a J ihr !••''*) aiflha» •»'< 
In ru«M| aa aUtiart alpUialilf'a »rh,wtll 
Ik•• ur.vr >•(roart ihrtrwa. lu I* |ata»ali»b*.| lhm> 
• r»k> WNoiith •• 'k* < *.••«! Uraturia!, a 
iw|»r praalrtl al l*aria ia nM CiiMli, ||* htl 
paaMwaitutt •« •• thirty ■!*>• al lr».| l» l.,r* iKr 
■art I Nat uf ami l'iai I In l» h. lira al I'aiia, 
tl xnaid, na thr >«rii»il Tat ».lat uf %a<ati, tall, 
lu lb* ra«| that lha- Mill ilrlrai.ti.at mat ltt*a 'tat.' 
•k»ff ■|'P*a« al fctitl Ciattl, aatl *hra raaar, if ant 
It* bit, a tit jata|{ittral thonll »•! •« ruilnril 
af aiaat Skh tai I rarrttii .a itxar-l arrttnliaf 
l«. 
Attrat: 9IUMCY rilUIAM.l totk. 
\aaa<a|>ai| ha lit* »thar ol aaatr aril uf aaill-alnaira 
af lit* ta u* *f It'it tlullara; a l«at nftaaar<la, ttf ikr 
tahar ul ait il»lUi»; a Lit Ivllin •, ul thr • iW 
•»l l^att •<••>!*• a; tiar li(hlaia( ahttt, »f ihr taliir 
.•I ihaar •(■•liar*; titlt rratar |««ala, ul ihr ta'aar IIII 
n.hl ih>|latt, lau buu'lirtl rt**la* ra ta, ul thr »aU 
wuf|i|kl iWUra; an ri|arti alirlta ul limlarr, 
.if ihr i*W of ai\ tlullar*, ahull |tra^irrij ihr 
pi naliff |»..»raaril Ml ihr tial ilat ul M in h. \ !• 
I'M, tail ihnrallrr un ih* taatr ilat Ul ihr 
aattr, aait ihr aaita* ihriralirr ua ihr aaair J«) j 
i1 a in** lu Ihr ha>«tl* uf Ihr Jrlrinl ml lit fiaaliaf. 
I'.ilai.ljr li. || III..* of I'aatoa, ia tuaiat4HtrJaa 
Iraair*. 
It ,i» <af aril, Ffli't 11, I'VI-aiU Nina at • 1 Nl 
K a«.' ill ^ \\ II,Ir. |.l >,i,r| *. allMari 
A Iftr cpa aaf ih* aanlrr of 4'amil, • ilh all 
•liail aaf |alaia«ill 'a anl. 
Ai^ji fll'M.V ITKiUM. Cfctk. 1 
Millf ul Maiin* 
Olfonr, M.- J»*|irial Court, March 
Trim. 1«.>9 
)U'»at<l I.. N«lblrfi. (iunliiu w. WiU*. 
4 Ml >< »« it N|«|irjriM| l»» ihr I owl ih-ti ihr 
• \ Mil ilflrmliMl i« m*i 14 iNhalo aal of Ihi4 
m«I h«i (in IrMtil,*!***!. •*' *ll'»fin,» ibrtr 
i«. •«*! Ih«I h* hu mi Mirt ol ihr m % of 
iku mil, ll HMfi r«rt| h ihr t'»mn ihrfl lh«a M)(| 
I»'i.ni,H •• .|il% ihr miJ ilrC. mlanl of lb# |m Irir * 
ol ihi* M«ii, l»% c4ioi«i| itn nliilr«cl ol |»lainlifV'« 
• • il. « if b ihi* «»f »!ri uf 1'iHwt iNfmm, to lv pull* 
!••!!».I thirr ilffU mrrroitfly in ihr IKl,r«t 
I * iHtrtii, a | i|m r piiNinl at I1 «ri«, in u«i C«hii« 
H, tbr U«l ihMkmIion i<i hr b •• % il»%» al lra*l 
l»rt .r»» ihr wr^l Iffw ol Mill I'.HHl, |o hr h iUItm 
4( I'm.*, i&oe***! on ihr »rc• TwwUl «»f Aw 
iw«i mi, lo ibr m I hat ihr m*4 drlm«|«»i mn 
lltn 4mllHn» 4j'|^i 4l •«•«! I'lmfl, ami »brn 
•••r, if «ni hr h it, «bi »h«»n|.| h»- 
rrn*irvr«i i(miiwI him, imI r^iimi-m •••on| vrrniil* 
M|l;. 
\«.r.. hum t rv:i:u %\i. « w 
liMimpil lm *>4, at jor 4fr<m«l 4nnfin], 
\'«.i I >i ih..ih * hiil Ifrrifitl, 
|l«lrul mIM Fell Sti \*t 'jNiniill ^.VHI 
IUniU'I \\ .»• iHnw\-. 
A line r*»|»« ol thr »« !« I court with RUlnirl 
of plaintiff '• mm. 
Mlr.| MUM V n UIUM.I tr,h. 
N'onri: 
of i uia iiki nr.. \w 
l'4111'i Sun'fi, uf |ii%lieU# «»w ihr 1'iAb 
«t ••! \pnl, S ll l»% bn •I'rtlitf ibiliUlr 
fr» « «| IN ihr IS' giftrt ul |l»- <U I »r ibr (*«NiNtt 
11 % i• |, \ ;m »l •» u, 1 v>h, U--W 1189 r Iflt* 
< « *vr tr*| to a* h «•"«•»<;». rnl iiii L.tol Iml 
4».| l«lllt||N|t, HlHlUlJ IN •■•nI Ml\lirll| "lO\|.»|.t 
I % II'MI, a ut| tJrm 1 »!*«♦ «• !•!!••*«, III. Til# **•*•! 
mIi bilf ul ihr h«Ni4» m which br ihrn tr«i«lr<J9 
tojrtber «lib lb# U| of IiihI roMminl ih rm iih; 
«!'*• I >i i»f U**tl U\ih^ Iviwrrn ihr tlaitr lot an.I 
Ihr limN#- .f of iMiih K'lijhl, »n I K» in| »hr mmit 
14) » M«»^i |*im ha»f»| i4 J* h» J*« k»«io ii»^ ibrr 
with ball I ibr »torr «»*• nnf '•* »ji<I S« mlr* 
g, J h*« M I.»»•»••, in «»Mio mi a > I Him!i• 1 «lt<1, 
Tr mn ofr ibr |iiiMrnl o a mir, <if aano ilalf, 
for now- hiimtir*' rlrim Jullait, l«»it%*ihirr rrni», 
(^11.13.) inulilr in o«*r irgr with Milnnl; and 
lb** r. -i l.loMi ol a.u 1 n»"MH»,'r l«riuf hmkm, nr 
h* irtn |i«t N«»iirr 1S • 1 or « Uim t» lnrrrknr ibr 
mm.' THKortllLr* C. IIBRHRY. 
J«»\ \ 1 I \N Ml! » rc II 1 
PorlliNil, Jj'ir ||i# l*Ofl. 
v*».| It 1 01 I OKI aOsM RC u 
Jr. M. \V. \ < k III ill...|, ill I"...Mil* 
ill thud, !*uir f M.«inr, hy b>* ilml uf hmhI* 
1 M r.«l | MM I !» %\ •' \ \ I I 
l%j|. r*Mitr\r*l l<» iwr, 4 rulamlitri of l4n l,i»r 
Umn. • ilb tmil«lin^« lbr«r«)iit liin%* anJ tilNiirl 
•n thr I nm uf laratto", 1 MNjf i.i.l Slair a «irr« 
••' I, mn| iiiHi^i^r ilr«- I •• itt'uJnl in O%lor*l 
K vol », ••"•k llH. |M^i *H !i,lo a hirh frfr iritrr 
u*o In* b*l («»f a Miirt loll iiv*cri|Miu« oflhr 
|Hrnti«r», 
I'hr rotilili'MO of »ai I m-nt;i;i» haling Iwtn 
lauVm, I hri#l»% dauii lo fmo W»*r ibr »aior, 
a^irrahl> lo ihr »lalv|rn in i«rh ra»r« ma«fr «i»«| 
|>i .viiM TIMMIS |\ SMITH. 
>t4fl, J NOT |>b, 1^9, J| 
N"orict:or f net'LiMi'iie. 
u hn^i. 
Ilrla•% l*allr»*»« an I J imr« |* «llr 1 • hi of 
L- «r|l, in ibr C^MllV «'f 0%fcir f an,I >» itr ol 
M unr, lif ihrir «| I »l m m||(r «lilr I Ihr lorn 
\ ,\ll 1^1* ir«| In 
>noorl \ »cn, jr., 1 r«Miii pir* -I l.in.l, lo 
mil.: lb- amb'iii |Mfl uf I »• inailiwni «nr Imn- 
itfr | a S«lrmi m ibr bir l«l«fiii hi n| loit ii ihr 
loan»»f l«ifrtl «i iif«ii I--4411I m«Htj| *(r i« r«* 
I""!' .! in llir Kt oil \Vralrr 1 K*|M(r), Ivmk }7, 
j»N;r 411 ; n**'l • irrrii Ihr brita i»f Ihr *oiil 
5* marl \rf rr« )r. (.Irrr I) on ibr (mm |rr>ith 
U» .1 Fr h a 11, %. II. I "• *1 I »r a valatMr roil 
• 1 «all 01, aa«i{iir*l in I *0 itlr over I br taiil iun (• 
C«|r ami ihr n *|r I »r whifb ll •• l^HMll lo mr, 
It mj mini \V. ti'wr t—• u l i««i *»i n«n( 11 rrr«ir»| J 
anh ibr 1 mil m 1 h- ,f\fif J Wnlfm Hr^itliy 
Uflri i, lm »k M. |h|' 2TD, 
I'tir f Ml III lot of aii'l l«»r*(lfr hit Ml* lovi# 
iMt.kfi I fcrvrJit 1 lai»n a f-trrrlo«orr «»f iba ••mr, ( 
at bi Ua ii miii a 11 i» •»' lr ♦ m aiirS « on. 
Ill NJ \MIN WK8HI R 
• lm, Mai 21 I * • 
\ \ 
* 11 li; I \- I hi ili. 
»» 'i I \."W ;i»t >lilf til |||tW|k| 
hl« nmMii;' llrfil, lUt'il JilV *, II* Hilnl 
ID llir IK1 i.l l*o. !{. ,i»iij of |lmU, U- l> W, 
p4|p 3412. I iw 4 rril nn M ur li.irl »l 
UihI, mimIt i« IUlb«l lb* I'-mnlt ol Hilmil, 
i.n ihr » hiIi *i lr nf tnlrna «i»rr, Inn; 
namlrinl it* • 'U- •• truth <n(r of ln(i in mi' 
ll> Ihrl, rmUMiinl ihm* bu itlml « ip«, Up ihr muk 
mmr ur Itm; :iIm iihc oiUrr liart or |Mifrl ul 
U'mI i'i 94i.I llrihrl, l»in| j4iiI uf l-il iinmlrifil 
ihirr iH" »r«r ith np of fax* in III |l>l|irl, 
4 i.l KmhiiImI 4> f'4Vim, tit m il.; l*<imnj iirar Ih 
N.HlS l*l filHrr "I >M|.I lot 4..I lil'lmil^ Mi I br 
liar i.l »4i I S. 71" \V. thirl* ntur ni.li, In • 
Il4kf 44.1 tliuipi ikrWT M. Ill" I till* irlfn 
tula to a Malta uatl tlmrt: iWtr* ,\. 30" \V. 
Uti4aa I" i, lu lltr U«m I tlr-l mrnliiiiml, run 
I ii"i"{ inr artr«, iin.if m kn: Ivm) ihr <4 ur 
I i'i 1 r.»m» jnl l>« riu iIm miiI Ciiub, In tintJ 
l» •• lit urn il ilr mill • ii| M l'|t(r. 
rhi* in (itr nuiirr ilini ill' i...I,tin.m of iSi 
ak»«r ilHTiilml ii»»t{4j{" b«< Iwri Iwohrn, lit 
'Miull a brr»ol I cLi .. • l'ilirlm.|i#i,| ihr •unr. 
V/.l Ml li. UOOIlWIN. | 
S •, Juur 13, IijH. Jll 
ht\ i r. <»r m unk. 
Tmixm Orrtrr, A«|ihi>,) 
J MM 23. IK». $ 
TTIMIV ibr 
C.IIhmm In .n>hi|M or trart* of 
l«n.l,i»"l luliV lu lir 4oruril in an* Iraa, 
lb* IoIImiiii a«Haar*b lirl'mnn ia\ I <r |W<, 
■ rtp in4ilr In ihr rmwlj <*iMiiaii«#ii»ar»« hI (Ii 
la.ii11 .mull, oa ihr I lib iU> uf M4), |H.">9. 
Ililrtt 
Nwftk 
IjH In II, 
l^-ilrr C, 
C gorilla*. 
N». 4. K. I, 
N-. 8. K. I. 
N». 4. It 1. 
V. V K a. 
No 4. It. 3, 
V.. 3. K. 3, 
N» 4. It. 4. 
No. a. k. 4. 
•No. 1-2 Ni>. 5. R 5, 















It. IK IT.CK. Tr#.tiwfr, 
(1 
I Ull'l %.>'** SILK. I'uiMMIll III llfVHM 
V U n> ibr b.nmabW IVJulf l'<mr| luc iktj 
C««lt ul Otluiil, I ahall Mil by I'Uiiltr aariioa, 
unIrM |)M>'wU i|iaj>i.a«d of by |illUlf xlr, mi 
VI 'I.to. J"H U. Ilit) al m< (HhImn in Prill,! 
14II |Si* imI Nl4l' »( wliirk OIitm II l'an»nll 
anil (if»r|« \V. T. C4i«(ll, ni»ir beiranfOliirr 
U C«narll, Lele of I'rru, in aaiti Cuimlt, ac 
•rimltml |m»*r»ar<l. Tlir Mill «UI» rumiiti of 
a-w k.i .it UaI ismuminj ib.m ibnl}-«i{ht acrra 
oJtwlbM ronlaininf ararn WW. 
IU:\J\MI\ LOVLJOV.tJuaiiliaa. 
I'ana, J j.» XI. |«5# 
N't "TICK. Tii «kiM II may runra 
1 h. Tbi» 
•• to fit* notir* thai my wilf, Hamuli J., 
baa aub'Mii an lauli im m> pari ami • iibool an) 
|Kof.a all-in • halcfrr, tail my bnl jwl board and j 
(•MM III (MIla unknown |u mm. Tbia ia lu (urbl>l | 
all p»r*MMfrom harboring or iruannf brr »n nit 
a< ruuat aa I aball pay »i iWbta ul her rualrarliag 
al rribia uatc. JtMLl'll U. FAItKIS. 
Ilabroa, April *. IM» I 
OROVKR & BAKER'S 
FAMILY SEWINO MACHINES! 
NE\VSTYLES—PRICK* I'HOM «30t..(>125. 
in xlMMEIl HTREET, BOSTON. 
(NRKlUOWAVi NEW YORK. 
Thrw M^liiwiK* (r.»m l»n i{in«k, «• |wr. 
rhn*e I Inn* tb» ilmr, im ir-n initiof ol 
ihirail; ihrt lleni, I'rll, (iallirf, ilkl S*tift"b IB a 
•»|iriii<r iltlr, finishing r«'h •ram lit (hrii 
own 
ojn-iAlio*, » ilh.'Ul rrfnm»r l« 
ihf h;iiwl iwillr, 
a* i* ir>purr othrr nurlliiwit 
Tk»< mil tin 
liHlri an I rbrapri n,»m| lhan • Pan, 
»»rn if *ba »«ik» f<* "n» >»•' M W, ami •'», 
iin.(ir.lmnil>li. Ihr fe« In lb' tnarkrl 
(hhi'It c«iii(.iM tmnnl «f ibrir •i«|iliri|y> 
ilutal <lil«, i»f III miiMfrmritl, an<l adaptation In 
•IhtuM h ol r. «■»eitbir 
>11^1 «l knr «tnik with npi.il la« III*. ami wilb- 
i>iil >|wt nl a jn-lno-iil. 
A% r«iilrinv of lh «W|iMlliMi>d • ttperinrih of 
ibrir Mirbim. ihr lii«»« J* lUkrr Srt» •»< Ma- 
rhinr I'.onpanj l*| lea»r l« ir«|iirliill) r*(rr lit 
ibr loiki* i«{ 
TKNTIMOXI IM. 
"Ilifini K«.l onr of limtri k llatrf'i Ma- 
rhiiiM in im I'amili loi nrailt imr ami ■ hall, I 
iakr plr**mr ni"«>m'»li'H il M rl«( 
«t*t ir- 
tialiW I'*' ihr l«»i «hii k il li iir«i|nrt|— 
I'amilt |.|<." I Mr*. JimUiM l.raiill. wifr of 
Ur». III. Lrattll, Editor of N. V. Imlr|»ml« nt. 
" I Confr** »lt*rlf drlljSl. .1 With »oilf S« 
.•< Sim- wbii'b li«» l«»n mi i»i lamilt »f mint 
hi • nb«. Ilkii ll«*lihrr« iri'1% lor ilMf, re- 
(pining mi ailjodwrnl, an.I i* r i*il* a<l ipir.l Inrl- 
pii imrlt of la'lltt lit pim|il« rbanfing 
tUr •|M*||* of lbir*.| 
" 
| I'liialirlb Mlrirk- 
U,..l.»i(r f llrt. Hi Mil' kli»l, Editor of ,\. 
Y. t'bii*lMH \il»o>.itr. 
"Alln li)i*( irirril ilif«rrn (»»l machine*, 
I |wf('fir I tool* on antmnl of il* *implirtl« 4ml 
thr iviUtI mw «* Ilk w hirh il i* ni inijril, a* t*rll 
a* ibr «IPi"i|lk an ilt*. «lnliit of thr *r*tfi. Uirr 
In* ; ri|mimf*, I frrl miapi-lnil In •(»»- • I. m |hi* 
laannri, *«] In Ma*l*Hll| ifivmiintl it Cor In j 
v*|i*lt kl f*milj waiiii, [ Mia. • II. N|H*iim-* 
mlr oi tbn Elm* of tlronk'tn ."*t if. 
" I hill ii«»il 4 liii'tir k llii'f 1p» mi( Mi. 
hmr fc.r two |p*ri( ami h.n toiad It a>liplnl In 
all k 111.I* n( f*milt •■ <* •••:. '>> •• I' •■oliric i>> lli.-a-t. 
I .lh lMimr«|* li<»«* In- .1 Horn mil Milhniil ihr 
C<* 1114 * it ol a "liuii. I hr 10 irbntr 
la ra*ilf 
kr|.t in oiiln, ami nii'i | Ml* II, 
w h ippWi ■ 1'* "i lUfi Hm> w'npp'r, \. y 
'• Y"«r ?*riiin *1 «• hinr b.i* l»-cn in mr in mi 
fimilt ihr jm*t lt»n ti n*. hkI llir Lolir* tn|n>-«| 
«» In 111r \..n III! il lo it* p iC,| 
»ct*p»nl»r«*, a* « rll a* I4U11 * i*m( ipialiur* in 
ibr |irili>tn*iir* of fannlt in.I h ■•urk .kl *r«in(," 
[Klhvtl It»raian, \. Y. 
•• I'.* *rvrral » m'h* »» h i»r h*. il (Siorrr k 
llikfi'» S. »itJ M 1 'unr, ami hitr r'**u In Ibr 
ri*trb't'm ih il rfrrt Mt ah" ilnitr* b>i «**iii( 
l«*nut ililll* ami l|*«|. k'tr il '*rt* not. I la* *l*n«| I Hill. 
Ml' in po*a»««il»t on»••( l'tr«r ir li ililr anl imlrtal. 
i^i'ilr *nm iiriilkiaimir*,' m Una* rnailwinl ipial* 
llir* of Ivrnlt, ^ 1 li an.I n nplii it air nt il 
.1 lilr." IJ. \V. M lltiii 4w|HM of Urn. I im I'. 
M ■Mill, (Ulilnr ol |!'r 11. nu> J.immI. 
I .tlr <r| ol 4 Wllrr tiom Tim*. It. I r*» ill, E»<|., 
an Im-i 11 4 !•••.•!l»- a m mijfiil in S)il.iry, 
Nf * >'Hiili tt <l «, .nir.1 Jan. 13, I*',* 
" I kail a I' at Innll III Mrllaaiiar, in |HU, in 
«*hich tkrir ttrir n»rr |lir<* lh ■•••ami t*"li ol 
*r« |P( ilonr «lib oitr of (iiolrl ll llakri'* Ma* 
1 hinr*, ami a *in|lr m-hni of Ibal ha* •mii*i<mm| all 
tkr .(..ol.lr M-4IU* •rami III *aiWll with a ninllr 
%»<* 11* iafc" 
•• |l II mrf ft.itl.l I. alia I|1 fr-m hit n 
• In iea, lie m*M aang tha* Malt nil uf Iiihim fc I la* 
kra at iimmr liriii{ii.inl mnji '' ail all iban ttat 
a *ra V»l< at.'* •'•tlht. II" I* ilrnumaa mill- 
m<hl iMiI'UmIiiii m 'ill' itii'lnl »|*lng uf »>#■ 
llll"liml a*l il. *' [ \lMtll. 
" I I.Ar JmmHv hi Mti><{ I ml ihf tJrufrr k 
II .k»» S'lHiif M«rhnK- l».i»•• nine tbaia »u«Uin 
ul mi r\|«iuii«i, \lirr tryiig and rrimni*| 
uiknt, I 1»• lb •< 1 ib'm 1 1 hi tut 
■lilfriml |>U< «•«, 4hi1 j'ifr l.mr triu' Intl, hair 
M bait l« hixl." 
[J. II. Ilaiaaai I, "ftu'm ul S, fainlina. 
" Mi «ilr Iik li« t imf uf liii'ifr Ik It ikri "• 
I'anill >r« i'H Mi' 1 • Itf » |i- Iiikt, an.I I 
am MMtli* I it '»'«■ <«l Ihf l> -t U)iN'>aiih| ina« 
rkim |S«I hi' U a n l.i»*nl •>!. I ijkr wihIi 
|ilr«taair in ifr.i»niw'rii|iii< It I11 lb" Iwla ac." 
(J. li. II.littttiiMr ul iViiiwaarr. 
" It 1a a l» Kiiif.il thing, ami |tiia nniltkli in- 
1.1 in r\ii.«lit ill ,>>11 liuni'Hrr» I a ('alb- 
ulir, I • It iuM Mtiti «!»it Manila Itiufvr ami llakrr 
h t«nt^ in ri<*r iil liili'ltt in «••!" uiruKiialiuii ul 
Ibcir ^uaaJ tlrrili lur liutnaatlt." 
[Ciitaitt* M Cbt. 
•' I tSunk it 1»J far the '»•! |«tlrnt in M*». Thi« 
Marhiitf ran Itr a 1 t|ilr<l f. "in I hi' fiwil aamtaairln 
lb* bra»a*«I ra••him rr. It »*aa • aliongri, Ijtirr 
ami nt.»ir liraiililullt than utir rait nni^inr. |l 
mmr runlii n .1 I» ir|ila< *<l nt na 1 taimlal atul Ui» 
• 1." [tin. J. ta. Iliuaa, \aali nil*, Iran. 
" |i 11 iimili, irn wr it an I ilmalil* in ill 
at oak ; ta raaitp mi lritl'»«l ami lr|il in rrpair. I 
rarwail frfiiiiar«l ihia inirhiw In all mt nr. 
i|.aaia> ina-*a an I ultl*r» | Ilia M. \. I'naral, 
Mmnjtbia, Trim. 
" tt'f fnt.1 ihia nui bine I > at oik tnnur ulitfar. 
Iw>n, a ail tt nil (itrjtui* irnnim ml it In thr |nila. 
lie, aa wr lalirtr ihr (iraitar It llakrr In la* lb* 
l»»l ""rttinf Marhntar in up*. [IV.ii) lirutliira, 
.tlliaamaa, Trnn, 
If aanl rttlinivrl) (it' f.imil" pnr|iat**», tt ith 
nriliiMi) raif, I will aaa;ir liri • ill Mat un* 
•ilurr >raiR tra. ami Irn," ami I»arf ■ •all aal 
tt IJaibn kaakiatr, Na.htil'*, I't mi. 
I b IN bail )—>Mw |M RNnl »-rk.. ami' 
am |M*(r<-tljr iili'liril Ili.it llir walk it i|.»l i* lb* 
liral ami liaoal lw amiltil llial »ra ttat ni«ilr. 
I tlag( i«* \nui»«»n, N«»ht ilU-, Trim. 
I ii'r m\ iHirbmr n|H>n riwlt, il.r** imkiiif and 
liw Intra alili bin;. unit ihr Mini. i* adntint Ir— 
U li-llri lit«» Ihr lh<*| limiil »'» i*|, uf in* lb-r 
NMthinr bi«r rvrr irru. (!•>"* " Tb.iui|i* 41! 
Yi.btiltr, Trim. 
I tiixlllir murk ihr ilrnii(ril nl Hm«l ta-aiilifiil 
I hmr • trr wta, m.tilr mibrr t<* tun.tui iiuiIiiw 
4ikl (rf inl lh« (ihitri It Itiklr M irbinr rnw 
iiftlir (inImi lilrMiii|i lu mil ■», [ Mn< Taj*1 
Uif, .Na»h*illr, Trull. 
I hii' iim uf (iniirf k H-tUrr'# Sr» Mi. 
■ bum, in nw in » f miil» an I I ml il iiiiMliiulilr. 
I in runliilruiU ikihhihi ml il lu all firmm* in 
M.a ii I ■ ■ (a uiai but*. |li. T. Tim |>*ua, .Na«b> 
tillr, Trail. 
I «ahr |ilra«nr# ia rrrlif)ii<( !<• lhr unlilt ul 
llir liium II lltkrf Hmm( M uliim*. I lu(r 
.i>nl unr on klwml r»rf) • rt i|ili«>n ofwvik, 
l»r m..nlh*, awl tmd il Nam h •ll.intrr ami lirttrr 
inrvrf) rr»|irrl Iti-in wi.ik ilunr i» hand. [Mr*. 
U. \V. Whrrlrf, Na« .» lllr ,T« I|». 
I wiMitit lir mm il.in; |.nli>|n >r uf in) (Srofrr 
Ik llakrr Marhinr fur a rrrj Ur|r ain't, 
l<l I mil tr|ila>r II m mi al |ilri-iirr. [Mi*. 
II. Il..1rvrrl, Vi»ti*ilir, I'mii. 
Our Inu ni n liim-- |iun IhmiI of tM, ilulhr 
• uik uf lnrm» «min| la«!iea. V/r Milh plr innrr 
IMWMMil Iki iilWrr k llakrr trwuig >l ii hmr 
lu In- ihr Iml iu Mac. [ N ■ >1 lilt 14 1 k I'u., Mrui* 
|>bi«,Traa. 
Thr flrofff k Ihlfr Mrwint Machine work* 
admitabW. I ihink ibr *titrh 1 ml work far 
jim mr III lhal nf an, in, Mir hmr I rtrr H«. 
Oatwamk I ihm'i ibr mat bin* mialil lw biiil 
lu bral. [W.J. I> mi, Mruipbl*. Trim. 
Ttif (innri k hakrr K««ia( Marbine* liatr 
gitrn «acb •alieUrimn |ImI watbrrrfally r*nm|.| 
..rntl IbrM la all nlin Mirh a (gild and uiulan- 
Ii il Sr»ia{ Marbinr. Il ririuir* m>rk mlh 
hi 11 ib rair a ad »|trr«l, and hum* liurly iban an) 
uibrr utarbinr I bur ntr *rrn. [Mi*. It. II. 
Mtlcbrll, Mrinjibi*, 1'rnn. 
I 4 n K<|ipt In (i*« le»lim.inv n f«»or of (ire- 
in k IWWri '• Sri* i«l M M-hin#, ami rf the |«rr* 
leet Mhtmfaa il *n<» in rtrry rr*\*ri. Il 
»eall«, an I la K» no <M«|ilicalrii, ami 
I ptrlrt il !■• all other* I h*»* ifM. (Mr*. 
Br>an, wife u( lUi. A. M IJijim, ,Mmpb»KT. 
II afford* me moth pl«a»»r«> Id mi lhal lh<> 
Marlnnr woika veil; ami I di ml hoilalr lo 
iroMiiuM-ml il a* al Ibv a>lf anU(ra 
)<■« claim for il. N« »if» i* *.'fj hum h pUawtl 
• itb U, ami •• lake plMwrt in -erlifiinf lu ibu 
rlfctl. [H. C. lliinWIrj, Mriaplii*, Trnn. 
nr«E^J» FOR a circular. 
Tbeae Macbinr*, * h • amplt ■ oflhrir work .ma; 
Ht irra at 
Halhawav's Shoe and Lrather Store, 
AGENCY FOR OXt'ORU COUNTY, 
NORWAY VILLAGE 4« 
TilIC GRKAT REMEDV 
For Cough*, ColiW, Ilronrhllia, nnil 
INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION. 
Annl'l 
*it trar* ■(•> tlir Riini|iMii CniijH 
Itnar. It <•-•* lalr-i iirr.l inln I In* Hialr, an I 
ll ia l» U piT "Marti llial kit Irw mr ik w nnar. 
i|U.nn<rii Willi lit viltwr* J in inv air am* litinf, 
ttho, IhiI |ii| ll« inMi'ilial |»« r, MiiiiM h llr Uti( 
I hj »iar»- i» Ifcr •till 11 Unl, Thr A frill* hill 
jiHt Ifiriin1 a firth »<i|>|ilt nl ih•• hit.iliutilr iw 
I. 
ifiw an I all aha arr i«ltmn| Imm imi(ln, iml 
ha»r Ihnct i*■ rn«*« fur itrrailiag •••»um|itn««, 
air in*ttr| In |i*r t| a hill Thi* (iIIii«iii| ra*r 
uf i-ttir ha* lirrn •ml with a rr«|«r*l lhal il »h»uhi 
t<r |wl>liihril l.ir ihr IriwAl ill iKhm; it i* lf»«l 
VrianiM I'. Yuri, Ki|<, firmril* uf Mnnlilli 
V.IUjr. mm »f I N. II, 
K Wrllrr I'liikr —|lr ir Mir: A»m( llir 
thn»«aml* ,if ihi'ik'iil hrjitr, aa rl|>irwil In nw 
lit lrtl»r, pk'aw arrrpl m> tinrrri thank* Ihr JwnC I 
• akj|l>lr rnMfh mrilK-iar, f.r I am lmlv thankful 
• hat I i»ri h,'ml <>f Ihr Krinpra* t'migh Krinr. 
lit. I «a< ■ tll,i Ir<l with a I'myh Inf »»rf t»« 
l»"( triir, • i'art «f thr tiior »rr* »r*rrrly. I 
If aril aliiMMt rfrryihing that I rimM hrar nl; ami 
alani|inlr a nn iil«f |ih»»irian>, l«l «ilh<>ul rr« 
i-rifing ant |» in uiriit |H-m fit. I Ma* thrn 
ail- 
tinii in try «••••> l!aiu|V4n I'uNfh Itrnnli, anil 
aimftliitglt i*M'(hl nil- «f ihr *iimII Irrttlr*, w hirh 
inailr inr raw I•»11rr. I IHm prra ami a Urfr 
1 
Imlllr, ami la-fntr I hail laki'fl half id It, ni» nmjli 
ha I k ft mr, ami itM Inn.;* nrrr irtl ur I. I am, 
thrrrfnrr pirjiarrJ in mt fmni |irr*i>n.tl r«|»ii" 
rmr, thai in ni) ii|i|iiniu llir I'.aii'iiran I'muK 
Kimr.lt |i thr Iw at mi ilirinr fur r»ir > li# I 
\ I i:\ni r TOUR* 
Tnal lailtl#*, 23 fritl*. l.arg» Imlllr*, ma- 
laming thr i|>MntiH nl (mi liial lailllr*, 73 mil*. 
Thr Kut»|<ran Canifh lta-inr.lt i* |Mr|Mint lijr 
llr*. Wtlllll lltMkl, M iikiI Mr, (Ulr 
t'.ifni-h.) lit whnm afrnt* air aiippliril. CnU hy 
all ir«|i>i la'ilr lll»;flal* ami lliriliniir ilralti* 
r«rrt«thrir 
Fur *alr lijr |l. |*. It.,Ir* J* ("n., ami J. II. Ilan 
ma, I'aria; \V. A. Iti*»t. J*ti I'an*; I*. kit. II. 
Mama, llrlltrl; |l. VV .V.lilr, Hi mill \\ atri furil; 
It. I'«,i|rr, Watrifnril; It.HIM * Walkrr, l.a»*rll; 
I*. T. I h**r K IV, llntii lil | I'. tl»iml anil 
I '. II. Alaaail, llarlfrlil; J. I'. Ilul.ltinl kl!o., 
IIn un. II I'. Ki.tr*. N..i» h lt» 
O H. DUNHAM, 
1 
MAC I L I N* 1ST. 
Norway Village, Mo., 
1 I * <>l' I.I I ml'..,in hl« lllrn.li * it. I I lir | hill 
111 <1 1 Itir 
TOOLS. PATTERNS, AND MACHINERY. 
It < Il II., I \\ *1.11, 
I flul'li 'hi 111 N .!«».«> \ il i. »lin, 
hr )• p«r|,«lr<l I" » 4Iki I' ll »r|..,ll <11 ,h 1 ■» kn.<U| 
■il DMrhmrii nhirblhr *«ni* ul mil cnMimi,«il) 
•N4i ir,|iiur; * Itr It .( #■• ti) »|irnifi|il and Uith 
fyl ill* 11 Mm |i« l>nnir»,. In mrlll mill (firilf k! 
■ rnrtuua ill nr ,if |i4lf<iM(f. 
|ilMi:M'k WOOUVVOHTII'M IM.AM'.UH :! 
Ilitlllnc Taiilnc llitRaiilriiiii.loirrlrlir' 
.llurhlnn', uml l.itlhr \il»rt«; 
Mu*h »N<-I>rr* i \lrf, t lnm|i uml 
l*rr*« *nr««, At',, 
MANUFACTURED TO OUDEIl. 
nr I'.irlii "it il illrnii'tn gum I" n | »ii H'jt. 
Ni*««», Am|. 9, l*M. 2* 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER. 
Alp Mum III 
PAPER HANGINGS 
PKRFUMEItY, 
DRUGS. MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
so .i >«>vi:h' iilock. 
Jm.W.'.W. N.irw j Vi liff, Mr 
L. B, WEEK S, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER 
\n«l I'uprr llnncrr 
MO I I II I' A It I H. M A I MI. 
rjf \ lull««< •rlmrni \lnnl 1'niiil, 0,l« u 
.'nil) ,tr„'ii«,laull) iih hand. IJ11 
W. H. VINTON. 
attor\i:y IXD C 01 nskwor, 
Cornt'inl l!ti-hnngr uml I'MtmlKIl,, 
I'M RT I. AM). 
April*, MM. in 
S. It I C II A It D S , Jr., j 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY. 
Milirr uuil I'liMril W 
Spoctaclos, & Fancy Goods. 
suf M'iK-iiti ('k*T-k, 
MOL'TII I'AIIIM, Md. 
XI 
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— AH f>— 
npTTATr^TTTAT PATTTTTO 
V » Ju * * 1 Jt aJ -il * 
M/I'TII I'A It IN. Ml*. 
(Irmmni «n<l |t»tnr»lif« I'ainf inf donr In llir 
H—t ——r. ?ir 
SOMETHING NEW. 
ACBMTN \V A\Ti:i». 
1*0»<• into a larralitr a„.l hmwii 
«l,lr hmi»m 
w ||I |M« .«•! arlit «■ man a aalary 
if fi mil VIS III ^30. A ri|iiialuf^}|o MO mil» 
m|«ii*d. 
Nu 'II i'« ■rii'—S iTiirtrtio«<ii'iatiriiP.| 
Piif parti) ulai • rncln.r •lam|i, anil aililii-»»— 
43 A. II. MAItTV.V l'Ui.i.,w.N. II. ( 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
1 
Anil Ylrinitv, Take Xulirr. 
rKv vm: *r iisnmir.it wii.i. 
V^. 1 Ih> rmul mil, .Ii|.|.li..l M 11 h 
lli. I.ilr.l nnil im»l 
■l^iruTnl pallrrn, friim n >i>.i.i,,f.<rlor« IniHtriinn 
Siair. whii'h he «ill »rll rln i|i I<■ r rath i>r ahi-il 
riedil. 
AIk'Hiki l>oon Trock• with a ircMl im* 
■ »• Ml, J. s. POWI u v. 
Brushes! Brushes! 
D. WHITE. 
NO. I NARK i: T f U U A^t K. 
I'orlliiiitl. Me 
Manufartiirrr urn) \\'ln.lra«lr |)t-alrr in 
Ilru^lir^ of Kverjr Doc rip! ion. 
Hiving hi«'lr ilrri.lnl iiaprotrinrnti in bi* 
llruibri, br » i'i'.|«i(Ti»r to <l< i'< brllrr goutl* 
for Ibr «nini* iiinnry than • hi I" l»>ugkl of 
any nihrr in niuf4riinrr in N'rw I!»;UihI. 
;2f*M irlnnr l.iu.hr. in .,|r lo ofilrf, al abort 
not Ht. 0 
NOTICE. 
Portland Kerosene Oil CDmp'y, 
1M Fort Strrct, Portland. Ml.. 
Altll(rr<li»| 
work* >1 Opf Kluahrlb, Air 
ih mnl triui iag Kr.lKHliM! OII.M, ami 
will l» rr«.|» |o au,.,ily thr 111,If. of M IIM, rally 
■n Aa(inl wil. 
I'artir* in lln« *Ut» wifliinj now loeng'gr i'J- 
hUiI* in lb' IrmJc will Ira •u,>|tlt*4 by H witil 
ml. Imkm ibe ll.xi.in Krriww C..,, 
Ai IbHr Itooimi Pilm, 
L'nlil <*p nrr able lotlrlirrr uur own m innfirliirra. 
8. II. Pllll.nitlCK. 
^••Ilint \;rnl ami TiM»'»»r. 
r*riUml. May SI, IX.VI. IH 
EMPLOYMENT. 
A MO.VTII,ami allripvnarapaiit.—An 
$»J\J Af»nl ia wanlril in r«n«t«»n anil roon- 
It i Ihf IJmlnl Slalra.lo rngxfr in a ir«|^i*laMa 
anil «aav lntiaH., by w bicb ih<* abutr pmNla may 
ban laiibrraliinl. Kafhrlbar iMMirulaia ail- 
ilrra. Pf. J. lll'.MtY WAIt.NKit,cor. nl ItruoiM 
and Mrrrrr Slrctta, >'*»» YvfkCiiv.encliMiiigofw 
|ioalagf ilanp. ••H 
ltCBSvur n:oy3 
Medical Discovery, 
Tin: O UK A TF.ST OF THE A OK. 
Mil. KRMNKOV 
of floKiwrv, ha* iliarntereil 
in i<ne til mir paamre nffili a rrmeilt 
«h t( 
rmri i;\ »;uv KIND <»►' IIUMoR. fnm 
«»»•• 
until artiifiila ilottn In * riilrtwui Pimple. lie 
liaa Irieil il in titer elefen hnmlrerleaaea, 
ami ne»« 
rr laib-il •xre|'i in two. Ilr ha* now in 
hi* 
kmk>« oter Ixii hunlretl rrrlillrtIN of it* fnU, 
■ II wilhin InenlJ link a iif floalon. 
Twnlmtib a are warranted In rate nnrmig 
*oir 
Mouth. 
One In I hire Imlllea m ill rare ihe ttoi •« kirn I of 
pimiilea un llie fire. 
Ttan m time Imlilra will riiie tha titleiauf 
bile*. 
Tt»t» Imlllea are tr ifrantei] In ttf» tba word 
bind of ranker in the iihkiiIi ami alnmai-h. 
Three In fife Imllk • at« ttananleil turuie Ibe 
word kin I nf er)»i|wlaa. 
I Inn In iwii Uililr* aie warranted to ruie all bu- 
mora ul ihe etea. 
Tan lmiik-a are wmranlVl lorureinnni«| ia llie 
ear* anil likilrbea in the hair. 
Four In ii« Imiilea are warranted to rate ior- 
r»|il ami nimiiiif nlrrra. 
I Ine Imllle will rnre *ral» era|itinna nf ill* akin. 
Two or llnee Imlllea aie warranted In ruie ibe 
nma| ilrajerale eaaea of iheamaliam. 
Tliier in aii Imlllea aie warranted lornralbe 
aall iheniii. 
fire »n eij!il Imlllea rare Ibe f riy woral 
eaaea 
of arrtfiila 
\ lenrlll ia ,iIm it a e\|Mi leil Tinni ibe fiiallml* 
lie, ami a |irr<rrt ruie warranted taken ibe 
almte 
qurnlilir ia laken. 
Viibt tf Innka an impm'taMe .o ibnaa who bate 
in Vain Ii leil allllie wmnlri lul nar.lirntr a of llie 
•lay.na ibal a mmmnn weed, gitiwtaf 
In oar |nta- 
lair*, ami ulting old (lone w a.la ■h-inl l rnre 
e*e- 
H baaur; jet II ia now a filed far I. If 
tint bite 
a hunmr il haa (>il In alarl. Tbe*e are no ila 
oj 
am a ala hi il, rating aonir r.»«ea lull nn| joara,— 
lie baa I nter a I bow* mil Imlllea of il in 
ibe linmi) of llnaliMi, anil know a ibr rlferlofil 
iat«er« raar. Il baa abeailt ilone atlW of ihe 
(iealr>l inrra efer ilnnr in llaia irbnaella. 
lie 
lia« (iten || in rbililloa a tear ol.t, ami In 
old 
• ml lo 11lil pe ailr nf BrVt ; ami haa 
aern |nmr, (Hi- 
nt linking rhiklrrn, wit .«r Arab waa a.ifiaml Kali- 
lit, lealmeil lo a |ieifrTl al.iie of In a II h lit ibe aae 
nf une Imillr. 
a-a—a i.i a a M -1 I 
To th«»#r «Iim nir irm»i»«rii wii*i ••• •« 
ntw ImUlr mil cuir il. Il |i»fi fffjl IP- 
Iwf in r«uii !i m>l Homr hHhImv* In* 
l»(Ml i| Imv* lirrii roiliif for *r.ir»% •iml hut#* Imi 
r"^Ml.nr«| lh ll. Whnr ihe Ifnlt II •omul 
il •••ilk" 
ipn.r WM« ImiI nhflf ikrfr 
• • •»») ilf»»«<rii»rm «»I 
lllf U.m IhNM ol mliirr, il will unr Iff) •ittjilUr 
frrlm|i, Iml Oow mn*l • I lw* *1 •» •••*•'! 
— lh«i mil 
•I•• in ir«HN (*mt iUm Im 4 week. Tlirre ii 
•Kin m Im<1 ir•••Ii 1r• • 111 ii—«»•» ih« ronimvi wkrn 
lit Ml i« f»>if, % *»•• u ill fr^l %o*ir»ririikr a 
vim jifviiM. I br^fit umie «»f iht 
mo«t PilrHVi* 
g.»iH riK«M«iiu»M* i»( i| ihtl nun irtrr li»lrnr«| 
l«i. 
fto ufilirl rt*r iti»« r*«4r). I*. il ill* l»r«| 
)M r«|| jri Mirti r••••••!s of ll. 
V««i% ■!' r T Hept. If). 1*W 
Tkii In ffflifi lIi«I II II. II \ V, IImi^kiiI, 
|*.»ri 1-4•• !, i* inr m|iMl HIlklflflMl99Mfil||P9| 
11ir i*i% Mr tin il |liiM-*iVrry for Ii* .^I4lr» •»I M in»r# 
**<l 11* ii I li» •• ni|^»lif>i| miS lh«* |f<NHM, rliierl 
iVrnn mi I.jiI»*wI*mi. |N)\ t|«|) KI'.V M.h\ 
II. II. IM Y, Mi**Xflilt |'«iftUn«i9 Ik«* onlji 4ii« 
lHiniml4]rni loi Mii*f». 
S.tl l lif AmJiflii Ii lUtn, I*• i•• Hill; W, \ 
RiHill I \»'»• k DmkIi '-I; 
I). K. N»iir#( .Norway* & 
Till I'M I'll A NT SULVKSS OF 
mriiv.Ns ihiaw 
OP 1,1 PE! 
TIIKORRtr IXOIIPN RCMKIIT rut 
Coldn, Cou^tm, Anttinn .ind Con- 
Huinptiou ! 
(•mil «'urc ill ii • • iiii»nrii|i' I (in. 
,t /uli'nl 'mnJ lr*m 14» b*4 •/ •/« iM.' y ll» //••«• 
flWx*. 
Whin, M. O.I. 17. 
T« I'. I'. Itr nil- • — !•< ir > r—I Irrl < iiwhi 
|iU-««nrr (k Ihr in.iiii nffrfj 
lu npr»>i l<i 
».><• Kl a|i|iriituliiiH »f tlir linnsnun Italaini. I 
think null |)m lilraainj ail a lwPniMNII|l 
n*r mi lilr In thu inratnnaliV mnliriw. I hilf 
l«« HH niwr two «>» I In r«* tno altliclnl Willi 
• InifiJI ur nri»iiM« rin»an«i|M m«i, allrnilril 
with all 
| lit hiiriufp. I a ii»|ilinr.l artrr it iliffrirnl | litai. 
• 1411*, ImiI llirj riHiUI (Hr mr milhing In "" b my 
raar, ami I rmi«l4i.llt |ir* /'fir, an.I al Liil 
■ ai riMilinnl tut Uil, with mi inllaiiiiHalinn in 
m« >11111141 Ii. lung* ami liw, anil a witir lunu- 
la t in n of ibr brail, ami llir ilnlininl In-atiag 
Miiul I M>NM'liinr> l.i*l Imi nr llllrr himn an<l 
I' »ilmil • Ml imlrnt aa In ihakr ini I nl, I knew 
in lhi« tilaaalma I rtMiUI mil lung aarvivp. Mi 
ikwfnr an-l nrighlmf* aai.l I lit- aim- A liiriw| 
arriilrntallt •nil In mi lamilt an ailtriliariiiriil 
ill II ■■ h an'a IUn(ail.in Italaam. Tbr) |nnruir<t 
mr a l*>tlk, an.I I with ximr iflnflawt iniiimrn- 
rrit talking il. Tbr In >1 il«»r gavr Man iminrli.ttr 
r»l»f, ami in Ian ilai* I nuil ail ii|i filirrn mm 
Mn, ami rnailimaril li> g nn unlit I tnaik ihiilifn 
Ih*iiU«. I *» rn I. in In ilih. ^Iili'.i.l 
•«iinr»h-il aiiimnf in trait than Inr Mfvnl 
trail |I4I|. My |ib\»niia Iranklt ninirnra thai 
il N4i lb* llun.anaii ll.tl- ini ill maral iur. 
\ mm !• LUCIBC t i »H »M v 
Crililnatr nl ihr 4|milin'ai t «t hu Imnaahi il ibr 
llllllgai 1411 ll ila.iH! III tbla palia III, 
Tin* nin rrftlft tliil I ant ai i|imiilnl with 
\|ia blew C, I wllMiil ami »a« a wilm-o "I thr 
rlfrrlt ill ibr I Initial i.iii llalaam, ilaaoiUd tit tbr 
■WftndJldlft llrr raw Ma* • irrj wif» 
■ ml »|.minima una; 4111I tbr rtirr l« rniiaialrinl 
lin r.nnikililr I•« all alln km w hif. f hr m I* 
ruiiliiiril In bat l»<l, bail w.ilrhir* al night, ami 
w aa Ih t r«|irrli'il lii lifp l ilt 4 fr* ilai*, whrn 
ahr com m mr.l taking Ibr It ilaam. «ba ia mm 
in Ivltrr hi ilih I b a ii *br ba* l»m lur many trait. 
Tbr llnn^anan llalaam t* brlil in ibr ni|br*l 
|hm*iIiId ratimaltnn in Ibi* rmtnlta 
I III It If .1. WIIKI'.WS, A pa.threat jr. 
Wartrn, llrliila-r 21, |H|.V 
Holr I'f Ii|if irti.f 0* VI It I*. H M » HI I r H ilrf 
Inwii, Maa*., lu «linM .lllaifilrra ahnulal Im ail 
Jrwaaral. Hull lij Or 'iggiala an I ili-alm in inrill 
rinr in arrr) Iowa in I k« I nilril "l| air* and llril 
• all I'rutinrra. I III II 
\V A. It IS r. \(rnl,S.iulh Pari*. 
IIMTOKV or TIIK 
GIFT BOOK BUSINESS, 
JilM I'ulilMiril, for 'it «■»<«, 
I T |i«r* 
llir riol »f making all kind, nf l»»>ka; 
|i«r, a /wraaaa/ rtlmni # In all fill |li»kirl< 
Irf* lhi<* in Imi«iiii>*>; Irlla llnw llirj >!<■ Ibrir Im. 
tin***, hot* ihr* illhw ihrif «alrh>a. kr. Il al. 
linlr, lii ihr K>ral pinkta uf all |inlili»hrf»,—r» Irra 
In Ifir llji|»ra, ihr llllilr Siifirll, Antra i ran 
"I'i4(i Norirli, I hi* S.iI.ImiIi Srh'Nif I m-ii; ami 
il gifra aiun,in( Iftimcr In |il Hi <1 Jrwrlty mil 
I'Ulnl H)ii.|ialhj. 
Hral In an) .i.iilir*a, |u>rlagr fur, tin im i| I n 
pfiff, 
A Mil! (IT roi.nv A Co.. I'lllili«liri«, 
20 WAMIIINOTON MT., BOSTON. 
Am K|X"I l«"k fan l>r nlilainril lirrr rhrj|irr 
than al an) nlhn atmr in ihr nlj. 
II....I Agrnla want til. Calalignra irnl firr In 
ant aililirr,. li 
\\f Wmi), in a « -.UiUlilithpil Taihfinf 
an.I Clolhinf Sluir, in Ih•« fir.i.iiy, <% 
I'ailiK-i, h lib a aiuall ra»h raiiilal In infaal in 
lbs Im*im «». Adilli •• 0\fmi| llrmn ial. 
Paper IlansiiiR and Graining. 
[II. W'KI'.KH, 
al ihr Smith I'ana I'aial 
J *<|iiip, ■ ill (MMlaankfl l»r I'aprt llanf 
,•(, Ii4i*in(,iir >1 irblinf, Willi i|i«|ialrb.ami 
ii reaannablr lrrm>. 13 
PAINTS, OILS, DRUGS AND 
PYC-sTurrs, 
John W. Porkins & Co., 
117 INiiiiiiii'rcliil Hlrrrl • I'ortla nil. 
Whnlranle l>mlpfi in 
UNSEED OIL. SPIRITS TVl(PEN- 
TIME. VARNISHES, JAP AS, 
U'Ai/f L»ad, /Win A Zinr, I'ainitrt' Materi- 
alt, an J Colort 
or B V i: II Y l» EMCItlPTION 
T«|rlbcr with a grnrial ■••oiliurnl of 
L3DLLiXrTk32>SE3e 
And Standard Intent .Mi'dicines!! 
CAMPIIF.NK A BURNING FLUID. 
Agmlt for ikt llain/nlrn Paml Company. 
rofila-J.Mnt.1847 13 
Blaolcsmithing. 
Tilt* mlwiilrr would »ajr 
to Ilia Ci irn.lt ami 
th» |Miblir |rnrrally. that hr ii aliII al wotk 
at hia liailr anil will i|n np nay jail in hia linr, aa 
»(ll at any lilarka,nilli in the County of OiM. 
I'lraar call ami »rr. 
Shop na the bill, oppoalla llrratVa r«Mtailrv. 
J. D. STUART. 
Nooth I'aria, April, IWO. 13 
V 
AMERICAN A FOREIGN PATENTS. I 
n. 1I.~KDDV. 
I Solicitor t)f Patents! '
/lift Agrnt of tKr IJ. S. Palml Ojfict, If*a#A- 
•it flon, unJrr tSf oj 1*57. 
7(1 Ntntr mi„ w|i|Mt«l|« Killij NI.,|lm|oR, 
Vn i.H an 
riliMim III Iijim unit i.f 
twrat« trarr,i nnlinnrp l» »rrnir t'alrnl* in 
III* L'nllr.l M Uf#; mdil (lis in filial I'main, 
I raiu-p, ami ulbrr fmrigit coimirira. C'atraU, 
Mprrilb ali»H> A•• ignmrnl*, anil all l'n|ie»» or 
Diaainfii (<»r rmmini nn |il«ral lnni», 
ami tiilh ilf«|ialih. Ilrirmrhn mailr inln W- 
riran i»r I'mfijn artwka,!* ilrlrrminr hi- falidilt 
nr 11I1I1U of t'alrnl* iif Intention*—anil Irgalnr 
mill r |dvice rrmlrfril In all m Ulna Ii-ik bing Ib» 
iniiw. (Vfiiri nf lb' r talnn iif an) I'alrnl* lur> 
•iihpl li) rrmillmi On* Dollar. Axigmnrnl> rr« 
ror<V I at \Va#hinglnn. 
Thi* A|fnrt i» iml only ihr Ur|f»t in Nr» I'ng. 
ami, Iml ihnmjh il hatr ailtaalagr* 1.1 
mining |Mlrnl»,nr iMWlaiainJ ihr |mI»M«lnl,i, 
nf in»rnllnn», mUnrpa»»rd lit, ifitnl iminra»tiiu. 
lilt rtijiriiur In, ary tthirlt rani* i.rtVijii Ili»in 
fUrnlirir. Tli# triliinnnUli lirlitM gtvrn niuir 
lhai ...in. i. MORI sVCCK/isnrL AT TIIK 
I'.KTV.ST OWTCRiIM I ha •nli»r»il»r, 4 Oil a* 
srcrrss is tiik nrsr numr of Mt- 
»M.NTAor* A\n Anrt.rrv. h. ...m 
llial hr lia* nlmmltut ifiimn In l»lir»r, ami ran 
piutr 1I141 al nn nlhri iilWf of llir 
kiml arr llir 
rhu/ri fur |imlr»«innal»rnirr» • •> ni' ilrialr. Tb« 
miirrnc |imrlirrnl I be ■nWnt'rr «Imi utg Ixnlt 
ip.u« p.ni baa rn<ililnl him tit arriimuUtr a tail 
nillrrlinn nf iprrifimliiini anil ffintl ilrriiinni 
trlalitr tn |>alrnl*. THr»r, l»»iilfi bitttlrmllf 
lilwart nl lrj.il anil mrrhanira* until and fall ar. 
rn|i| nf I'jlrnl* franlnl in ibr I nilrii .^lalrt * nil 
t'.nritfi-, ifml'i bun alilr, In tnnil ijnr•linn. In olfrr 
• tifinnii larililir* lor ••lilaining |<alrm». 
All Itnr««ilt nf a joiirnrt In Watbingtnn Inpro* 
rnrr a |Mlrnt, ami ihr n>«al grral drlat ihrrr, air 
Trilimoniah. 
'*1 rrjunl Mr. I'.ilili ■■ nnr n( llir m<i«l rapalilr 
•1*1 •nrrr»«fnl |irart innrr* » iili » hum I h<ir timl 
i.111. nl intrrc«ui *r. 
ClllRI.RM MAKON, 
CiiMniMiMiiiri ul I'dmli," 
•'/ S... M knUliiim ««»■ nnt JtMflMM ikmllh.f 
rmnm-4 rmplmf « ftm-m mf» rtn|*(>iif <»/ Ifmlr >• 
Ikf, *n4 m—r »/ ( (4nr oppltihmt im 4 
("• Im !»'•« »*«•» 1» Mrlji «•</ (»Pmt»kltt0»t»Jm 
**li-nmllkt Ptltml 
I'.IMHNU nURKi:. 
I. <(«* CiiiiiiiMMinnfi ul I'urnli," 
/f /*'V H, |N.1«. 
•• Vf. II. I(. ru*k».m.J,f.T m, TIIIRTI'KS 
4P1*lt 4// A«l OA /»' mt vAir^ f !/»•'« 44«r 
'(>• f'4 »>»>/. 44^ ft 4f. iVvttK 
>41 .f it if /» prffmf fttml I tit ml mm J ,,1-tliifm kit ft 
Ittit 4»»|4 rif. 441* / 4// >m»4f n|t »/7 /* (» iia l< 
;»4. mf Ik'ir |Hlnif(,*a f 4'f 4(4% *1 4«l»( Ik* 
mitt I ttl ifml *lltmlnn ItilvWttl ttt iKtir <m»*t,mmd *1 
yo//,v 7 MlflMIT." 
From Srpl 17, 1*^7. Junr I?. I""»•<, ih* 
•rritirr, in of hi* I'ljr |n*rlirr, n>.i«V,i»n 
T»»» tri.tit-1 <im*' -i\ n i N \r 
I'KAI/*. I.VRRV l)\R*f whitllWM ilrf ilirtl IN 
hiifitw,!') thr r.in»mi»«i«>n*r nl I'limn 
R. II. I.OIiY. 
RwiftitjM.il IWi Ii.'hi 
Wintor ArrnnRomont. 
NEW YORK AND PORTLAND 
Tli* "plrnilid iiml I' i«l *f rr mi-r, 
CITHS ATI] AKE, 
r»rr. xionkt ckowrll. 
v 1*11 I I.. kttWMN N H ifvk 
M |*'t« ll «•%•( 4 I *11 »«• 
I.r.itr |liMi »!*• \\ Im.i, I'orlUnd, etrrt Hat or 
iliiv, Rl I mYIihA. I'. M *rtJ rrfMriiitig, * »%r 
» V<»«W,rverv T.m»«.|i*, *1 I I*. M. 
Th»i fMirl li i« j i«l l»^rrt hllrti ii|» with liw »r- 
ruiniiHiiUlioiK (*«c miking (hi* ihf 
•|HTiU,Mfi>l ma«I r«iMif<i«inuir lor im 
rlrf* lirlivprit \rw V*»tk 4"<| M iliif, 
fJ.IHI 1 im Imliiif fmtrr »r»«l ihlf iimkri, 
(iinhU |orniir>lp«t 1 In* Ihm* to •»•«! Iiotn M .o. 
Ire*I, <{iieU-i, Han •«*, Itaih, Aiiftuta, l,.§tt|M»rt 
mh I Si, John. %rniiiif«t« mlh ilnmrn fur 
It 4 If !«<»<*. IiinmU ikrn ibrmi^h h »i li «lr«|»4li h 
«l Ihr • I|f4[ir»| r«lf«. 
Sbift|*f« arr inj'irilfil In *ri»i| ihrir frri|ht to 
th* Ihnii 3 JO |*. M nn ihr J-iy Iti4l ibr 
lr*Vr« |'-irf I mil. 
For bright or appl% In 
KM i: (V i* ro\. Ilum n*'« Whr I'orf l.im). 
II It. t'HOMWKIX * < v » 1 k 
Portland&, Eostonlinc. 
Thr »plpMiliil n»w •rafmnj 
■Irawrti I'nif»l C llr. 
■ •liinitinl Mwnlrf'Nl. «illun- 
I ill ftiilhr* nolirp, inn •• follow • 
I,r4ir \llantir \\ bail, I'oillaml, r»rt» Mnn» 
■In, I wulii, WnliHuUi, Thiifxliii, Kinlat, al 
7 "I >• k IV M «nil I etilral Whiil, llidim, 
rirrj M .ii.l i» Tor*.I i« \\ pilnoilaji Tnwrxla), 
ami riii)m,i)l A..'rUk.r. M 
Para.latabU, «I.Z3 
OiAwkt i .«k» 
V II, Ka< h UmI i• fiirni.hnl with a laigr 
nuollrr liftlilp-fnoin*, lot thr urmiimo alii > nl 
l^'liri a oil Uwilir* ; anil lia«p|lri • air irmmlril 
llial l>* taking I la ■ linr, into h ih«ik| of mur ami 
rt|irii>r will l»' aiailp, an.I lb il ihr in< ontpnipiwr 
ol airif ia( in lUatoa al lair hour* in ihp ni{bt 
will U atoiikil, 
I'hr l».al» arrivei* itimii lu takp ihr railiprt 
tram* •ml of ibr rili< 
I'llf «w»|M»jr arp nol rraponrililr Tor la(|a(r lo 
an 4oiini.it riofilmj « VI in lallr, anil llial prr* 
tonal, unlraa boIiip •• (itm ami pai«l for al ibe 
Nlf ol ink pa»*pn(rr lut Mnj iWt ailililnna 
»»lor 
QT*}'rriflll lukrn at ami I. 
L. Ill I.LI MiM, A|*ai. 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES. 
I N alllbrlr tiling liranrhrr of injintfarluring in- 
1 ilu>IO, ibr gfral |if II In al *a|>ri lo(il) al >m<- 
ri '* >• » hi( llitchinri i> a lai I r.l..l.li»ln it nryoml 
•li*|Hiir, No tailor,(but ui«nul.»rltiipr,cloihipr, 
•raiiulirM, iIipw maker, #a.I.Iler, rarriag* lri«* 
in* r. It a I •manufacturer, fcr. k,, rai aflunl lu 
wilboul tin hi. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR! 
I* only a fair alriafr nf ihr arlaal piofilfroin Ih' 
u»r ol rai b one ol lbr»r Mat blur* iiol lo| roiifiito- 
alion ol lhi> liiilb. wr rrlrr in an) oni* oflbr limn- 
•and* of person* who u«r ibnu. Thr) air a>111>I• 
pi I In rrrry tori nl wmk, Hi» »r roam upon >ilk, 
rolion,linrn ami wooIph lalifira, al»o light ami 
b»-1•»Icalbrr. I'ln-j urfcr laillu (ifaratiracat* 
••faction. 
To iwrri ihr growing Irinaml for a amallrrand 
inoipclrgmi iitai hiiir lor piiulp and bou»rboli| 
pmp.iM », wp b ifp iikI prmiiirpil anil aie irml) lu 
frrrivr onlera fur !lin|tl'l 
MKW FAMILY M.\VI>r; JIACIIIJIK, 
V\ huh I• I hr iii<i• I rump ict 4Mil u• 
Miiliinr i*«ri •-•niatioi Int. Il m <11 imi-rnlnl in 
ihr bi(ttr>l «ljlf of art, ami all wbn iff )t 4ir •lr- 
1 • K b I »ilh tl. 11 iu akr» ihr 1 ni|iri>« •••! • •«!••» I " k 
!•« kul a|itih,4iul 1* < 4|>4lilr ul iliimf 4 jrralri »«• 
lirl) of Hulk 111 Iwttri at) Ir I tun 411J >aw 
iiij{ >1 o'biitr rrrr »lfi'«rd l<ii U.iiiIj jmr|»<i»r». 
Itian.it aiilijrrl to lllp nliji-rllnii ul U'liaJ Iwire 
I no mm h I lilt l,anil inikmga ra»«liia| •mijlkr 
Ihr (Jrntrt .V llakrr; nor i» il ruallwil iaila«|«r* 
alion in a Irw Ihin fdtrir*, liablr l» grl uiil of nr. 
ilrr 4111I uiituiril |>i u»r 11 IX Ib«*4il like ibr Wbrrlrr 
Jn VViImmi \| Ii liiui-; Im 1 is .t • 11 ftii ir 111 In f — 
Iii(in all kind* ul familt »rwmt. 
I'lirml r.im.N }| K bill'• "lib irim lablrrow 
|ilrir fur u»r plUU. Tbe Ur(ri •l.iniUriliuarhiiir* 
1 1"» 1 .1 M -"*ni^i 1 (> 
I'ii.V li tirllp,4 lN"4ulifi»l|iir|urial paprr Irtulnl 
loSrwin^ \l 4<-In in-•, ml mntaiittlg li»l «f |irtrr« 
ami 4II mhrr infiimialiiiit on 1 ti* »alijrrt. Il mllhr 
lot M4iil»il (inn. 
I. M. HINUKK It CO.. 
Ill Ilni4il»4jrt.\(«a York. 
• mam urricn m 
111 • • I < < 11 AII.4K) II ilciiniirr Kl, Lamia 
I'rof nl»iii*r lilo»i-r»»illr CiitfittMli Nrar Oilran* 
N'r • llavra llochr«lrr I'htrago Mntnlr 
.Nrw.uk I'll it «ili*l|ihl4Vialiaillr I'.iria.l'ranr 
(ila-gnw, Hcuilantl. 
I.oralagral* waalr.l. 21 
Tht* W hcrlrr »V Wllaon .Mnlnl 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!! 
iri" rll known In l» Ufaiult •wprrior lo 
all olbrr*. || il filial now al a rralarlinn ol Twru- 
l» lirr Dollar*. anil a nrw •■)!« i( offarnJ al t*IK- 
TV DOLLAR*. 
GEO. It. IIAVIH A IlltO., Agrnla, 
33 r.irb4>|i Hi., I'm 114ml, Ma. 
Ken.! for a CircwUr. I 
Florrncr Varnish J 
A RIJPRRIOR A RTICLK FOR PARLORS 
jail r»f»i»rd anil furialr t>« 
L. II. XVIIEKH, Aftai. 
9* ririi,April2(,l'5K. IS 
NEW ENCLAND AILMENTS! 
—*»!►— 
THE ONLY IIRMEDY. 
I'll I*. Eaalrm 
(*mrluilnl ii. thai (retina uf 
the iinniii «hi'h ia lanat mirly kmian aa 
|Vr« F,ii|liiiil,rii I on ■ Ihrtftjr, ImImiimm, )a, 
lrlli|r«l |«v)iU,*Iiii ball nrlnrinl an am 
tiMMi iJrgira* nl |Ki*p«i^ J »nh a rl'Hit'r 
Irnwli Irtinf In anmr mialilmmna, »ml a a»il nf 
>awll Irlllllll, lllr) llJlt ("Hlllllfil III 
nntr (aimril o •mum m lira in alin.1 • itlhii f 
I hat mttHwra l» tat i«H>f»(l and happirraa. 
I'wfnltitii.il. I* llirj are iHM'IwmII) mi al I v. I 
in laaairraa ami wrnljl ililfaln.n lhal ll,c\ nr. 
glrrl thr |«f-» aaliiina «bir • air raaeniial Inlanli. 
I> health. |)l>|ir|<ail ami |>b»» fal italnlilt 
I letaUnl among all • Thr hi at iliaeaar i. 
I<inlarf<l l>y i««llmli"ii In the Hifrililr 
».hnh air aai »»r«r|Hililrnf ilriang.iwtl. Tboa*. 
im!« art* mm |M«mi ibr jirnall, of ihia nrglrri, 
ami .ulTrriag ilatl) Ihr itmtl tMini |«ma, aln...t 
Kilhiwl bn|«e «(felief. Thr, hate mnar in I*. 
Iie»r I hat I heir alltnral t» fkltmif, ami lhal ihry 
limit l»«r M ■ Ih il In ill* Ii graliflra 11 • r». 
>fnlin|l) In iiiMW*rf In ihrae alfltrleil imlmj, 
■mU th >1 'hi-» mat wd rnmmaml a rrwilj nn. 
i|nraii»nullr pnlrnr, awl fltlur, whirli hi. nrtrt 
lirrit Innan In fail in all • *.r. nf iltgealivr tarah 
kth or ilrr*mm*M. llnmlieala uf Inngura in 
fail j In |t"« elajNenl in |W liar of thia tanmlrf- 
ful rnw|iierrr nf ■!»., »«ia, whirh ia bitnan a* 
in:, j. inwTKm:Rm 
crUKlTtO 
Stomaoh Bitters* 
|tin ilial ntimmMia rlara «hn ilrrnlr thrm.rli., 
10 literary aa.l nlhrr anient ie» (mi .una, ami m 
riniMi|nritif nf a aianl nf |ht**inl rirrri*#, |«. 
minr the firtnaia nf l.i«(ii"t ami iMnli'i, » ithn«1 
nritr nl a|»firlile. bur bilherln .--aifhl •« arm 
Int anwr infigfHUltnf. Iilr gmttg Bieiltrine. *h 
rlTrela m|mhi ihr a)atria ali.ll l» Uilh t|*rHt anil 
peintnnrnl ■ I'ht.ioine raiiinire, ami prm 
l.annllt ari|«aiHiril ailh the »r«nrmr«i. u| thr 
hm» in fi.imr, n minem! III »KI I I 'I I |{> |lII*. 
*1 I ll'fl a* ihr antral ami >« ilir.t 11 ■■ >nI ml in if,,, 
in h|m tali«r rtarigiea nf the 
itiiimiri <lirrn«r ».| 
II mlM'i ihr a|i|«rtilr. »•!«.. In »h tigm I.. it,, 
ilifr.lifr meant, imila ihr lUal lbni;h tin 
ilrnrt In iV|»iraan.ii nl a|iit iia, am fits a a a>i 
Ihr lianaarlmn nllaiaina aa taith • rhretful h« ail 
ami arlitr mii'il. I iilihr • In mrilii inra a 1. « h 
h.itr larn ilrtiaeil fnf ill .ana* i.l j»i l, thr III I 
Ti ll* iln mil .n a|maii«iNjimll, in with ten |... 
rarr |*>«a»r—llir lalamtr nflhi nnwli i» lariinf 
Ami il a patient nil tail |i»f annw allruli «l ■■ 
ruling (irnfirr rirtrnr, allrr ihr irlirl haa !<• 1 
alfiHitral, hr ureal frar nn rrtarn th' alMnli. 
Thr ilrlnlil* MlHtal In ihr amriM' Itiwiii nl m 
njain ihr 'anlilt Ifamr 
la a Imi allrtialril lit t|b) 
giral alirngtlirning Hirilinw, thna 1 naMirg tba 
afril In )•••• thru ilavlining ila« a in phwiral raar, 
a I trim a ihr, air »ia anfla ■ lag fman rtliraa 
arabnrai ami nrrtianarii. fn ihia irnrialih 
rtaaa nl |^aiftlr, III IC'I'I* I* I IIIl'H |l|l I I'll?* IV 
la* 1 innhirm rii aa iaaala«ali'r. Thr ^111 prirti »■ n| 
ihia intigmalnr liatr in a Mili.m, lira p gialiftra- 
11 « in aaaniing Nnraing Mi.lhria lhal ll» > >,. | 
Ami thr Ixllrra thr aalral ami lirat nf rraimiinra. 
Vrr« b w inrilirinrr air Maila'iail In |ibia» uai 
ap |.i..|»r In Ir ailiaiiaialrtril ilNiif j ihr |it«hmI nf 
nnr>iug; ami tin a baa gainril an u«i»i aal pnirfa 
rnrf 
ry-Th !>•#• h|»<» i'r«ir^ In ptinhii^ (Si# frr.il 
rr«iw«lv T.»r HtMNfJI • Ii ! rr- 
im iwb ihr prn i*r ii«U, ll«»«irl irr% IV.U^ir.l 
Sii»m.irli lliiirri. Ii u |.«iv u|i in iimri U»n'»«, 
itilh lh»* Hr. J. II ••Mlr»,» ft|iiM4rh Rif* 
Irn.UiMii i»H ihr l»ill tr, *1*1 4U0 «l itiiji* <t >m 
r.«|t nivrimf ihr r«»ilh, wilh llir 
1 I 
lliMlfllff h Hiailll Mt iH# Ulwt. Tkntlllifi 
m'r ifiijHii 1 nnl mi arrtiMnl nf ihr mim«*r<»t*« r*»«!*<« r- 
Itll* in ibr III •• krl. 
nrr.r,^»r«i a»\ ..m u iiiwTirrntR * 
MM ITII, I*illff 1*4., «n«l nIhi miIiI Ii« .1 | 
iliHffi»M. ff«*"rr«, imlilMlfr* (oi^rnlh ihiun.h- 
MM ill I Hlril tfUlfif 1 If & \9urur4 
4nil (•ernMn* 
M«iUI li% It I*. IVilfi Ii fVi., I'iri*; I Ir, \V \ 
ffii»l, >< iilfi l'nri«; |l. I' .\n»ri, N umv, ^1 
III il*iii**iii, Mrrh^uii I'illi. 
\\ i|wkr»4lr li% \\ F. l*bill«|i«. |'i rflin.l. 
Wfflb* If. I'i»llrr, ll«i«iiin, Cl#*f* ril (» 
ihr .Nim I'mjUoiI ^»4fr« 4'» ! I'mtfinrri li» 
UTtTE or m um:. 
Tmka»ihtr'« Orricr. Iii.imi.) 
M*% 2. IM0. S 
IT|*ON ihf folUwmj 
i»r f t• f 
J I •»»•!. w»l ImIiIt lnl* I mi an% I -»i, 
the lollo* l«f afKMinrnli f#r *«4ir l4\ «r«r m« '«■ 
l»% All *rt of ll|l> U^I-UlUfe <if ri| ml lb<* f»f I 
<Uy I April, hV», Tit.. 
mi ntv or oxroitn. 
^mliifrr No. Mtfrplui, m 'M 
tilfr Bt i. ii •! If9# 
Hi iiiir dolUr, lifl* crnU I .<) 
|<H»rf I' HlfplHi (mrilnlUr> l*rnl\ »•. I .*) 
N t II I, morltrM 441m l|| 
pit rfnii, m M 
No. ft II I, ten iIoIUm, |«m»i 
N I K ., m*i 
right emit, 7 (W 
No. 6 It 3, If* dolUn, |IHM 
No. 4 It 3 M>vrfi ilnll.il* dih ifbirii, I " 
No. 5 It 3 •• irn tl<»l!.ii« fiMj •• »ni cu. 7 *»• 
v. i it i -ii» Mm«• "i., 
No. 5 K Av h4ll. imi itnlUri tight rmii, 2 in 
V«. ft It .1, N It411. BMi I M 
V». 9 It I, 1.. 11 • • tin * II 
It. II. I'Kl li, TlMiuirf. 
Commiutonen of Iniolvcney 
II. ill' *ul>w fil»f», ho hi; l» rn i|i|»hmI' I 11 
the ll*.M. 'I'bollM. II. Hi "H l, J I 
Ixlr til lliP I 'mini« nf ll\l if I, I >1111111.. !• « I • 
fprpifp mi.I p\ainin>- Ihp Uim« llir •« » .1 
rrnli'or. u( Hm.imi. N. I'oU Uip nl lit... 
hi Mul I «Hin I y I l»|.n .1, .!. < ... I. « h MNM 
i» ir|iip»pntr.| iii.nl* ml, liprtlit |itr mil hp ih.l 
ii\ mu' ih« (iiimi iii.l .fin ihr l.1ih Jat of M .n h 
A. 0. llM, h. V P llpPII «IUi»nl i.» » 11 I 11 • 
lu li<ikk in .iikI (iriitp thpir Uim. agtin.l Miit »•• 
l.iip ; «itil lli.it .p •ill nipml lu itipil.li ■•.i<'<«l 
m it ilir .imp of Iipiujp W 1'iiib, itl l. «» '. 
Mill', in .jkI liirp»ii"il, , ll< In.I >.tui 
l.f P.irtl <•• itlP IIX.UlU' "f J HHP 4IKI >*r(»l» 11 l« I. 
Mil, ilom ullf u'rtiM It In ll»p h'i I ik I*. M. 
ILV til IIOBIW. 
IIKllKCr. W IMI'I II 
l.nrltp'. Mill., % 11| 11 II, I-.V« 
Tlic Nrw tairrican (\rlopadia. 
A I'OI'I'I.\ll IIHTION \UV of 
(arnrial Kn»wlril|a 
RJilrtl by Obiihsi Kin » » a> .1 Cutlii A. 
I> a » » \• •irtral In a mnvlw * MM irlii 
Col |» of Wnlrr* 
Tim wolb will I* |ial>li«brii e*i In nrl\ In #nli* 
Kii|tiiiNii it 13 largr X»n. %)ilnii»», rji b ■ i< 
iii( 7M Kiiriilumii |«:r<. \>» I, now iri.'i. 
ronlaiamg »»rr .K)UU <m|iiulli miilni 4tln 
wilUvimlli) Miltai*) iiUirn, Ittr ul |uil> 
Ifr I'rirr par V >!., flwlb, *.l I >liait alt •, 
lr.ilhrt. »'l .'HI, ball Muiocro. 14. Iiiilll(i'->ia,ri> 
11 ■, * 1 AO. 
In nfilri lhal * larfr iirnUl inn nut I* gitru 
In ibl* walb tbr I'nliliahn • lb* 
numlirl■, runl lining tiI | ij'n rai h,tnl * I | all*, 
runlainiii|{ 2'ih |m jr. rai li. (I'.lf ) l.ur ih <>a I» r 
anal rn li on* d»llar pail MMMamiag •■rrl pl.iic 
puitiail III •Mini i4i>liii(iii>bril Mn,) I linar aim 
prrfn pa)iaf fm ibr ni'ik al ibr ran ail 23 ran, 
*1, of 3, al a |la*i ttill I* rn .1.1. In ill 
• iilrialuni tt kirli Hirri* »iib ira<lt rr*pun»r lia.an 
»rrt man} (anil a huh II ia ■ | nf 
molrtilr inenna will at all hiwarll of. 
Now ia ibr Iiini" tu irgialrr uw'i iiamr for Ib• • 
^rral woib. 
llotv lo ohlnin Ihr Cyclopa din. 
I. II) ipplt iaj In ibr Mlfd irgala I■ ri.- 
• ml ajrnl in a ll) VI town, ul banil ibr a*n |i> a 
liuoktrl'rr. 
II. II) rrmiltniK |(l ibr I'alilialn iilhr I 
Imi nnr tnl. ur iiHarr.oi (om»a 'If nnfi 91 pad'• 
«l liif una iif utiiir nmnlrra frr pi if a alaatr. 
Iinmrilulrl) n|Min rrrripl ail ihr imMM llM 1 ^ 
tt ill lw> ariii ftrr nf po»l»»r, in •lioitf wrap| rr* 
any addrro within 2«KW milr* in Ibr I 
Mlalr*. 
A Wny of I'raruiiiic thr Ctrlop din for 
Nalklii 
Form a rlnli of f««r ami irmil ibr pncr ul l< i.r 
Ix «,!>•, IN rl«lh, nf .\uiula-i* ul I'aila, w hrn a c| ) 
will lir »rnl In ibr frllrr ap nl ilia r lab, (alb I* 
rt|iraar lor rnrriagr,) nf, fur lU inliafriU l» in 
ilnlli.ll ropira will be arm at iiir rtpanaa l»l 
rari tagr. 
ToClrrirmrn nml SfinMrr*. 
'"f*1""' ami Wmi»iirr« mar ulrtaili ■ rn|n ••■r 
nothing In olMaiaing fi>ar •nlwcril*!* mixing ihti, 
con(r*fiUi»iM, ami rrmillinr m lli* amount •• I ih. 
f'Mir Vol*. I., ia rlnib, fmir I'arl* I., "i I N 
l»r» I lo V,(nlijwi |o lliii of r«iiu|' ) 
K»r lOaiilMrrilarr* II ro|i)r* im clulk Mill Iwaraf 
frra of tiptoir, 
TH AGJSXTH. 
No niiiL will 111 ampl) imard lb' UHliuM •> 
Agrnta. Il> I'lin-igin; lllf) r«« :i»»uir.l <>l 
•• 
■IM) Immm d«ria| ikl«f ihr |.ahlira» 
turn. Oar liberal lrrm> »ill I* n atie kauwa «a 
application in lb* |iulili»lin». 
1». APPI.KTON It <'n ,r«».i..hrr», 
5 3lli li .1h I'omiId i), Ni > )uik 
HURON 
*< IDCM1 n —mmerlrrm 
tf ikii hdiMiw vil wmhm In* 
drtjr, Haf Mtfcami'lrr il» 'l.l.Pl.N 
t'. Mi ll., A. M.. I'itaripal. 
JlHi:i'll BARROW8, Sacraiary. 
Ilrbron, April 2ti(h, IMS. 
